


ABOUT IITA 

IITA wos founded in 1967 as on international 
agricultural research insfitu1e with a mandate for 
speciRc food crops, and with ecological and 
regional responsibilifies 10 deYeIop sustainable 
praducfion systems in Africa. It became the Rrst 

African link in the worldwide network of agricultural research centers 
known as the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
(CGIAA), formed in 1971. 

The Ford and Rockefeller foundations provided initial planning and 
Rnancial support for IITA. The Nigerian government provided 1,000 
hectares of land for a headquarters site and research form at lbadan, 
Nigeria. Funding for IITA comes from the cgiar and bilaterally from 
national and private donor agencies. 

UTA is governed by an international board of trustees and is staffed by 
approximately 150 scientists and other professionals from about 40 
countries and 1,400 support staff. Most of the staff are located at the 
lbodan campus, while others are at stations and work sites in other parts 
of Nigeria and in the countries of Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Congo, 
Cote d'ivoire, Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, and Uganda. 

Director General's Report 

Research Perspecrives 

Resource and crop management 
Macrocharoclerizatian for optimal use of resources 
Technology generation: fallow systems 
Technology deployment: collaboration in cover crops 
A plantain crop-management package 

Crop improvement 
Plantain hybrids to the public domain 
Soybean: with success come new research needs 
Cassava for safer eating, higher protein 
Cowpea: improvements in formers' local varieties 
Yam's tum for research priority 

Plant health management 
Crop virus detection with biotechnology 
IITA's seed health unit 
Striking back at Striga 
Diagnostic surveys help find remedies 

International cooperation 
Moist savanna station, Cote d'ivoire 
Forum with NGOs 
Research gains from former and NGO participation 

For the Record 

IITA conducts research, training, and germplasm and information 
exchange activities in partnership with regional and national programs in 
many parts of sub-Saharan Africa. The research agenda addresses crop 
improvement, plant health, and resource and crop management within a 
forming systems fromework. Research focuses on smallholder cropping 
systems in the humid and subhumid tropics of Africa and on the following 
major food crops: cassovo, maize, plantain and banana, yam, oowpea, 
and soybean. 

The gool of IITA'S research and training mission is. to improve the 
nutritional status and well-being of low-income people of the humid and 
subhumid tropics of sub-Saharan Africa. 

Global links. Cosponsored by the World Bank, the Food ond 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nafions (FAO), and the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the CGfAR is on informal 
association of over 40 governments, international organizations, and 
private foundations. The CGIAR provides the main financial support for IITA 

and 17 other intemational centers around the world, whose collective goal 
is to improve the quantity and quality of food producfion in developing 
countries. 
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DIRECTOR 

GENERAL'S REPORT 

Lukas Broder 

The year 1993 brought excepti.onal challenges for 
IITA, callino for hard deci ion making but bringing 
its reward a. well. e largely succeed d in 
maintaining the quality and inten 'ity of our re
'earch effons, de pite funding cutback, We could 
accompli -h that becau e of t11 commitmenr of our 
taff to our mi ion and the susrained encourage

ment of our parmer in national program , 
Teverthele the funding , hortfal! of 1993 

jolted u at. a critical time, the nd of our fir, t 
medium-t rm plan 0989- 1993). which ha been 
'haken by uts in donor contribution for three of 
its five year. By it elY natur , agricultural re
search need long-term support to succeed, and 
collaborative relation 'hips dlat are nurtured 
through confidence in rhe future. The spate of 
funding cut bas affected dli re earch nvironment 
omewhat-but we have drawn on the go d 11 w 

of ome of dle year' result to . u tain our e ential 
optimi Ill. 

We are happy to report in dlese pag , here 
and in ub equent 'ections, our most important 
succe e ' of 1993. For example, we relea -ed 14 
disea e-re, i tant plantain-banana hybrids in dle 
public domain. The agricultural authoriti in 
Ghana relea ed 3 improved ca ava varieties which 
we had developed together. everal long-term 
multilateral project came to a successful conclu-
ion. We undertook new respon 'ibilitie in linking 

our ~ ork in 'u tainable agricu lture wid1 "Agenda 

21" of the Earlh UllUllit in 1992. We worked our 
ne , pel"p crive in collaboration in Africa \vith 
sister institutes in the Can ultative Group on 
International Agricultural Research (CGrAR), And 
with the election of one of our ULI tees, Dr Jacques 
Diouf of enegal, a Director General of the United 

ations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAa), 
we feel encouraged by the thought dlat our goal' 
have been carried to the world premier organiza
tion for agricultural development. 

Core cuts 
Donor cut do take dleir phy ica l and psychologi
cal toll of our activities, nonethele ',Our core 
budget for 1993 amounted to 20.8 mjj!ion. 
which was ' 2 million short of whar the CC IAH' 

Technical Advi OIY Committee (TAe) Ind decided 
in principle wa the amount we needed to achieve 
our medium-term plan objecti eL. For tile predou 
year, 1992 w had receiv d ~ 21.3 million, which 
wa :hort by .0.9 million of TAC' approved figure 
to meet that year' planned requirements. 

The trend continue into 199 , when we launch 
a new 5-year plan but expect to face a gap of 
some 4 million between the TAc-approved plan
ning figure and available funds. 

From me fir t cuts to the core budget, in 1991, 
through 1993. "\Ie '\ ere able to su -tain our re earch 
capacity by reducing admini trative and opera
tioml spending. With dl shortfa ll in dle planned 
1993 budget we must, for tile fir t time, sacrifice 
parr of Ollr long-term capability ro produce re ult , 
For the time being, we have reduc d OLlf primalY 
scientific po ition from the -9 planned for 1993 to 
only 9. At thi time of writing, we feel r newed 
hope th,1t future funding pos ' ibilitie are 
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proffiJ mg, a the CGIAR take constructive ne 
[ p and mounts a vigorou campaign among 

donor . 
The re earch program will during 199 be 

reorganized into project which will be funded 
according to their priority in an in titutewide 
perspective. We will thus be able to respond to 
budgetary developments in a ystematic, ay. 

On the administrative sid we have contained 
expenditure over the year to an extraordinary 
extent. A high proportion of our costs is fixed no 
matter the number of our taff· so co ts per senior-
ciemist-year could b expected to increa e as we 

reduce taff number. How-
e er we have managed to 
reduce our real costs taking 
inflation into account during 
th 5-year plan period. 

We al 0 had to tak 
measure that affect u 
per onally-international taff 
are receiving no increment in 
salary for 1994 and orne 
b nefit have been reduced. 

We are mindful that our 
si. [ r institute and other 

on pag 41) will provide a focal point for maiz 
improvement work in d1 moist a anna zon of 
We tAfrica. 

In ganda IITA ha built a regi nal I' earch 
center for coUaborati e re earch on ca , ava, 
banana, and plantain with 1 ~ East and outhern 
African countries. The new center i bas d at 

ganda ' long-established research talion at 
amulonge, near Kampala. 

New releases 
From th re ult of our re earch in hybrid plantains 
with re i tance to black sigatoka, a fungal di ea e 

whi h i the main con traint 
in plantain production 
worldwide we regi tered 
14 improved g notype. in 
th public domain for 
unrestricted u e. ( ee tory 
on page 23,) In another 
developm nt ear of 
u'ial hav demon u'at d 
that u t'linable crop and 
re ource manag ment 
practice can enable p r n
nial production of plantain. 

In Ghana, the govern
ment relea ed 3 impro ed 
ca ava vari tie during 
October 1993 with local 
nam . W had h lp d 
de lop them ov r a --year 
program of trials in 8 
locations in the major 
Ghanaian agro cological 
zone. 

re earch organization have 
experienced imilar jolt . W 
are all regrouping under the 
forced austerity, while tri ing 
to retain program balance. In 
addition IITA ha its "town
ship' to upport, the commu
nity living facilities within our 
headquarter r earch tation 
while maintaining con truc
tive acti ities with many sub- New hybrid to ~ght 0 black plague Comm rcial companies 
aharan national program. 

West and East 
In continuing to take our re 'earch and training 
activitie to the agroecological zone' where our 
collaborators will u e the re ults we reached two 
milestones during 1993. We igned agreement 
with the governments of Cote d loire (in March) 
and ganda (in June) which will trengthen our 
parmer hip with the resear h sy [ ms in tho e 
countrie . 

The initiative in dle moist avanna zone at 
Ferke sedougou, Cote d Ivoire (which i described 
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made eed of e eral I1T 

grain vanetJe available during 1993: in igeria 
(maize, soybean, and cowpea) and Mozambique 
(maiz and cowp a . 

In biotechnology during d1e year we estab-
Ii hed a monoclonal antibody production lab at 
IITA in collaboration with Agriculture Canada. We 
made new collaborative arrangement . ith th 
John Innes In ·titute in the K for 6 biotechnology 
proje in banana. cowpea, and yam improve
ment. 

We perc iv that mod rn biot chnological 
research is approaching th tage of public impact 



in African coumrie ,so governments mu, t prepare 
them 'elves to deal with issue ' of 'afery an I a -
ceptability of the re ult ,The igerian government 
requested us to begin working with them, in 1993, 
to help develop biosafety gu idelines for biot ch
nolohlJ' in agriculture, 

An era ends 
La rge- ca le project. in , everal countrie end d 
during 1993 after completion of a variety of ta 'ks, 
Long-term, in some case mlllricollntry, project ' 
were pan of an appro'tch lO inve, tment in agricul 
tural research during the 19 Os and 1980 , when 
[he overriding concern was to strengthen national 
re earch infra ·tructure and equip scientist with 
new crop technologies for adaptation to local 
condition " 

Th 'emi-Arid Food Grain Re. earch 
and Development (SAf(,J~AD) project 
clo ed in December after 17 yea rs 
during \-vhieh IITA gave substantial 
technical 'upport in maize and cm pea 
impro emenL in the ahelian region, 
We wi ll conLinue to work with the 8 
cOll l1lries thar are carrying thei r collabo
ralion foJward in a new network for 
maize re earch: tile West and Central Africa Ma ize 
Net\vork (\X'ECAI'<'lA:J) . 

cientific manpower development and mai7.e 
re earch have shown extraordinalY impact in 
Cameroon as J result of our collaboration with 

ational Cereals Research and Extension ( NCRE) , a 
long-term bilateral aid project which has been 
scheduled to end in 1994, 

The Ea t and Southern Africa Root Crops 

Re earch Netv ork (E,L\R]'N) ended in September 
after 7 years of support to roOl crops research 
among 11 Ea -t and outhern African countrie . It 
work has devolved to two new subregional net
works, the East Africa Root and Tuber Research 
Network (EARRNET) and outhern Africa Root Crop 
Reseach Network (SARR.'IET) , to 'v"hich nTA will 
continue to give technical support. Botb COI11 -

rnenc d operaLions in October: EARlu\IET among -
Ea t African coumrie , from its new ba e at 

ganda 's la111ulonge re earch station; and SARR.'ET 

alllong 10 Southern African counrries from 
Lilongwe, Malawi. 

AJso in outhern Africa, IITA concluded 3 years 
of cowpea I reeding and producti on improvement. 
as well as strengthening of research capability, in 
Moz'lmbique \vith the Co\ pea Research Project of 
\", § the oLllhern African Development Commu
~ nity (. AD ). The Mozambique branch of 
! World Vi ion, an international nongovern

mental organization (NGO) plans to support 
adaptive research and multiplication of 
elected cowpea va rieties. 

New partners and partnerships 
In other respects we have been setting rhe 
tage for future work with ;'i Os to flourish, 

We organized a meeting with "GOS tilat work in 
Africa, to begin building a partnership with [hem, 
e ee 'toIY on page 42,) NGO in several coumrie, 
are growing into a strong source of support for 
agricultural development. in respon e [0 expre :ed 
needs from fa rmers and urban 6'TOU ps, 

As concepts began [0 dev lop wilhin the CG IAR, 
about how re:earch should be organized in the 
world' de eloping regions on the ba i of 
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agroecological zones (the so-called "ecoregional" 
approach), DTA was designated the convening 
center for sister institutes working in the warm 
humid and subhurnid tropics of Africa south of the 
Sahara-that is, West, Central, and East Africa and 
Southern Africa. 

In tandem with these beginnings in 
operationalization of the ecoregional approach, DTA 

has been considering how best to respond to the 
environmental imperatives set out at the Earth 
Summit (the United Nations Conference on Envi
ronment and Development-UNcED), in its "Agenda 
21». Our work in resource management in the 
humid forest zone (see "Research perspectives" 
and highlights on pages 10-11) relates strongly to 
those concerns. In addition, our Plant Health 
Management Division has been invited to take the 
lead in organizing an action plan for integrated 
pest management for the CGIAR that responds to the 
globaJ priorities. 

To encourage wide discussion of UNCED conclu
Sions and how action could best evolve among 
Africa's community of research and development 
organizations, UTA invited Mostafa Tolba, the 
former executive director of the United Nations 
Environment Programme, to give the fourth in 
!ITA'S series of Distinguished African Scientist 
Lectures. In April, Dr Tolba spoke on "The Earth 
Summit and Africa's development". 

We worked closely with the World Bank
sponsored Special Program for African Agricultural 
Research (SPAAR) during the year to develop a 
framework for action in the humid forest and moist 
savanna zones of West and Central Africa. 

In 1993 we agreed with CIMMYT on regional 
responsibilities for research and training in maize 
varietal development and testing. !ITA is responsible 
for maize improvement and crop management in 
West and Central Africa, while CIMMYT takes re
sponsibility in East and Southern Africa. Plant 
health management is !ITA'S responsibility 
continentwide. Both centers encourage and will 

African rice germplasm at UTA, integration of 
training programs, hosting of research activities 
according to location, and joint governance of 
specific research programs. 

Growing confidence 
The environment in sub-Saharan Africa appears 
increasingly favorable for research initiatives. 

National agricultural research institutions have 
developed their capabilities over the 25 years that 
UTA has been operating. They have been learning 
from each others' experience as well, through 
networking and exchanges with the international 
research centers. The international centers, on their 
part, have been refming their respective priorities 
and are improving mechanisms for inter-center 
collaboration in common areas of interest. In many 
countries, as a result of growing research capability 
and experience, a base of confidence has been 
building up which is essential to the success of 
scientific enterprise and which augurs well for the 
results of their ongoing work. 

Development of scientific manpower and 
institutional facilities of national programs has 
triggered changes in !ITA'S relations with them. 
From the earlier, simpler conception of our mutual 
relationship as a process of "transfer of technol
ogy", we are moving at variable speeds-according 
to circumstances in each case-toward collabora
tive development of the research, from idea to 
process to adoption stages. We are working 
together to identify and then realize the opportuni
ties for research to tackle a problem or make 
headway in improving on-farm food production. 

In starting work in Africa as an international 
center, IITA sought to develop technologies for 
farmers which the national programs could test 
and adapt to conditions in their varied environ
ments. UTA training programs emphasized crop 
production technologies and individual training. 
we saw ourselves at one link in a "chain" of 
research progress: 

jointly coordinate exchanges in 
maize germplasm, information, and 
training. 

Chain of coUaboration to produce improved agricultural tethnology for Africa 

As a result of the CG review of 
rice across the system, WARDA and 
lITA have agreed on common areas 
of research interest and coUabora
tion: long-term storage of West 
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While national programs have grown stronger, 
IITA'S understanding of the agricultural setting has 
deepened with experience in dealing with spedfic 
environmental and farmer requirements. Our own 
research and training role has changed along the 
way, so that we now work with tbe national 
programs in a conceptually different system which 
nms the gamut of the research-to-adoption pro
cess. 

Moreover, for the results of this process to be 
truly effective and have the desired impact, the 
farmer must participate in the research with the 
national program and IlTA. The farmer makes a 
vital contribution in identifying research needs and 
in determining the requirements of new technolo
gies. 

The new concept can be described more simply 
than its predecessor, although it is born of ex
panded awareness of the real complexity of 
agricultural development: 

NARS 

FARMERS 

IITA 
Charaderization 

of the target 
area 

In this conceptualization of IITA'S role and 
relation with national programs, the links of the 
earlier "chain" of research have merged into a 
continuum that proceeds from the onset of the 
research process to its resolution. Distinctions 
among basic, applied, and adaptive research, and 
extension and utilization phases, are no longer so 
clearcut as before. 

At most steps along the way in the development 
of the research, all the concerned national as well 
as internationa l collaborators may need to be 
involved because of the specificity of requirements 
for the desired technology. In this continuum, 
national and international researchers and farmers 
are partners in a joint venture, each contributing to 
the extent possible, depending on the mix of 
circumstantial factors. Ideally, collaboration 
achieves a collegial balance with effectively 
matched contributions at every stage. 

Upstream/ downstream on the continuum 
In substantive terms, the nature of our joint re
search ventures can range from "upstream" to 
"downstream" . 

Upstream research involves generation of 
specialized infom1ation which countries require in 
development of a technology to alleviate a prob
lem they have identified. One example is virus 
detection work with monoclonal antibodies, 
whereby virologists conduct diagnostic studies on 
crop viruses for control purposes and exchange 
information with IITA and interested countries. (See 
story on page 38.) 

In another example, soil feltility decline and 
weed competition are problems conunon to most 
maize-producing countries, which have formed the 
Collaborative Group on Maize-Based Systems 
Research ( COlvlBS) to address the basic issues and 
possible solutions together. (See story on page 19.) 

Downstream research targets information on 
end-use requirements. Through on-farm trials, 
researchers and farmers deepen their mutual 
understanding of the factors which affect the 
on-farm use of technologies, including man
agement practices and environmental and 
economic exigencies. Farmers' feedback 
helps scientists to improve design of new 
technologies and (0 deploy existing technolo
gies in the field for optimal benefit. (See story 
on page 42.) 

In summary for effective research results 
scientists from both national and international 
centers need to work together with farmers , along 
with others from GOS, private companies, or other 
agencies with expertise and an interest in the 
outcome of improved farm productivity. Many 
aspects of the research process ca ll for the unique 
qualities that each brings to the experience: 
• sources of relevant information 
• material resources to support the research 
• experimental approaches with end-users/ farmers 
• different modes of interaction in accomplishment 
of the task 
• different opportunities latent in each situation to 
be exploited-all require a collaborative relation
ship which succeeds in spotting and combining the 
right possibilities within the research setting. 

Ecoregional approach 
The evolution in collaborative relations corre-
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sponds with new developments in international 
research . trategy: the "ecoregional" approach to 

ule organization of research and training among all 
internaLional centers. 

UTA and sister institutes are reorganizing their 
acLivities wi th reference to the bra'idly defined 
agroecological condition 
which govern agricu]wral 
production. ational bound
aries were, of course, not 
neces arily drawn to coincide 
with agroecological zone -
our map on page 9 how ' 
how the forest and avanna 
zone ' cut acros many of the 
same countrie . . with the forest 
zone railing within 13 differ
ent countries and the S<l\ 'anna 
~yithill 30 coul1u·ies. To help 
foclls tcchllicallnru(s to 
research within the zones that 
fall within a country. IITA will. 
during 199't, formulate it 
plans and activities on an 
ecoregional basis. 

however. the international centers increasingly 
seek to enable the national institutes to take the 
lead in setting and achieving research goals. 

At IITA we 'ee how the involvement of interna
tional cemers in national aoricultural re earch and 
training has renewed its purpose. it · raison c/'etre. 

Sciemifically. this approach 
makes good sense, because it 

An ecoregional view in Ghana 

refocllse ' evelyone's attention on area- 'pecific 
re 'ource and crop management needs, which arc 
the crux of agricultural producLion. Resource 
managemenL must be location specific. in order 
that the re, ources be husbanded effectively for 
maximum benefit In production. Research can 
fUl1her determine the corresponding need: im
proved crops, plant health managemenr, and 
farmer practice ll1'lt v ill re 'pond ptimally with 
the given re 'ource base. 

A' an increaslng proportion of IITA'S research 
and training takes place in the agroecological 
target area ., and involves naLional researchers in 
the countries concerned. the activilie become 
increasingly tailor d to need a- they are perceived 
by nationa l scientists. Wh ther colJectively in 
regional grouping ' or within their own country, 
national scienLists increasingly interpret the prob
lems to be addressed and idelllify solutions to be 
sought, in collaboration v ith international center 
th:ll afford access to external resources. The 
collaborative relationship remain dedicatcdLO the 
cause of improvement of farmer' productivity; 
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with collaboration on an ecorcgion;.tI ba ·is. In the 
new model, our joim approach in the processes of 
characterization of the environmental erring, 
diagnosis of problem. , identifying and developing 
of technologie . to address th needs, adds impetus 
to the empowerment of lhe naLional programs. as 
well as promotes the chance for succes, in olving 
particular problems. That takes us as close as we 
can be, at present to the ideal of self-reliance ill 
agricu ltural development. 

In thi per pective, we commence a ne'Y plan 
period, 199+-1998, \vith ule encourageme11l of our 
convictions and with hope of replenished funding 
from donors who are al 0 convinced aboLlt the 
imparlance of our work. 



Concern for protecting biodiversity in Cameroon 

IITA and Agenda 21 
At lITA, re 'earch ha alway ought wi e way and 
mean to u e re ource for production, reap 
ati fying hanre ts yet u tain the resource ba e 

through improved management for even better 
h.lrvest in conling year . 

Environment and su tainability have been at the 
cemer of its concern ince IITA opened in 1967 a 
agricultural problem in it mandate area have 
temmed partly from ad er e environmental 

change . They are the concern that the world 
conu11unity i promoting under the banner of the 
Earth ummit-the United ations Conference on 
Environment and Development (u CED -of 1992 
at Rio de Janeiro. 

The Earth ummit produced an agenda for 
action, to addre the challenge of the 21 t cen
tury and beyond. "Agenda 21" ticks to prin-
ciple -it de cribes current concepts of u tainable 
development and enVironmentally sound manage
ment of the earth s natural re ource base, which 
should guide the development of con ervation 
poHcie and activities. 

RESEARCH 

PERSPECTIVES 

Mo t environmental issues that affect agriculture 
relate to management of natural re ource and 
con ervation of genetic re ource . Agenda 21 a k 
agricultural re earch system to ensure that their 
work embodies the aim of re ource management 
and con ervation 0 that production goals may be 
realized and the re ource ba e maintained for 
future u e. 

During International Center ' Week at the end 
of 1993 the CGIAR agreed to focu it re earch on 
i ues v hich adclress Agenda 21 priOlities, where 
ead1 center's own research domain relates ro them. 
Generally for CG centers, the related concern are: 
• degraded land and their marginalized population 
• genetic re ource of crop , live rock, fi h, and 
fore t 
• integrated pe t managem nt 
• geographical information y tem , with data on 
phy ical biological, and social environments of the 
re earch domain. 

UTA s re earch activities have focused on tho e 
concern from the beginning of its first medium
term plan il1 1989. 

Soils oil productivity i jeopardized under 
inten ified u e without re torative measures. 
Fore t dwindle with overexploitation. Weeds gain 
ground and depress crop production; eventually 
they can cause farmers to abandon their land. oil 
ero ion can occur where loping land is not 
protected. 

To arre t the process before degradation be
come irreversible, DTA ha pioneered re earch in 
con ervative land dearing practice for tropical 
oils and in fallow management with leguminous 
pecie to re tore soil nutrients. 
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RESEARCH PERSPE nv 

Biodiversity UTA seeks to conserve genetic 
resources, mainly through preservation of crop 
genetic resources in long-term storage. 

IITA collects germplasm of wild and cultivated 
species for use in development of high-yielding 
crop varieties that are adapted to specific environ
mental conditions. The aim is to stabilize farmers' 
production at increased levels that nonetheless are 
sustainable because of improved resource and crop 
management practices. 

Ultimately, with stabilized production, farmers 
would not need to clear the remaining forest lands, 
as they now do. Through reduced forest destruc
tion, improved land clearance and fallow manage
ment, and stabilized crop production, biodiversity 
would be protected in natural habitats. 

Integrated pest management IITA'S work 
toward integrated pest management in sub-Saharan 
Africa aims to sustain rather than destroy basic 
ecological relationships in the environment. Build
ing on its success in biological control of the 
cassava mealybug in the 1980s, IITA is developing 
agroecologically sound strategies for habitat man
agement against pest and disease attacks on crops. 
Appropriate combinations of biological control, 
pest-resistant crop genotypes, and cultural prac
tices are employed to conserve the integrity of the 
food chain within the agroecosystem. 

The guiding concept is manipulation of the 
environmental elements which cause the problem, 

rather than attempts at direct elimination which 
can fail because all the supporting factors in the 
problem cannot be controlled. Scientists in related 
disciplines help in designing the defence, which 
should combine several environmentally consonant 
methods in the expectation that they together can 
be more effective in the long run than anyone 
applied alone. 

Resource information system In this vision 
of how to achieve agroecological sustainability, the 
key to effectiveness is the correct deployment of 
technologies that are designed to counter problems 
in their specific environmental settings. Both a full 
understanding of a problem and the design of a 
remedial technology require the right kinds of 
information on the characteristics of the situation 
and the needs to be met. 

UTA is continuously renewing its resource 
information system, which contains the key agro
ecological characteristics of the African continent in 
areal units of 10 square miles (16 square kilome
ters). This system can generate maps such as the 
one on these pages that delineates the principal 
agroecological zones in IlTA'S mandate area. The 
system holds the database on which IITA research 
and technological development is founded. 

Information technology is beginning to make 
sufficient quantities of data on environmental 
conditions available to researchers for analysis and 
use in solving such large-scale problems as soil 

IITA and UNCED: Research on environmental issues 
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IITA Research Agenda 

Development of more productive and sustainable systems 
to replace slash-and-burn cultivation in the humid 
forest and moist savanna zones 

Collection and characterization of plant genetic 
resources (crops and multipurpose trees) 

Sustainability of different cropping systems in terms of 
nutrient cycling, soil structure, erosion control, 
reduced weed infestation and other indicators 

Development of pest and disease control measures' that 
avoid the use of chemicals 

UNCED Program Area 

Combating deforestation 
Sustainable agriculture and rural development 
Protecting the atmosphere 

Conservation of biological diversity 

Sustainable agriculture and rural development 
Managing fragile ecosystems 

Sustainable agriculture and rural development 



Agroecological zones 
of humid and subhumid tropical Africa 

.. Humid forest 

.. Moist savanna 

.. Mid-ollitude savanna and woodlands 

c=J Arid und semi-orid lands 

IlIA stations 1 Ibadan, Nigeria (headquarters) 

2 Dnne, Nigeria 5 Mbolmayo, Cameroon 

3 Cotonou, Benin 6 Ferkessedougou, Cate d'ivoire 

4 Kana, Nigeria 7 Namulonge, Uganda 

degradation. UTA is developing analytical ap
proache which exploit the volume ' of data to 
characterize environmental condition and the 
change occurring through physical and ocioeco
nomic cause. riTA has selected agroecologicaUy 
repre entative "benchmark' ires where relevant 
ob eivations will be recorded. 

As knowledge about environmental characteris
tics and farmer ' needs comes together widl idea 

for problem-solving technologies, IITA will be able 
to fit solutions to problems with improved efficacy. 

During it second mecUuDl-term plan period, 
1994-1998, 111' bas expanded its commilmem to 
re earch on environmental i sue. UTA' re earch 
agenda directly relates to everal major 'Heas of 
concern outlined Ln Agenda 21 , as listed in the 
accompanying panel. 
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The organization of the Dh'ision \Va~ 
streamlined to :Iccord \\'ith the 
ecoregion:1i fra mework ;)dopteti by th 
C(, JAR. Inhll1d va lley research ~I cti v it ie!:> 

\\'ere incorporated i11l0 the humid for st 
and moist Sa\ ' ~lI1n;1 progrJms. whi le the 
jnland valley program \ya di~solved. 

Moist 

Savanna 
Program 

Resour c manage
me11l resea rch and 

technology 
development 
included v;)rious 

legumes as 
components of 

~ustainable cropping sy tem~. a~ well a ... 
benefit - to the soil from the biocycle of 
niu'ogen-fLxing legumes . .soil organic 
mailer. and soil iJacteri:! . Legu lllt:-ba. ed. 
managed fallow syst.ems have begun to 

"Ito\\, significant results in long-term. on
station research on 'u ·ta imble cropping 
(see article on page I·j). 

Nutrient production capacity under a 
wide range or herhaceous and ~h rub 

legumes was studied together w ith their 
weed-~uppre ·:-.ing and 'oil-impro\'ing 
abilities. ror both the moi ·t and deri\'t:d 
":Ivanna zones. Result.'. -howed il!IICII IIC/ 

pl1l l'iel1Sand Cell/ rosell/a paSCIIOl'I/11I to 

he best in biomass production ,Ino 
nodulation in :>oil:; of the moi~t savanna. 
;\odulalion among herhaceou.~ legumes 

varied widell' in the moil>! ~ava n n:t. and 
\'aried al:o \\ ith time ;Ifter pbnring and 
soil rype. 

, rudies of quanti ry and quality of soil 
organic matter fo(used on i l~ S l llr(e and 
a. sociared crop managemelll p rac::L ices. 
The soil organic fraction (l iner fmclion) 

la rger than 0.1:; millimeters was identi fied 
,ts the mOSl d)'namic organic marter pool. 

Fertili ly-restoring technologies "" ith 
improved \·arict ic.:::, of t:Owpea and 
groundnut wcre tested on fa rm:- in 
Baucbi St:lle. at "henchm:l rk" sites which 
are repres~nt:llive of market a ccss and 
land and l<Jbor aV<li t.r hilit)' in rhe zone 
:.rnd \yhich hold bmh <Jgropastoral and 
crop-ba. ed farming communities. 'Jon
govemmental agencies in the area were 
cOlllacLed wi th 'I view to fULure enlist

ment in promotion of th most promising 
technologies. 

Legume-ba. cd technologie. are being 
developed ,lI1d applied w ith farm rs' 
panicipmion in Benin, Camcroon. and 
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Resource and Crop 
Management 
Highlights 1993 

Ghana with technica l support from the 
Collaborative Group on . bize-Based 
\stems Resea rch ( -OI\ I Il~). composcd of 
West and Central African institules (see 
article on page 17). 

Alley cropping studies in the (krhu l 
',I\'<lnn:l (forest-Mt\'anna transition zone) 
rcwaled high ni trogen levels in rool.~ of 
1.(!IICC/el/([ and CliriciciiCl species. I-blf the 
rOOts of Lel/cael/a were Found to h:lve 
pcnetrJ.ted below 60 centimeters under 
lhe ~oil surface. the deepe t extent of 
maize and cowpea ro()t~ in alley cropping 
Lria Is. 1 n long-term tfia Is. Le/lWellfl wa 
Lilt' hedgerow specie:> associated with the 
highest maize yield~. follOWL:d hy 
Clilicidia. 

Characterization of agricultural 
production in Lhe moist savanna. with a 

focu~ on socioeconomic and agrnecologi
cal feature . . cominued with identifi ;I l ion 
of lHO distinci mpping systems in 1-1 
'\ e:;t and Central rriC:1I1 ountri e~. In 

looking at the dynamic. of those sy. [ems. 
t·wVc, of the agricul lLl ral production in th:ll 
region \yas found to he · population
driven-. w hile -murker-dri\'en" production 
accounted for 16%. (J)aw collection \\'as 

completed ill 199), See rdared article on 
characteri z:llion of West African systems. 
on page 12.) 

Humid 

Forest 
Program 

Biopbysical 
ch::l ran eriz:ll ion of 
the humid fore:t 
zone cOnLinucd at 

the I .OOO-hectare 
j\l ba lmayo farm 
:ite, w ith studies 

primaril y on soil acidiry, weed dynamics, 
soil nutrient and organic matter dynamics, 
'oil fau nal actidty. and impact of burning 
of reo idual biomas afrer forest clearing, 
which i a common fa rming practice. 

A mul[idisciplinary approach wa ' 

used in Ihe slLIdy of the impact of \'ari oll~ 

It've/. of burning on the wi!' chemicil 
and phys ical properties; nutriem nux: 
weed s ed sUR'iva l, estahl ishment and 
growth; :lI1d crop growth anci yield. 
Burning can be an elTecLive management 
tool For farmers if there is balance 
between il~ heneficial effects (vegetation 
contro l, Ilul rient supply, weed Uppres
sian) :lI1d disruptil'e consequences 
(nutrienl los. destruction of 'oil 
structure. los of organi . m:merJ. 

Weed and \'eger:ll ion management 
studies sta rted al the southern Cameroon 
henchmark sire. They incl ude physical 
cOnLrol measures against Cbmlllo/a(,IIC1 

ndOrel /{/, perceived :I. lh ... fam1ers' 
primary weed problem. and the competi

ti \'e ahili ty of " ariou Cassava clones 
againsl weeds. 

Existing aUey cropping experimenls 
were lil ilized in as e 'sing the efiects or 
pluning quality and quantity and 

management practice on soil organ i 
mailer. nutrient cycling. soil fa una 
aCl iviLY, and soil phy 'ica l properties. The 
results indicate tilat 11 fa llow of even one 
yea r an posili\'ely impact on soil 

biologica l and phy ' icc-chemica l factor". 

The third and final phase or the 

Collabol'<l tive tudy of Cass:\\'a in Afri a 
(COSCA) continued with :Inal), -e of 
ca. ava proce ing. marketing. and 
con umption. co 'CA organized workshop 
in 10 of Lhe cassava-producing study 
coulllries for preparation or reports ( n 
earlier l'\fork : pha e I (phy -ical and so ial 
environmental characterizations) and II 
(production issues). OLher reports on 
varieties under cultivati n, proce. sing, 
distribul.ion, production (rends. commer

cialization, and adoption of improved 
varielie were complered. 

Characterization of the farmers' 

resource base and management practi e 



in the humid forest zone continued with 
analysis ofa 20-village diagnostic survey. 
Data were analyzed on tree species, plant 
associations, planting schedules, and 
fallow periods. Data on traditional and 
modem economic activities were 
analyzed to determine profitability, return 
on labor, and use of labor and capital. 
Scientists at lI'1'A'S Humid Forest Station, 
Nkolbisson (Yaounde) beld a workshop 
on methodology, databases, and findings of 
the survey for Cameroonian colleagues at 
tbe /1'IstilUl de recbercbe agml10mique ( JR. ... ). 

Related slUdies on the uses and 
marketing of non-timber forest products 
began and, initially, found that Lbe net 
profit margin for such fore~t products was 
higher than that for food crops in local 
markets. Groundnut showed the highest 
profit margin among food crops. The 
study confim1s the strategic importance of 
such forest products inforest preservation 
research. 

A 2-year agro-ethnographic study 
in 4 villages near Mbalrnayo was 
completed. I[ identified and character
ized, for purposes of technological 
design, famlers ' main uses oftheir fields. 
The study also evaluated critica l village
level factors which shape fanner " 
resource management strategies, fOCUSing 
on the availability, use and control of 
land and labor, On investment decisions 
and on social organization. 

Alley cropping trials in the humid 
forest zone continued to assess how 
feasible is continuous cropping with 
hedgerows of different tree species and 
with different tillage pratices. In the third 
year of cropping, crop productivity 
showed no advantage from hedgerow 
pnlOings. Weed pressure was, however, 
reduced by the presence of hedgerows 
,lOd by tilling of the soil. In fanner
managed trials, results showed that alley 
cropping holds little attraction for fanners 
so long as they have fertile plots of 
secondary forest available to them to 
dear and cultivate. 

Agroecological 
studies 

Baseline 
daL,1. 
were 
collected 
and 
analyzed 

for screening of IITA 'S mandate crops, 
focusing on water requirements, growing 
habit, potential productivity, light use, 

and optimal plant geometry and crop 
mix'tUre. The information is used in 
selecting technologies which will be most 
productive in a given target area. 
Simulation models employ much of the 
data in predictive exercises which obviate 
the need for extensive agronomic tria ls. 
For example, preliminary fmdings with 
cereal/legume interactions showed that 
intercropping of maize and soybean does 
not significantly affect m<lize yield hut 
does show greater efficiency in nitrogen
use than with sole-cropping. 

The Agroecological Studies Unit 
provided lITA programs with data and 
maps on production potentials and 
constraints, for use in selection of survey 
or research sites. The Unit continued 
collaboration with 14 West and Central 
African national programs in 
macrocharacterization of agricu ltu ra I 
systems, for development of sustainable 
technologies, which involves the LIse of 
geographical and resource information 
systems. Culminating 2 years of prepara
tory work, the Unit conducted a work
shop for national collaborators on the 
uses of resource information systems in 
SUppOlt of agricultur:.ll research , espe
ciaUy in setting priorities and implement
ing plans efficiently. 

In the characterization of West 
African inland va lley areas, as part of an 
investigation of their productive potentia l, 
computer-based "maps" (spatial digital
data layers) were created with IITA'S 

methodology for regional mapping, 
which Llses high-resolution sate I Ute data 
from Landsat TM and Spot HRV. 

The two study areas for 1993 
included Kadllna. Nigeria and Save, 
l3enin. Each area covered a full Landsat 
frame, or about 3.12 million hectares (<I 

liule larger in area than Rwanda). 
Groundtruthing was conducted to verify 
satellite imagery in 5 study areas wilhin 6 
West African countries: 4 areas in the 
moist savanna and 1 in the humid forest 
zone. To date, resu lts reveal thaI intensity 
or inland valley cultivation increases 
Significantly with dryness in climate, 
density of population, density of road 
network, and intensity of adjacent upland 
cultivation. 

AU study findings will be shared 
among the 11 members of the consortium 
for inland valley research in West Africa. 
Established inJune 1993 for coordination 
of methodologies and plans for inland 
valley research, the members comprise 2 

RES"A C 

CG centers ( IITA, WARDA). e lltAD, the 
Winancl Staring Centre in the Netherlands, 
and 7 African national programs: of 
Benin Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire, 
Ghana, Mali, Nigeria , and Sierra Leone. 

Agroforestry 
development 

Evaluation 
of multipur
pose trees 
and shrubs 
continued. 
with ICRAI' 

collaboration, at Ibadan, the High Rainfall 
Station at Onne, ami the Humid Forest 
Station al Mbalmayo, for their potential 
role in agroforestry technologies. Projecl 
activities grew to include gennplasm 
collection and research on propagation 
techniques. 

Postharvest 
technology 

Three 
simple 
gadgets 
were 
released for 

use in the moist and dry savanna zones: a 
mliiticrop thresher, a grain poUsher, and <I 

grinder. During trials the thresher and 
polisher reduced postproduction losses 
(from deterioriation and insects) and 
.labor requirements by nearly rwo-Ulirds, 
for cereal and legume crops (variously for 
each machine): maize, sorghum, cowpea. 
mill et. rice. ,Ind soybea n. The grinder can 
accommodate most types of food crops. 
The Postharvest Technology Unit also 
modified oilpalm and groundnut oil
processing packages for semimechanlzed 
operations. 

To conserve crop yields and improve 
efficiency in processing, the Unit snldied 
the physical and mechanical propertk:s of 
high-yielding soybean varieties, as well as 
harvesting and handling practices. Yield
saving practices which emerged during 
the year were harvesting at the right time 
of day and threshing immediately after 
harvesting. 

The Unit established a network of 
trained manufacturers in 1993. Training 
activities included a 2-week course on 
manufac(lJring of postharvest tools and 
equipment, as well <IS training of 
postharvest engineers in-country in Benin 
(1 engineer), Malawi (2), and Nigeria (1). 
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CHARACTERIZATION 

Pointing the way to optimal use 
of crop and land resources 

Gi\'en lhat natural resources 'He finite and the human population is growing, 
hetler means ne d to be relemlessly pur ued for using lhese resources to their 
optiJ11'i1 potential. That pursuit is a complex endeavor, \\'hich rakes on an 
added urg ncy in sub-Saharan Africa, where food production per head has 
been declining in recent decades; in addit ion, the \'astness of the area presents 
problems of heterogeneity. which often defy simple, homogeneous Solu lions. 

A first step in characterizing ho\>, land is-and can be-u. ed. for example, 
i ' describing the pre\'ailing cropping svstem and practices, as well as im
proved lechnologies, in tefms of social and economic forces. lITA sciemists 
ha\'(' , O\'er recent yea rs. completed 'uch a process at' macrocharacrerization for 
thl: humid and 'ubhumid tropics in We· t and Central Africa. 

Followino recognized methods in economic analysis, a second step consists 
of understanding existing farming practices and agricultural , y tem ' in t I'm, of 
uch a characterization, s that improved technologies can be developed, 

tested. and or adapted [0 suit vaI)Iing d m,lncL and requiremems. 
A third step would be ro attempt a matching of environmemal requirements 

and improved technologies. so U1Ut "high pOlemia]" technolooies ca n be 
matched with areas thm provide u1em a high prohahility for uccessfu l 
adoption, \vit!1ou t causing damage to the environm nl. 

Land-use systems 
Based on [he \'\ork carried out su far, in active collabora tion with colleagues in 
African national programs, llTA scientists have been able to de cribe land-usc 
y 'tems in terms of four broad socioeconomic . cenarios, driven by either 

increased popularion density or market forces, The, scenarios are ( 1) popula
lion-driven expansion: c:n popubtion-driven imensifica tion: (3) market-driven 
expansion ; and (4) mark t-d riven intensification. Because expansion is Orlen 
not possible, t'tipeciaJJy in area' where prohlems of fo d crop procluction are 
most acute, llTA scientists have tended to analyze intensification more closely. 

That choice is also supported by the facl that population-driven (')4%) and 
marker-driven 01%) intensification dominares the area. with population-driven 
land expansion covering only 12% and market-driven expansion a mere 3% of 

Lm', len:!s of cash wailability in 
these art'a~ further conSlrain lhe 
capacity to absorb new technolID' or 
to use purchased inputs for maintain
ing the resource base. 

Market-driven intensification. in 
contrast, is characterizecl by produc
tion of a profitahle cash crop " using 
purchased input. . It al -o depends 
upon good tr~lnspor1 systems. 
fa\'orablt: government poUcies (to 
provide an enabling context), and 
most importantly. leclU1ologies that 
ensure sustained production of cash 
crops at relati\·eJy high levels of 
profit. 

Before such a classification of 
scenarios can be applied effectively 
in 'Igricultural planning, it must be 
related to the physical resource base 
for crop production. 111i. ha - been 
dont.!. in rdation to three key factors: 
climate. soil. , and vegetation. Known 
rneasu rements. sucl1 as tho e on 
rainfall, levels of insolation, and 
lenglh of growing period, have be'n 
applied. 

Access to markets 
Acce~~ to wholesale markers is a 
precondition for a market-driven 
y tem t be \·iable. Abour 60% of 

lITA'S mandate area in Wiest Africa. for 
example, was assessed as having a 
good market access. This is because 
the l11'ljor centers of coastal countries 
in the region 'I re well connected by a 
network of roads, as well as se:Jports 
providing acce 'S for agricultural 
marketing. Also. because U'ee crop ' 

the land area studied in all of West 
Africa ( 'ee figure, oppo ·itel. 

Finding oul from former; in ;outhwestern Nigeria abaut their crops and practice; 

Population-driven intensification is 
characterized by subsistence produc
tion of food crops. with littl or no 
purchased inputs. In areas where such 
imensific:Jtion occurs, lhe resou rce 
base tends to be 'eriollsl), degraded. 
because (1) fertilizer use i low (so 

the soil nutrients can nOt h, replen
ished), and (2) continuous cropping, 
with short or no faUmv periods, leads 
to pest buildup, espeCially of weeds. 

. In this study, a "cosh" crap was defined as any crop, 
including food crops, where the major port of its production 
is sold for cosh in the market. Traditionally, the use of cosh 
crop has been associated with nonfood " export" crops, such 
as colton or tobacco. 
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that ca n be sold (cocoa, coffee, oi l 
palm. rubber) are grown. additiona l 
fu ncl ' can be attracted to maintain tbe 
roads. The re lative prosperity of thi ' 
ubregion indjcares the porentia l for 

rhe rell1:l ining 40% of the area ",here 
poor access to IllJrkets has hi ndered 
development , also posing a challenge 
to policy makers . 

[n areas where the transport 
sy. tems are adequate but market
clriven imen ification has nOt yel 
occurred, research and policy can 
weigh in favor of profi t:.lhle G l '11 
crops. such as maize and cas. ava. in 
which many countries are close to 
. elf-sufficiency. But an expansion in 
marketable 'urplus will likely need to 
be supponed by improved processing 
technologic '. Tree crops, such :.IS 

cocoa and oil palm. can al. 0 playa 
role in the more humid rX111S . But it 
would require higher yields and 
improved processing techniques to 
enable those crops to rem~lin profit
able under Current conditions of 
over upply in the ''.'orld market. 
There are indications that cas. ava is 
progre~si\'ely replaci ng such U'ee 
crop , but improved processing 
technology would still be needed to 
realize its full porentia l as a cash 
crop. The ecological implica ti ns or 
cassava repl:.lcing u'ee crops would 

ti ll need [0 be addre ·sed. Thi. is 
being anempted through the intro
duction of :.llley farm ing. which 
involves the growing of trees ,md 
food crop 'illlu ltaneoLisly. 

Where transport systems are poor 
and market-driven intensification is 
unlikely. the chaLlenge will be to 
enable food production to keep pace 
with population growth. and to 
prevem degradation of the resource 
ba 'e. This twin challen~e indicates 
the need for 1i0iJ improvemcnrs, 
reduction of pests and diseases, and 
expansion of crops like cassava, 
which give a high calorie production 
under relatively low soil fe rrility and 
low level of pu rchased inputs. 

On <lverage, 42% of the total area 
studied \\,:I S founel to have at least 
one profitabl e major cash rap. For 
example. the northern Guinea 
sa ann<l of Nigeria produces a 
profit<lble liurplu in maize ror the 

Some insights gained 
Data gathered in this characterization e~art have given several valuable insights. While 
some of these are mentioned or discussed within the accompanying articie, here are a few 
others that might be of interest: 
• In West Africa, population-driven agricultural systems occupy 66.5% of the area, while 
market-driven systems occupy the other 33.5% (see Figure below). 
• Three countries-Nigeria (40%), Cote d'ivoire (28%), and Ghana (12%)-together 
account for 80% of the area in West Africa where the systems are market driven. 
• New arable land is still available for cultivation in 84% of areas where land-use intensity 
is low, 81 % of areas where it is moderate, and 35% of areas where it is high. For this study, 
land-use intensity was defined as low when the fallow period was 2 times or more the 
period of cultivation, as moderate when the fallow period approximately equalled the period 
of cultivation, and as high when the fa llow period was half or less of the period of 
cultivation. 

Thus, in this region, a high level of land use does not still mean that the limit of land 
availability has been reached. Land'use intensity has been limited by tenure considerations, 
and by lack of adequate transport and other socioeconomic infrastructure. 
• Areas of market-driven expansion or intensification have decreased where population 
density has increased, showing that increase of populotion density is not a determinont for 
market-driven intensification. 
• Areas with population-driven agricultural systems depend mainly on natural resources to 
sustain agriculture. The most appropriote technologies here ore those that economize on 
purchased inputs and family labor. In market,driven areas, farmers are likely to adopt 
technologies that will demand purchased inputs and hired labor because of the substantial 
cash they will gain from sell ing their agricultural produce. Pressure on natural resources is 
thus likely to be less intense in market-driven than in population-driven areas. 

market. which has been the driving 
force behind the imensifiGILion or its 
agri culture. This emphasizes the 
compa rmi ve aelva nrage that an 
improved technology ca n provide. to 
the eXTent of making a crop domi
nant. espeCiall y where the em'iron
ment is highly suitable for the cr p. 

Ecological implications 

Illay result in drastic changes in the 
agricultural system. especia llr where 
the crop has a distinct campanili\"(= 
ad va nwge. Th is has been shown 
repealcdly: hy the il1lrociuction or 
maize :1I1c! cass: I\ -~1 across agroeco
logical zones. or soybean in norLhern 
Nigeria. and of other legume <l . a 
short-duration cover crop in several 
part of We t Africa. 

The implications of a crop-dominant 
technology on resource management 
anc! on the agroecology as a whole 
need to be considered as well. When 
a ne\V crop is introdu ed to areas 
where it is nor traditionally grown. it 

In areas where market-driven 
imensification leads to the srreac! of 
one d0ll1in,111l crop. rhe i!isue of 
sustainabil iry can be addressed hy 
prOViding a greater role for legumes 
and crop-livestock interactions in the 

Land-use pattern for agriculture in West Africa, as determined by population 
pressure and market forces 

Morketilriven 30.6% 
intensification 

Populotion·driven 1 L.UfO , 

expansion 

Morketilriven expansion 2.9% _ __ ..J 

54.5% Populotionilriven 
intensification 
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system. Crops can also supplement 
each other. For example, cotton is a 
leading cash crop in the northen 
Guinea savanna of Benin, Cameroon, 
and Cote d'Ivoire, but it has also 
supported the spread of maize 
through improved input supply and 
marketing facilities. 

The challenge overall is [0 ensure 
that improved technologies can offer 
the farmer some "visible" gain, as 
well as help address the issue of 
resource depletion. The main gains to 
farmers still need to be emphasized 
in terms, for example, of more food, 
added income, better health and 
nutrition, or less labor, while the 
technologies so promoted also do 
something to prarect and preserve 
the environment. There are success 
stories of this kind (alley farming, the 
use of mucuna against the imperala 
weed, to name two examples) and 
lessons learned from them should be 
applied to arher new technologies. 

In summary, areas with a high 
land-use intensity have the highest 
need for resource management 
technologies. But as conditions there 
cause a favorable disposition toward 
change, results can be achieved fairly 
quickly. In much of West Africa, 
however, land use is only moderate 
(see box). Here, the farmers are not 
yet sensitive to the potential for 
resource degradation. The challenge 
to develop suilable technologies 
would be particularly important here, 
as would the additional challenge to 
present them in tenns that can appeal 
to the farmers . 

Need to revalidate 
The time frame in which this charac
terization was carried out must also 
be recognized. Characterization is, 
after all, a continuous process, 
involving updating or upgrading of 
information, and of the understanding 
that flows from such information. 
Since the situation is dynamic, 
solutions that are designed must have 
in-built mechanisms for revaHdation. 
In order to confirm the trends 
observed so far, efforts at meso- and 
microcharacterization are already in 
progress at several sites, with national 
program scientists playing a key role. 
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TECHNOLOGY G ENERATION 

Fallow systems for sustainable 
farming 

Farming in West and Central Africa has for many years been pushing into areas 
that were once considered difficult-poor soils, thick forest cover, remoteness, 
or other former deterrents to cultivation. At the same time farmers have been 
forced to shorten the fallow period and to coax bigger harvests from the soil 
by increasing the use of fertilizer, where possible, and other inputs. Growing 
numbers of people to feed in the farming communities and the towns beyond 
have created the pressure to extend and intensify cultivation. 

At the same time in some farming areas, population numbers are decreas
ing because of better job opportunities elsewhere, or simply because of the 
difficulty in providing enough food or income from local resources. In such 
areas of decreasing population density, the land can become degraded because 
there are too few farmers to practice suslainable cultivation methods. Lack of 
labor to clear land that has been under fallow results in the repeated use of 
cropped fields, the neglect of tasks to maintain that land, and the abandonment 
of restorative fallowing. 

Agricultural scientists as well as farmers are concerned that croplands which 
are subjected to such worsening pressures caooar SUSlain their capacity to 
produce food . Croplands must be allowed to rest and build up the soil 's 
organic matter, which fue ls the biological cycles in the soil that in turn 
determine its fertility. Without such a fallow period, the soil is gradually 
impoverished which encollrages weeds, insect pests, and diseases to proHfer
are. Crops then grow poorly with low yields. 

Quest 
The key element in this dynamic is the quality of soil organic maner, which 
declines under unremitting cropping. Farmers need to be able to avoid soil 
degradation while increasing their productivity-hence, the quest for technolo
gies to achieve "suslainability" in farming, a vital goal of current agricultural 
research in tropical Africa. 

In earlier times, agriculture in West and Central Africa was sllstainable 
because farmers would shift from a cultivated site to ao uncultivated one 
hefore severe decline could set in, leaving the fields to recoup their nutrient 
losses under natural regrowth. Since most farmers today face decreasing 
options, researchers are turning to systems of cultivated or managed fallows to 
provide technologies for sustainable farming. 

Proper management of selected fallow species can return organic matter to 
the soil, suppress weeds, reduce erosion, and contribute to sustenance of soil 
fertility . Legumes are particularly useful because they add nitrogen to soils and 
endow the soil with organic matter from their abundant biomass. 

Short-term experiments have confirmed the value of legumes (both 
herbaceous and tree varieties) in preventing soil degradation. In spite of years 
of work on the main components of sustainable crop production, however, 
research has yet to show how long the different types of improved, managed 
fallow systems might SUSlain farming-or whether any of the systems would be 
economically attractive for farmers. 

Answers 
The answers to those kinds of questions can only come from decade-long 
experimenlation, especially if agroforestry systems are the subject of research. 
Long-term trials which investigate the effects of various fallow systems on soil 
fertility-Le., its organic matter content and quality-require controlled 



condirions which <l rc bcst provided 
by researcher-managed, on-station 
trials. 

UTA began a long-term experi 
merll on U1C produCli\'ity ancl 
susrainabiliry of impro\"ed. managed 
fa llow systems in 19R9. on 8. ') 
hecrares within rhl;: IITA headquarters 
ite that had been co\'ered by 
~econdary forest growth for more 
Ulan 23 year~. L )Glled within the 
-deri\'ed savann::J" zone (sometimes 
called rhe forest-sm'anna transirion or 
"forest-:a\,anna 1110saic"). between 
the humid fore t and moist savanna 
zones of West and Central Africa, Ule 
area receive an annllal average of 
1.250 mil limcters or r~lil1 . with two 
peaks in rainfal l disLribution UlaL 
occur in.l une and September. The 
dry season falls between November 
and March. Soil type of the experi
mental . ite i. mainlyalfisol. 

The imention is to determine 
" 'hether IIn"s most promL ing 
technologies could be the basis for a 
sysrem rhat would enable a farmer to 
cultivate the same piece of land 
intensively for a long time. withoul 
impairing the fertility I' that land . 
One of IIT.' ·S ch ief aims is to crea te a 
managed fa lluw system. which 
conserves or rep lenishes organic 
maner in the soil. LO replace the 
"bu 11'" fa llow or natura l regrowth of 
traditional "shifti ng cultivation". 
whkh depends on perpetual 

ava ilability of unculti\·aLec.lland for 
crop produclion . 

The two managed fallo\Vs in the 
sLudy are "alley croppi ng" , with 
hedgero\\':-. of a nitrogen-fixing Lree 
legume " 'hich impro\'e:-. the soi l \\'ith 
its prunings, and a ground cO\'er or 
"!i\'e mulch ". ~'hich continuously 
supplies the soi l with organiC maller 
through il.~ liw:rfall. Al ley cropping 
' uswins the (erLilit\· of fa I'm Iand<; by 
approximating the forest ecosystem 
within the cropping system. The 
hedgero\\'s provide the restorative 
processes of a fallow and help 
preven t soi l eros ion. while the farm 
ca n produce food. fockler, and 
fu elwood on a continuous basi s. (See 
reJ:..lted article in IID I A lIlllla! Neport 
/992.) In the live-mulch system. an 
herbaceous k:gumc maintain~:1 
permanent ground cm'er which 
. uppres. es \yceds and reduces ~ il 
erosion. besides replenishing soil 
organic matter and nutrients. 

Fixes 
Both systems add nutriellls to the 
planr/ soil systcl11lh rough their ability 
to "fix" atmospheric nitrogen in the 
soil and to recover nutricnrs from 
deep soil layers , \\"hi 'il arc norm:t1ly 
inaccessible to the sh:lI lower roots of 
food crop.~ . The nutrients an~ deliv
ered to the topsoil by the pruned or 
fallen leaves and stems of the fallow 
species which are broken down by 

Precision drilling in Pueroria fallow plot, to install tensiometer for measuring soi l water tension; 
maize cropping and undisturbed forest in background. 

soil fauna and decomposed and 
mineral ized hy soilmicroorg:1I1isms. 
Hence. a viral part of the system is 
the microenvi ronment which the 
fa llow species provides in the :-.oil for 
buna such as earth\\'orms and 
microarthropods. "'hos<.: activity 
detennines lhe rate at which liller Gill 

be transformed inro the stufr of 
fertility . 

The main objectives of th<.: ~tudy 

are to: 
• Compare the managed-fallowing 
technologies of :lI ley cropping 
(Lellcael1t1 lell cocC:'pbcila as the 
hedgerow species) and a ground 
cover ( Plleraria pbu 'eo /uides) wi th 
natural regrowth (i )U.~ h fa llo\\'s) and 
~'ith the existi ng seconciary forest. 
• Im'cstigate the effect of f;lIlo\\ 'ing 
on sustenance ()f crop production 
(m:lize ami ca~~a \ ·a. the dominant 
inrercropping combination in the 
zone). 
• Evaluate the cost effecti\'enes. of 
lhe diff renr . vstems. 

Each of the 3 fallo\\" system.~ has 
been cropped. since 1989. at differelll 
rate .. fo llowing rh<.: prcval<.:n l range 
of cropping intcnsities :l111ong fa rill er:-. 
in the zone: cOlllinuous cropping 
( JOOIl!'l utilizaLion of th - land ). and 
cropping after I. 2, and 3 )'e:l1'~ of 
fa 110\\' period (h<.:i ng '>0%, 3:Wn. and 
2'>% utilization. re~rel"1 i\ 'd~' ) i\ fu ll 
crop, fa llo\\" cycle in this cxp<.:rimc11l 
is thus 'f yea rs. The fallo\\ :-.pecie:-. 
have been continuously maintained. 
being managed (weeded or pruned) 
to prevem competition with the 
crops. 

Part of the experimental area i:-. 
undisturbed forest which selyes as a 
control plot , against which to 
measure the performances ()f the 
ma1l3gec.l f, illows. 

Each plot in rhe experimental 
treatments measu re ' 12 by 20 meters. 
a typical size among s1l1a II holtler or 
uhsistence LUTI1ing families in areas 

of high demographiC pre.~sure on the 
land, Folkm'ing norm:lI local practice. 
no agricultural chemical~ have been 
introduced and toob ha\"e been 
limited to simple hoes and other 
implemenrs. Atlhe beginning of each 
cropping sea. on. the.: fallow \'cgeta
lion in alltreatmcnts has heen 
slashed and the dried plant residue 
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burned before crops have been 
planted. in accordance \\'ith tradi
tional practice. 

First results 
Preliminary results from the long-term 
study \vere summarized in 1993, 
some 4 years (being 1 full crop/ 
fallow cycle) after the trials began. 
Continuous concurrent with the 
fallow treatments croppi ng under lo\\" 
inputs (primarily labor), as might be 
expected, reduced crop yields, 
increased weed pressure, and 
impoverished the soils over the year ' 
in all fallmYs. particularly the natural 
regrowth. Conversely. the longer the 
fallow period. the better were maize 
yields. the smaller the effects of weed 
pressure. and the greater the acth'ity 
of earthworms. 

Much further study of the great 
range of data already collected, and 
those [Q be collected in the coming 
years, will determine which of the 3 
fallow . ystems will emerge as the 
front mnner. Each of the systems has 
specific advantages in different 
respects. across the range of concli
liom; being measured in the study. 

Nonetheless, initial analyses in 
several important respects show that 
the Pileraria li ve-mulcb system 
produces superior resul ts: 
• best maize yield after one year of 
fallOWing (see fih'1Jre 1) 

• lowest effects of weed pressure on 
maize yields 
• highest earthworm aCliviry and best 
organic-matter content of worm casts 
• greatest direct contriburions of 
organ ic-malleI' fractions to topso il 
• most effective in taking water from 
deep soil layers, and in redistribuling 
the soluble nutriems to the tOpsoil 
lhrough linerfal l. 

Looking at crop production, maize 
yields in plots under continuous 
culti vation fell sha rply in the natural 
regrowth or bush fallow trial', but 
showed more stabi li ty in trials wilh 
the two managed fa llows. Maize 
yields stabilized in all treatments after 
2 years of f~d lowing, irrespective of 
cropping intensity. Cas. ava yields 
were highe!-it in the natural regrowth. 
however. and lowest with live mulch. 

With weeds, the bush fa llows 
consistently fostered a higher weed 
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pressure and concomitant yield loss 
in continuously cropped plots than 
did the alley cropping and live mulch 
systems. Weed density was very high 
in <Illey cropping trea tments after a 
1~i11 0\Y period. possibly because of 
volu nteer LeI/weI/a seed lings. 

Wonns and water 
Earthworm acti ity. measured in 

1. Effect of fallow management and 
cropping intensity on maize grain 
yield in plots weeded twice (IITA, 
1993) 

1110 

4 

3 

2 

o 

Follow management 

d Con~nuously cropped 

D 1 yr crop, 1 yr follow 

1 yr crop, 2yrfollow 

d 1 yr crop, 3yr follow 

production of worm casts on rap of 
the soil , contributes to soil fe rtili ty 
and gives a good indication of how 
favorable is the soil environment for 
such faunal activity and plant growth, 
Worms move soil with nutritionally 
valuable fractions in their casts from 
deep layers to the su rface. Also. 
worm tunnels belp increase the flow 
of waler to plant roots. Fallow 
systems with no or litlle tillage, few 
chemical inputs, and mllch organic 
maner from mulching encourage 
casting and, in turn. are nourished by 
its benefits. 

Earthworm aClivity in all the 
fallm systems. during 1992, did nor 
attain the same level of cast produc
tion as that of the control plot of 
undislurbed forest, unt il 4 months 
into the cropping ·eason. Thereafter. 
the li ve mulch showed the most 
favorable environment for worms, 
followed by alley cropping. \'\form 
casting under natura l regrO\vth never 
attained the level of thm in dle forest. 
(See figure 2, on page 19.) 

After a 3-year fallow period, 
however, the undisturbed forest 
remained the most favoral Ie environ
ment for earthworms throughout the 
cropping season. Earthworms 
produced fewer casts in each of the 3 
fallow treatments than in the forest. 

Hence, a long fa llow period does 
not appear to enhance earthworm 
activity: \ hile cOntinUllUS cropping, 
which incorporates an improved 
fallow system (live mulch or aJley 
cropping). appears [0 promote ealth
wonn activity. Casting in alley plots 
was 1110'[ vigorous close to d1e 
LeUCClel7C1 hedgerows, and tapered off 
with increasing distance from them. 

In water uptake and distribution 
in the soil , natura l regrowth and alley 
cropping did not show as good 
resulls as did live mulch. throughout 
the 1993 cropping season. Having 
rel<Hively less capacity for water 
uptake, the natural regrowth and 
alley cropping sy tems foste r greater 
leaching of soil nutrienrs during the 
rainy season. 

fn soi l wid1 a structure that favors 
water infiltration, tile Pueraria live 

(con tinued 0 11 page 19) 



TECHNOLOGY DEPLOYMENT 

How African programs help 
each other to use 
regurrdnouscovercrops 

The challenge in African agriculture is to raise productivity of small-scale 
farmers in a diverse lmge of environments-less favorable, more heterogenous 
environments d1an mose already exploited wim high-yielding varieties and 
other "green revolu tion" types of technologies. 

In IITA'S experience, the most effective strategy is to address the specific 
biophysical, socioeconomic needs of farmers in target areas. Tn such a strategic 
approach to research on area-specific problems, the question arises: who has 
the comparative advantage, international centers or national programs? 

The evolution of the Collaborative Group on Maize-Based Systems Research 
(COMBS), comprising scientists from national institutes who work with IITA 

agronomists and economists, provides a positive example of how the two . 
types of program can complement each other's adva!ltages and create effecuve 
solutions to specific problems. 

The COMUS group consists of 10 teams of scientist'; from UTA and 6 countries 
in West and Central Africa: 
• Benin ( Institut national des recherches agricoles du Benin [I RAB] , Cotonou) 
• Cameroon ( instjtut de recherche agronomique [IRA), Bamenda and Garoua 
stations) 
• Cote d'ivoire ( instilut des savanes, Bouake) 
• Ghana (Crops Research Institute [ CR1]: Kumasi and Nyankpala stations) 
• Nigeria (Institute for Agricultural Research, Samaru; Institute for Agricultural 
Research and Training, Ibadan) 
• Zaire (Service nationaL de La recherche appLiquee et vuLgarisation, Kinsasha) 

COMBS develops ways to apply legume-based technologies, which combat 
crop production constraints, through improved on-farm research approaches 
and methods. Bam technical and "process" aspects of me task are interdepen
dent-the technologies and their application are developed under fann 
conditions with the help of farmers, whose insights in tum may lead to 
modifications which bener address their needs and which help sharpen me 
research focus. 

On-farm first 
COMBS began in 1989 as a group of researchers in resource and. crop.manage.
mem issues-national program scientists who were collaboraung With IITA m 
testing of technologies wim farmers for increased maize yields. The main 
objective was to exchange infom1ation about on-farm research methods so that 
group members could improve their own practices and research results. 

The chief research issues among the group at the time reflected the worst 
common constraints in maize production systems: how to maintain soil fertility 
and control weeds. The single most promising lead was the use of leguminous 
cover crops in various cropping panems with food crops. 

The researchers recognized that each of meir institutional bases was strong 
enough to conduct its own program on local, site-specific factors of a problem, 
so mat each institutional team would conduct independent research on the 
common memes. 

The collaboration essentialiy consists in development of research ap
proaches, methodologies, and technologies through periodic meetings and 
mutual training experiences. 

HE.SEAR H PER PHTfVE 

Since 1989, the group has met 
each year in a different country. Each 
host institute has presented a relevant 
part of its program for comparative 
purposes, to generate constntctive 
discussions. 

At me fourth COMI3S meeting 
during 1992, for example, me nw' 
Garoua hosts presented a range of 
legume-based technologies native as 
well as introduced species, which 
d1ey had developed to me multiplica
tion stage. Participants from IIW 
Maroua intrigued me group wim a 
"minikit" technique for farmer
managed testing, which involves 
single treatments wid1 very litde 
supervision by extension agents. 

In 1993, the host institute in 
Nigeria (the National Root Crops 
Research Institute) and IITA conducted 
a training exercise in on-farm 
research and technological applica
tions, to address needs expressed by 
members of COMBS and a sister 
network of root crop researchers. 

COMBS members have also 
organized inter-institute visits to 
demonstrate use of new, effective 
research techniques. The two Ghana 
teams (cRI/ Kumasi and Nyankpala) 
visited Benin during 1991 to acquaint 
themselves wid, the lllucuna technol
ogy and the on-farm methodology 
firsthand. They subsequently orga
nized testing of mucuna-improved 
fallowing with farmers in Ghana's 
forest zone. A Cameroonian team 
from nw'Maroua also made a special 
visit to Benin, in 1993, which helped 
mem to reorient their on-farm testing 
activities to include farmer participa
tion and to set up testing of mucuna 
in Cameroon's northern Guinea 
savanna. 

Benin's bonanza 
Benin's lNRAB team had since 1987 
put farmers in the forefront of the 
technology design process. With IITA 

and the NedlerIands's Royal Tropical 
Institute (KIT), INRAB had organized 
farmer groups to select and experi
ment with several different options to 
improve soil fertility in maize 
cropping systems. 

The researcher/ farmer discussion 
groups opened me way to me 
farmers ' whole-hearted cooperation. 
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Benin: green gold 

The results broke new ground, as the 
fanner dii>c()yered a key advanrage 
to the mucu na opt ion which had not 
figured expl icitly in the researcher' 
de:,ign, The farmers Iloticed how 
mucuna suppressed "speargrass" 
(III/pert/to cylilldrical. a scourge 
which ca n thoroughly infest even 
:-ma ll plots, forcing subsistence 
farmers to abandon them. Th<.: 
farmers also appr<.:ciated h \V 

Illucuna imprO\'cd maize yield ' of 
crops planred the followi ng s<.:ason. 
The l1lucuna technology thus became 
the most popular option, 

In 1990 rhe exwnsion service 
picked up rhe I11UCLIlla technology, 
with SUppOIT from the :asa/GJwa/ 
Global 2000 agricu ltural development 
project. to promote it among farmers 
in the southern region of the counuy 
for irs dual benefits. After 3 years of 
promotion, il has been reponed thm 
more than 3000 farmers in the ') 
outhern pro\'inces \yerc using 

J1lucumi. either as a sole crop to 
comrol ~peargras:- or a an inter rap 
to impro\,t: oil fertility. 

Feasibility 
The group realized that legume-ba. ed 
technologie. would not be adopted 
unless they cou ld be demonstrated to 
hL' worth their cost to farmers. in 
terms of soil fertility and weed
suppressing benefits and other 
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pos. ibilitks, such as fooelus<.:s and 
erosion (omral , among others. 

The oU ferti lity benefit o f an 
herhaceous legume might he equiva
lent to 1 ) O-kilogram bag of urea per 
hecta re for the following ,-ea:on', 
crop, n the other hand. the effec
tiven . s of th technology as a weed 
suppressam would depend on the 
nature of u1e weed problem and on 
agronomic fa tor . Before adopting 
any particula r lechnolot,')', the farmer 
would ha\'e lO weigh its va rious 
benefit. against ule lo:s of cropping 
area occupied by the CO\'er crop for 
that sC'lson. 

Women farmers, who cultivate 
gardens tha t supply thdr household 's 
daily food needs. mighl be particu
larly reluctant to give up production 
area for agronomic purposes, without 
a concomitant fooel produ [ion 
benefit. Potential 1'0 luse ' of 
legulllc - could u efully figun.: in the 
research Slr:.llegy for promotion of 
slIch [ccbnologies. 

CO\II3, researchers realized that 
they mList be able lO characterize 
their w rget an.:a very carefully. in 
order to make an dfective se lection 
of leguminous technology for local 
condilions. For [hat reason. matching 
of technologies ro conditions in 
f-trmers' environments iJeC'lme 
CO~lIb'S guiding prinCiple for technol
ogy testing wiLh fa rmers. 

__ I COMU;, Lherefore de\'c1oped a 
- guide for reseal' hers and extension 

"'" "" agenL~ to ust: in matching technolo-
gics wilh the condi ti on~ or require
ments of the farm, "lmprO\'ement of 
soi l feltiUty and weed suppres~ion 
ulJ"Ough legume-hased technologies" 
was publi l>hcd in J 993 as m:1 Re
searcb Gllide 48. 

The gu ide offers a '+-step method 
for selecting a IcglllllinOU . cO\'er crop 
appropriate to the specific ell\'i ron
menta l conditions of a ra1111 : 
J. Definition of 21 C1iteria (agroeco
logical, socioeconomic, and agro
nomic) which compose the d1aracter
ization or the target area and applica
tion of the tech nology. 
2. Ecological and socioeconomic 
characterization of Ihe target area ,Illd 
the farming systcms with in it. 
3. Agronomic and economic charac
terization of Ule legullle-ha~ecl 

technologies. 
-J. Identification of the 1l1o:,t <1 ppropri
ate leguminoLis cropping system for 
the impro\'ernent of oil fenility and 
weed suppression in till' target area. 

Pinpointing the right 
technology 
emili, has also de\'eloped a "deci
sion- uppon" SystCll1 C' lll eel LEXSY~
Legume Expen ystem-for imegra
tion of herbaceous legume, into 
farming systems. Published in 199) as 
a handbook and a set o( software 
file' (FoxPro 2.0l on [WO 3. ')-inch 
diskeltes, LS,SYS (\'er. ion 1.0) conrain. 
infonllatioll on more than 100 
tropica l legume species from all over 
the ,yorld. cmlB~ researcher contrib
uted informmion from scienrific 
litcra[ure on legullljnous crop~ \Yhich 
they bad collected from their own 
institutes and others in the region. 

The information is acce ' ' iblc in a 
practical, field-oriented formal. (t\,\'iIl 
be reissued period ically in updated 
\'er. ions [0 reflect ne\'.' research 
results. LEXSY i il1len led to be use I 
a.- a tool in identifying promising 
technologies for field-testing with the 
conu'ibutOlY participation of t~llme rs. 

Apa n from lhe publication of m i l 

Researcb Gllide 48and LEX, YS I .n, 
CO~IIl, 'S a compli hments include 
tangible imprO\'emenlS in the 
research programs of member 



institutes. 
The group offers a collaborative 

mechanism, which permits members 
to observe and comment on each 
others' on-fann research practices and 
together evolve improvements for 
specific requirements in each others' 
agenda. The value of each members 
experience can be shared and 
multiplied among all, often resulting 
in substantial savings as greater 
efficiencies are achieved. 

The group's innovative interac
tions have stimulated the lITA team to 
develop a methodological approach 
for targeting technologies to specific 
areas, which takes into account the 
dynamiC nature of farming systems. 

An understanding of the forces 
which drive changes in fann produc
tion, primarily demographic or 
market factors, i essential for 
accuracy in characterization of a 
problem and in selection of the right 
technology for a solution. Real 
understanding is especially important 
in the heterogenous environments of 
the COMUS region, where production 
systems are evolving from extensive 
to increasingly intensive farming. (See 
article on "macrocharacterization" in 
this section.) 

Above all, COMBS'S activities have 
attested to the value of the farmer's 
contribution in agricultural research. 
The fanner's practical knowledge of 
crop production problems and of the 
lirrtits of his or her resource base is a 
key tool for the researcher. Farmer 
participatory research has, in the 
COMBS experience, opened the way to 
increases in research-based produc
tion gains. 

RESEA RCH PERSPECTIVES 

Fallow systems (continued/rampage 16) 

2. Earthworm cast production under different managed-fallow systems 
(cumulative, 1992) 
Cost dry mottel (metri( tons per hectorel 
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mulch system facilitates water 
inftltration into the soil more than do 
the other two fallows. A dense layer 
of decaying plant residue covers the 
soil surface which helps trap runoff 
and minimizes erosion. Also, 
Pueraria roots reach deeply into the 
soil, enabling it to absorb enough 
water from the subsoil to meet its 
transpiration needs. Water can 
permeate the soil through the 
channels left by those roots, after 
they have died off. 

The basic process studies of the 
dynamics of soil water and nutrients 
are being conducted by a special 
project of the German government 
agency for technical collaboration, 
GTZ. Within the project during the 
next several years, the nutrient 
content of soil, soil water, and plants 
will be analysed, the nitrogen 
contribution of legumes will be 
quantified, root distribution and 
densities will be measured, litterfall 

132 167 202 213 
Days after (ommen(ement of (osling 

and prunings will be assessed, soil 
faunal species monitored, and many 
related investigations performed. 

The whole picture of the relative 
effectiveness and efficiencies of 
alternative cropping systems will 
gradually be assembled under the 
general project described in these 
pages: UTA'S resource management 
research project known as "Determi
nants of sustainability in cropping 
systems" and funded by the core 
budget. The entire project calls on 
interdisciplinary contributions from 
speciaUsts in the crop sciences, plant 
health management, and social 
sciences. As further knowledge 
accumulates about promising tech
nologies for sustainable agriculture, 
colleagues from nationaJ programs 
will become involved in testing and 
adapting them for local application. 
(See the article on "Technology 
Deployment" on page 17 which 
describes such a process.) 
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Plantains can be grown 
perennially in the field, 
research shows 

IIT\ ~ciel1list~ ha\ e :-hown. a:. ~1 result of uecade-Iong re~earch. that plantain can 
he grown <1:- a perennial crop. in a sustain,lble production system under cenain 
conditions. TI1L' impact on production is pOl<:nlially great. as field production in 
~"()mn1(.: rci al qU:lIltiries has heen limiled and most supplies uf pbnl,lin come 
Irol11 hack yard gardens. 

These stuuie.'i ha\'e a hislOIT. It was oh .. clyed e~lrh' in IIT ·\·S research that 
plantains performed extremd~; well in home garuen:- '( when: soils arc generally 
rich in organic mailer. mainh' heG1U. e of household refuse). bUl not in the 
fidd:-. especially in the highl')" ""eathl'rcd ,~oi ls or \X/eSl and enlr;d frica. 
Rapid ~'idcl cleclines \\'ere-and sti ll are- U)Jllmon in open nelcl .~ afler J-2 
ycar~ or cu lt i\·,llion. e\'t n with liberal applications o/" inorganiC ferrilizer. 

Till' causes for this rapid yield decline arc complex. The root '\'stem o/" 
plantain i)' relari\'dy ~hall()\\· . In addition , pesls huild up because plantain is a 
long-duration crop. with ;1 production cycle of 12- I?lmonths. Tltc plants <::111 

c:l:-.ily fal l down under strong "\'inds hecause (Ji" p ( r rool development. 
combinecl \\'it\1 root damage. Another col1lrihu ting factor is "high mal. " a 
condilion where the base or the pbnt:- tends to gr()\\ out of rhl' soil. as the\' 
anchor poorly, The plants raLoon or grow sh ors sIO\\·ly. \vhieh iL'ngthens [ill' 
production tyck, 

IITA :-cientists ha\L' hecn work ing on alilhese probleIlls. Early in Ille 1980s 
ther st;lrted hy ,,[udring the effccts of fertilizer and mulch. since mulching is ;[ 
llle;ll1~ of illlpro\·ing ~uil organic malll'r to suslain planrain protluCli\ it\'. 1':;lrl\' 
re<;e;ln:h ~h()\\'ed that yield decline Gill lx' arrested hy mulching from 'an . 
external sou rce. such as elephant grass (Pellllise/IIIIl/)/I/1)/lre/lI/l). and tklt 
plantain on ly responded to applied fL'ni lizer in coillbimtion with ll1ulch. 
i\luld1ing l'nhanced roOI and !"iuckl'r gro\\'lh ;LI1d reduced the high mal effecl. 
rbu, ~I()\\"ing lhe \'ic:ld declinl'. 

But mulch input from e:-. le rna I sources require:. intl'nsi\'e labor. a:. \\'ell as 
;Idditional land on \\'hich 10 grow the mulch malerial , so it \va .. nm found 
economic"ly \·iahle. Ail e)' cropping orrcrl'd an artraui\,l' option. since the 
hl'dgl'rO\\ trces anti shrub · could serve ;I:' the sourc.:e of mulch for the plantain, 
~·hich \\(Juld he hl' grO\\ n in tll!: allers. 

No longer confined to bockyard gardens: a sustainable system for perennial plantain 
production 
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Plantain yiekls in aUey cropping 
were 10wI.'r by het\\'el'n 19 and 11 11/11 

than in the systelll wirh extl'rnal 
Illulch. but rhere \\'ere some compel} 
satory advantage),. For ex.ample. 
.4cio(f (nm\' j)(ICZI'/cf(/elli(f) har/eri. a 
loelUv gnl\\ n tree. olTL'rL'd the hL'st 
results: in return for a yield dL'cline of 
19'Yo comparl'd with [he control 
treatment (external mulch l. 
O(/(.:/y/adell ia offered superior weed 
suppression <Inti :-.oil impro\"c:::mL'11l 
hecause of its Illulch. 

Another long-term trial hegan in 
19H- \\"hich specificdly studiL'd the 
pl'rennial yidd pOlt'lllial of plantajn~. 
Thc I lush \\,:IS cleared m:lIlually aner 
" J'a llo\\'. Thl' residue \Yas not hurnt, 
as is Lraditionally done. In hl'dgl'ro'.\·, 
th:1l werl' "paccd .3 meters aparr 
betweell plantain rem'S. the natural 
shrub and trce specie. \\'ere allO\\ed 
to gr()w. This prOVided <I m tural, 
multi 'Pecies alley cropping sy~lem. 

A 1992 slIIyey idemifieJ Illorl.' 
than 120 plant spL'cies in such 'i-year
old hedgero\\'s, fter 6 yea rs of 
plantatn cu lt iv:llioll in the a II L'\'S , 
there \\'as no c\'idence of r iel 'I 
decline. suggesting ritat tite spitelll 
Gill maintain producriYity over 
extended cultivation periods and 
conserve plant dh'l:rsit\' i'or future 
fallo\\' periods. . 

In a related trial. annual :lIld 
perennial culth'ation of pbnuin~ 
were compared in a muitispL'cies 
:llIey cropping system to test tItc 
hypmhe 'is tlwt annual replanting 
migItl help O\'ercome rapid yield 
decline in plantain~. In the annual 
sy:-.tcm. rite h st SLicker (or follower! 
is replanted after the mother pl:11ll is 
harvested. In the perennial systt'lll. it 

~ is left to rat on. OLi r resul ts show that 
perennial cultivation i . ignificalllly 
more productive (+year mean ridcl~ 
of 20 tonncs per hectare. ag:li nst J'i 
tonne. for annual cullivatiun). 
Perennial eu lti\'(l[ ion [bus appears to 
be more profitabJe, Wilh vields that 
can he SlI t'lined under appropri<lte 
practices of crop management. 

The growing cycle or plantains 
has already been shortened ",ith 
improved hybrids de\'eloped Iw 111' \ 

~cienLisLS e<:1 rl ), in the 1990s. Stl;dic ' 
cOlllinue on Ill<lny related facets , 



Three cassava varieties I rom I ITA wt:re 

ofiki:lily n: k:I~L'd in Gh:ln:! during 1')<)5, 
Thl:1 art: 11'1':\ c1one~ anLi were gil'en 
loca'i n:ll11e'v-, \ila~ :1 Filla ror done 
H!i1 J.!=' , , \fi~i : liI for .31)"i- 2, and liilkmo 
DU:ILil' I'm ,)ll,W"i , The olficb l rdeasL' \\':h 

Research 

Delivery 

ral zonl', in Ghana, 

the nlilllin:1I ion or 1 
I'ear:; of l'x tl'll~il 'e 

:llld crilic:ti 
el-:till:1I ion :11 H 
loca tions, \\ 'hilh 
eIKomp.,,~ 11K' 
1l1:ljor agrocl'cologi-

~det'li()n :tnd el -aillation or IhL' clone, 

lull origin:llly Iwgull :11 11'1':\ l':lrI~ in till' 
Ilnb_ The period fmm I WI I to I ()H- \\,:I~ 

one .. of 111:linlen:tIKt: , ll1ultipliGllion, 

:lnll()lllWl'!llL'1ll of :I\':lilahiliIY, :Ind
nn:lily-nq.\lJli ;lIi()n~ Iyith two qU:l ranlinL' 
.11Ithmil ie~, during Il)H- _ lor 1(';1 nsk'r of 

frl:, 1t lUlling~ to <.il1:lIu \Yh,'rl' Ihe final 

,e1l:ction procL"" cOll1menced in 19HH. 
Tht.: foregoing delaib ,ho\\ \\ Il\' Il1l1g 

btl lime" :tnd lL'nacit\- ill '()ll1ll1i l ll1elll 

.lrl' :1 requ irL'll1t:n l in crop ill1prm'L'mL'n l 
rl' 'L::lrch_ Ik~L':l rc h ,hOllld , of l 'ourse_ he 
\1l'1I-lol'lI'l:d II ilh the clear inlt:ntiun of 
;llhit.:1 ing iIllP:Il'1. BUI Ihat impaci Clnnol 
happen ()\ t:rnight-el-L'n no\\ , lollo\\'ing 

Ihe ofiici:1i rl'iL'a",-' 01 ilK' l -ariL'tiL''' in 
Gh:IIl:I, rapid multiplication 'Cht:Il1L'~ muSI 
fUllclion \\ ,-,II if Ihl'Y :lrL' 10 rL': lch f:lrnK'r, 

on Ihe hopL'd-for largL' "clk" 

Fourteen improved tropical Musa 
plantain hybrids InlPx), \\ hich :Ir,-' 

re,bl:1I11 10 Ihe fungal di,t::I'L' of ill:tck 
,ig:llok,I , \\ el\' rL'gbter,'d in thl' puhlic 
dll\1l:lil1 in //o/'ISciel/('(-' IN l)), lXlgl', l)"i- -
919 1 I ()9:i l, I SL'L' ~tol) in I he.';L' P:lgt:,,) 

Currt:l1lh IlI'britb art:' hl'ing l'l':t1 U:IIL'd in 
w ll:lbor:lli( ;n \\'ith n:ltional. rq_(ion:11. and 

illlL'rnalional institute'> in 1,1 counlriL'" 

~Lldl :1 (,;Ile of progrt'~" , wit h a crop 
\I idt:iI c()n,idered to ht' inlraclahle to 

gL'n<:1 il itnprOl el11ent hy cb~~iC:1 1 
Illl'IhOtb, ila, ht:'en ~'x('eedin~l)' r;tpid_ 

Seed of IITA maize, soybean, and 
cowpea l 'ariL'lies \\ 'L're :11 ~l il:thlL' in Ih,-' 
«()Ill tnert i:ti ~ector in I <)l) 5. Each or till' 
thrl'e ,eed c()tnpanit'~ operal ing in 
'\igL'ri :1 (Pioneer Ili-hred, LTC. and L AC) 
ollk i:t1h :lnnouncL'ti lhe I ITA \-:lriL'tk, in 
their cl;,t1ogue~. either untiL:r dldr \l \\ n 
n:ltnL' or Ih:'11 of IITA _ direcll \ _ EX:l1nplt:~ 
of 1ll:lizl' inl illde Piuneer\ hyhrid 
l:triL'tb Oha Super I (lJ'rA rer. H,1ll-IHl, 
Oh:1 Super 2 (H6 \-I-r) , .Ind :\CII' Kadull:1 
(R')()"i- I l: l 'ACs ~lega ~l; l izt' SL'rvices ~ I :'I I -

Crop 
Improvement 
Highlights 1993 

I LO -1, \\ hich are 1IT.\ open-pollill :tll'd . 
sIL,:tk - rl'" i~lant v:lril'lies_ T\\ (l 01 L'AC, 
opcn-poll i n:11 'd 1':1 rietie, :1 rl' rl'~ht ~1 nl I( I 
dowt)\' mildL'I\', LTC ila~ prudul't:d till' 
IITA (;pL'n-pollinatL'd I-aril:tl ror tht: 

midalliludl" , T7..I\I -SR-\\. :Ind t\\ () 

11I·hrid,. 
. Or ,o\'lx:an, bOlh 1 '~\C :Ind PiollL'L'r 

.Itil l'rtht:~1 TGx 1)6-01D in their Gtl:l
I ()gul'~ , Of WII'pl.'a , L<\C had the lIT,\ 
1' : : r ictiL'~ ITA 12 lo-OlD, \\'hill' PiOnL'l'r had 
I'i'Hll)-- I () and ITH IS-11 16. 

In ~1()z:lmiliqut: , the n: lli()n~t1 ~L'l'd 
COIllP:lIl1' :-.DIOC h:IS utilizl.'d IITA maize 

gL'rmplasm adaplL'd to tilt: 10\\ bnd 
lropk~. )1' I.(l()() n)eLl-ic ton~ 01 111:lil.L' 

SCL'd II'hich SDIO ' product:<! during 
19().l, ~oml' ,1,()()() metric t[)n~ origin:lll'd 

from Ihl' 11'1'1\ open-poll in:llt'd 1':lriL'l) 
DJ\IR-r:-'j{-\\ , which was givcn 11ll' l(lc ti 

n:II1K' \l:ttuh:1. H :II~lrL' - ha'l'd CI.\ I:-I)T 
,t:tiT :1~,i~tL'd ~F.:'II()C 10 imprm L' the lei L'i 
or 'ilr,':lk rL',j'l:tnCe_ 

R&D 
Breeding for 5tr;9a 
resistance l'l:cordl'd 
oUL,tanding pL'rrOnl1anCl ' in 
mu ll il()cation :til r i : ti~ 111'9012-

15 STI{ umk'r artificially ini'l'sied l'On

t\il on" l~eL' ~tOI) on pagL' .11.) Thl' 
opL'n-pollinated hrecding progl~lm for 
.\'1 ri.~{f- rL' _"isl :II1Ct: l11:1de good pr(lgrl'~:'_ 
although IhL' k\'(: I~ of rt:,'istanct: a\'aibble 
do not yt:t m:llch limse or ()()12- 15. IhL' 

ill'Sl hyhrid, 

Resistance to the cassava green mite 
has ilL'l'n imprm'ecl in many GI,~a\'a line, 
currentii' undL'r el-: tiuarion ror ;t(iI'anced 
\'idd tri:·lh. :-'L'L'd poplll:tlion~ hal L' ht:l'n 
~Iislrihllied 10 n:llion:11 prograll1~ ( II) 
cIurin\! 19<)_. 1 during 199,1 L Source, nf' 
res ist;IIKl' include nt:\\' linL's rrom I.atin 
AmeriGl, II ild .1Irllli/.lo/ spl'c i l'~ (t:~pL'cia ll y 
,I f. Irislis!. and some Mrican l:lI1dracL". 

Soybean acceptance in Nigeria 11,1' 
ampl) i l lu ,~tr:lled :11 IIIL' lI'ork,hlJp h~'l d ,II 
IITA mid-yl.!:1 r on ~1lI :dl-sctlt' ami 
industria l-lel'L'1 procl',sing_ (~L'L' ~lllI'~ un 

pagl' 1.1_) Th,' \\ nrbhup de:lril 
del1lon~Ii~ ItL'd Ih:11 , uyhean h:ld hL'come a 
nop for \\ hirh liL-llIand cLlITL'ntl) 

~'xl l'elk'd 'oupph . 

Improvement of farmers' local cowpea 
varieties m:ltie g()od progre,~ during 
199:\. (S~'l' stllry on page T _l l':::\l,' lIl'nl 

farm-IL'I'l'l ill1pau h L'xpt:cted in :1 fLoII 

YL':H< timl'_ 

Sustainable, perennial production of 
plantain W: I~ dl'llJ( m.'lrated afler - \ l', lr' 
of triab :1I I IT:\\ I ligh R:linf:dl 'it:ltion, ;It 
Onnl.'_ : I~ Ihl' rL'~ult llr :lppliClliu\1 ()r 

:ltk'<\U:IIL' crop and re'()urcl' tn:lnagl'll1L'nt 
pr:lcticl',' _ ('1eL' ,lOry 1m page 2n. I 

The effectiveness of promiscuous 
nodulation of soybean in f:lnnl'r< neill, 
\1-:1:. confinnn i during 19()5_ 

llui lding on till' rl',ulr, 01 fiL'ld trb l, 
in 11)91. :1 tri :t1 \I :I ~ condllC[ed to ~'X:llninL' 

till' l 'iL' ld, n( Idul:llion, :Ind niLro~l'n 
upl:;k,-' or ,oyhL':tn, uncl.:r 5 ,>oil-nilrogl'n 
IrL':lInK'nh: :Ipplil'd inorganic nitrogen, ,I 

sL,t:d-:lppliL't1 inoculum of 
Bmdl'r!.ri:o!Ji/i/ll , :Ind lInimKui:tled 'L'ed 

\\'ho~l' onl~ ,uppil' of mineral nilrogen 
\\,:h Iht: soil. or thL' I f) [L'St ~i l l", IH \\'LTl' 

in I:I n1'1l'r,< fieltl~ in Nigcri:t\ main 
soyht:: ln-gro\\'ing :lrL'aS, in Ihe lo\\'bnd 
sal-ann:1 :llltlll1id:lltillltlt: :lgroL'w/llgicd 

I,OnL" _ 
ThL' kl'l' IInding \\ ' : I~ that 11t~' ' 0) he:ln 

yiL'ld pl'rr()~m,trKL' \\ a~ ~ill1 i l.lr ill all 
tre:ltmL'nh, I'romi,cu()us nodulal ion 

u~illg a suh'L'1 of cowpea rhizohla had 

occurred, 
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RESEARC PERSPECTIVES 

IITA places improved plantain 
hybrids in the public domain 

those differences in yield potential 
rose to 224% and I '-1%. 

Host respons to black sigatoka 
was based 00 lower or delayed 
disease development. When the 
disease develops more slowly. 

Du ri ng 1993. IITA made avai lable to users worldwide published information on reduced leaf 'pot damage enable a 
1~ improved tropical planta in hybrid ' it had developed and tested over the larger leaf area to remain healthy 
past severa l yea rs. These hybrids, highly resistant to the devastating funga l during fruit filling time. This results in 
di ea e. black sigatoka (d iscu ed more fully in our AIlI1L1al Report 1992). are larger. heavier frui ts. increasi nG 
now in IITA-as 'isted trial in L2 countri s of the tropical world, which include 9 yield '. 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa. They will likely be relea, ed to farmer with in Relative to their plantain parent. 
the next few yea r. . the improved hybrids had a shorL 

Plamain (Musa ppJ i an e)"'lremely important food crop in sub- aharJn plant stature and a tall 'L1cker 
Mrica, pro ieling importam nutrition (25% of carbohydrates, 10% of calorie (follower) at harvest. bmh of \\"hich 
imake) for many millions of consumers. It is also an important source of are le 'ira l Ie [[·ails. Mo. t hybrids had 
income for . lllaUholder farmer. who produce them in compound or home fewer hands. but they generally had a 
gardens. higher number of fruits per bunch. 

Pest and disease pressure on tbe crop has I een increasing over the past 15 \vhich is an iml ortant component of 
year or . 0 , as production ha intensified. Prominent among the constraints has yie ld. There were both more and 
been a leaf spot disease, black sigatoka, cau ed by the fungus Mycosphaerella larger fruits per bunch in the im-
'/ijiellSis Morelet. First identified in Fiji, the disease was aCCidentally introduced proved hybrids. due to their ea rlier 
into 'outh rn Africa in d1e 1970 ' and pread rapid ly to many part of the flowering and greater filling period. 
conti nent. [t became 0 serious in d1e 1980 that everal African governments The improved hybrids develop 
encouraged IITA scientists to lau nch an urgent research campa ign. incorpora tion one or rwo uckers freely , while 
of durable host plant re i tance ro black sigaroka became the focal point of a further suckering is inhibited. 
genetiC improvement program for I"'{usa, initiated at IITA in 1987. Regulated "uckering is highly 

IITA scientists expected initially thaI it would take at least 10 years to de 'irable 1'0 1' p rennjal plaI1lain 
develop 'U h re i tance. Previous re 'carcb elsewhere had indicated d1at production. nJike their plantain 
phntain wou ld be nOLOriously intractable to genetic improvement by classical parem ', \ hich are female fertile I 1Il 

breeding method. Given that background, the SLicces, in incorpora ting male sterile, the hybrids are i'emale 
resistance LO black sigatoka in improved plantain hybrids wid1in a period of 6 and malc fertile. This means they can 
years is e, pecially notable. be used a parents to produce 

That success wa achieved by a combination of conventional and new secondary hybrids. 
approache ", including int rspecific hybridization. plOidy manipulation ', in vitro The hybrids -!Iso bad a sholter 
culture, field testing and election, and tuclies into d1e nature of the \!II/sa production cycle ( U months, in place 
genome, which yielded new insights and information for exploitation in a of the 13- 1 month ' of traditional 
breeding program. ollle of the ne in ight in Musa g netics may nm . b va rieties). This is a valuable trait. 

aP
I 
plie? [0 SOdlve ?ther constra ints in Hybrid 548-9 (at center; with parents) doubles the benefit/cost ratio 

p antarn pro uctlon. 

Traits of improved hybrids 
The placing of 14 improved plantain 
hybricls in the public domain was 
clone through publication of lheir 
agronomiC traits in /{oJ1Science 28(9): 
957- 959. All those hybrids had 
appreciably higher levels of black 
sigatoka resi "tance than d1eir u 'cep
rible plantain parents. 

The agronomiC perfonnance of the 
improved hybrids wa superior to 
their fungicide-treated plantai n parents 
on a number of traits, wid1 the yield 
potential of the best two higher by 
92% and 62%. When adjustments were 
made to provide a basis of 
comparison for no chemical control, 
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which can help avoid high seasonal 
fluctuations in supply and crop losses 
caused by periods of glut. 

A cost-benefit assessment was 
made for using the improved hybrids 
to overcome black sigatoka, in place 
of chemical control. Farmers would 
need an investment of at least US 
$750 per hectare per year to provide 
chemical protection against black 
sigatoka. Taking into account price 
fluctuations during different market 
periods in rural southwestern Nigeria 
host plant resistance had a compara
tive advantage over antifungal 
chemicals ranging from 5: 1 to 10: 1. 

Advances in Musa genetics 
In the process of developing the 
improved hybrids, lITA scientists have 
unraveled significant new information 
and conSiderably modified preViously 
held views on Musa genetics. One 
such assumption was that genetic 
improvement of cultivated Musa 
depends entirely on diploid breeding, 
using related Musa species. In 
phenotypes obtained from crosses, 
lITA scientists identified both diploids 
and tetraploids. As a consequence, 
IITA scientists are able to improve 
plantain germplasm at other plOidy 
levels. 

A second point demonstrated by 
this work is that plantain breeding 
can create more variability than 
expected, because there is new 
evidence that the triploid genome of 
the crop undergoes segregation even 
when its total set of chromosomes is 
transmitted to the tetraploid prog
enies. Tetraploid hybrids are of 
immediate interest as potential new 
cultivars. 

As a result of other information 
generated by llTA research, the 
genetics of various traits of plantain is 
better understood. The new informa
tion is being used in further efforts to 
improve plantain. 

Working with NARS 
National programs have been active 
partners in the multilocational trials 
that are required to assess yield 
stability and durability of black 
sigatoka resistance across environ
ments. Multilocational evaluation 
trials and advanced Musa yield trials 

SOYBEAN IN NIGERIA 

As crop's commercial success 
grows, researchers address 
linked problems 

As Nigeria 's soybean industry has grown, supply and demand have swung 
between extremes. Bottlenecks occur along the way from fanner's field to 
industrialist'S plant to the marketplace. IlTA, which has pioneered soybean 
research for African production since the 1970s, has kept up with develop
ments with an eye to lending research support whenever useful or practicable. 

Since soybean was introduced in Nigeria during the 1940s, consumer 
utilization has driven production. In like manner, at nTA postharvest utiliza
tion became a second pillar of the soybean research program, once the initial 
hreeding problems were overcome. 

Part of IITA's aim in applied soybean research has been to strengthen the 
work of researcher and consumer groups in igeria and other countries, such 
as Ghana and Malawi, which are promoting soybean production. From 1987 
to 1993, through its soybean utilization project funded by the International 
Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada and the Japan International 
Cooperation Agency OICA), IITA and collaborating researchers involved 
Nigerian soybean farmers, small-scale processing and consumer groups, 
together with industrial producers and consumers, in project activities and 
helped them to articulate their emerging interests ancl needs. 

The project carried out baseline surveys, product development (particularly 
in food fortification) , design and testing of processing tedlllologies, foUowup 
surveys of impact assessment, and training of a wide range of target groups. 
The main Nigerian collaborators were the Institute for Agricultural Research 
and Training, the Nationa l Agricultural Extension Research Liaison Services, the 
National Cereals Research Institute, and the Unlversity of Nigeria at Nsukka. 

Utilization research and promotion stressed soybean's advanrages in 
household consumption and sought [0 train women and groups concerned 
with social welfare. Industries which process or utilize soybean grew to 
include vegetable oil, animal feeds, baby foods, snack foods, and beverages. 
In February 1991 , the project identified 21 companies in Nigeria which used 

were set up. 
Both IITA and national agriculnlral 

research systems ( NARS) contribute 
resources for the joint testing. UTA 

provides planting materials, field 
designs, data analysis, as well as 
individual and group trainlng. Trials 
are monitored during frequent visits. 
NARS run the trials with their own 
budgets. This demonstrates commit
ment of both partners in ensuring the 
flow of research materials and in 
technology development based upon 
reliable information. 

Technical assistance in the 
development of tissue culture 
laboratories has also been provided 
to national research institutions in 

Nigeria, to sustain institutional 
development Tissue culture laborato
ries will play an impoltant role in the 
distribution and multiplication of 
dean and improved planting materi
als of selected genotypes. These 
facilities can also be used for other 
crops that benefit from in vitro 
culture techniques. 

Information exchange occurs 
frequently , through meetings and 
correspondence, as well as formal 
publications. A plantain and banana 
newsletter for Africa, MusA/rica, was 
initiated in 1993, and three issues 
were brought out during the year. 
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soyl)L~an a~ an ingreuie.:nt in its 
projeCl~. By 199:') that number had 
mnn: l han dOllhIL:d. to ')0 . 

In July 199:$. IITA held a \\'OI'k
-;hop of small-scale and indusu'ial 
... oyhean proces!>or .... \\'hich hrought 
together the "'hoiL' ~peClrUt11 of 
produeer~ rrom the c(Jllage-inclu ... try 
[0 large-~l'ak le\·el .... as ,,\'ell as 
-.oybean gro\\'ers. Prm.lul'tion and 
marketing inform:llion gathered by 
thL' lOR project wa~ rt'\ il'\\'Cd. 
Producers and prm·e., ... or-. exch:tnged 
\·iew .... on de\ elopll1l'nL of ,>oy-hased 
food products and the.: associated 
equ ipllll'llt : lJ1dlllachim'r~ ' for thi.'ir 
Illa n u fa l'tu re.: . 

The proce.:ssor.< main messagl' for 
prouucer'> '\'as that rhl'Y l1L'edt'd 1l1t>re 

grain of bL'ller qll:r!ity than Lht:)' could 
Ll.~L1ally find . Grmwrs replied tilat the 
... honfall in qual1lit~ and quality of 
supplies derh'ecl panly from lack of 
inputs-they complained that 
a\·:tilahil ity of Single superpho ... phate 
fertilizer h:ld heen erratic. 

13eyond that market gap. tile) had 
encountered less tractahle.: problt:m ... : 
(a) "hatLl:ring of maturl' pocis in the 
fields beforl' they 'ould IK' han estl'd: 
(b) Iahori()lIsnes~ of thre .... hing: and 
(cl yield 10 ... ;.; through Ce/'c()spom leaf 
. pot di:-.ea ... e. Tht:se are prohlems 
v\ i1ich researchers call tack le. IITA 
anti collahorating scientist:> h:.l\'e 
\\'ork~d on 1 hem for the past few 
years. " 'iLh excellent results to elate 
from neld-testing which are de_~crihecl 

in the second half or Lllis anicle. 

Demand-driven surge 
Despite the ob:-.tades. the project 
sun eys re\ ealecl tilat producLion had 

~ surged-more than 
~ a fivefold in<. .. rea~e. 

for example. in ') 
loca I government 
arl'<IS of eastt:rn 
Benue Sf<lte. from 
1<):-1') to 19H9: and 

:.I fourfo ld increase 
in K~ldun:l state. 
from 19f16 to 1990. 

At tlK' meeting 
it \\'a. clear that 
soyhean. from <I 
nop " 'itil no 
demand in the 

mic.l-19HOs. h:ld hecome a crop for 
which demand exceedl'd supply. 
Thl..' experielll'l' of the IOI~C-spon
sored project had alTinned tht' spread 
of soyhean cllILi\·ation. consumption. 
and agroindustrial Lise in Niger:l. The 
emhusia~m of the diver~e stakehold
ers in .~oyhean ·:-. future augurl'd \\'ell 
for continued de\·e!opmcnr. 

II(m to replicate such :l success 
storr has 1)t'L'1l a tantalizing tjue:,tioll 
for resl.'archers \\ ho want [0 plan for 
simil:lr projeCL~ elM~" here in \X'est 
Africa . \\'hill' Nigerian .... oybe:tn ha .... 
long benefiteci from a gO\·crnme11l:.l1 
han un imports. that policy oh\'iollsly 
could nOI h:.l\l' Iegisbted Llle 
indu!'ltry's growth. An inclll.~lrial ha ... e 
had also not heen essentia l in local 
dc\·e!opments. for rhl' lItiliz~llion 
projl'ct had successfully promoteci 
small-scale processing . 

Indel.'cI. it :t ppe:1 red that dl'\elop
Illelll of ulil [z,11 ion had created 

No bean breakage with the foil -safe flails 

demand for soyhean produl'lion . Tilt 
expansion (11' the project to 
neighhoring countries therefore 
seemed \':I1id. if foullded on uuliza
tion as the :-.limu l:IlOl' or demand-led 
product ion . 

Linked problem 
The ~hanering prohlem forces farmer> 
to limit their soyhean culth'auon. to 
ndcl~ that their labor re 'OU IH:S Gin 
harvest \\'ithin the few clay" from 
wilen the pod ... are ll1aLUrl' to \\'h(.;n 
they ~haller and !'lCaller their grains. 
The shorter thar time margin. lhe 
greater the constraint on farmers. 
The longer the imelyal berore 
s/1allering. the larger the crop which 
farmers Ill:[} plant \yithollt risk of 
los ... . 

IITA and l'\igerian rese:lrche.:rs 
ha\'e de\'Cloped \'arieties that \\ ill 
shaller much less th~ln the impron.:d 
\'arit'lies :I\'ailahle in l <)}C. The new 
\ ':Irieue~ e ln rem~lin in the fidd 
without shallering up to [0 days 
longer. "hieh increases rarll1er~ ' 

flexihility in m:lnagemenl or their 
limited bhor. 

Grain gains As grains are s~I\ 'ed 

through less loss frolll shalll'red pods. 
the increase adds to the threshing 
load. The problem \\'ith threshing b 
that it is physically \'err demanding 
and Illu ... l he donI.: qUickly :tfter 
hanl'sting. in the heat of the day. to 
a\oid grain los:,e.., through 
discoloration and pod rot. 



The problem has a gender 
dimension: women are generally 
more interested in planting soybean, 
yet they need to rely on men to do 
some of the onerous threshing. 

IlTA postharvest researchers have 
developed two threshers, depicted in 
these pages: one for hand operation 
(the "flail") and the other with a 
benzine-driven motor, the "multicrop 
thresher." Both have been tested in 
the savanna farmlands of Bauchi state 
in recent years. 

The flail has usually been popular 
at first with women and children. 
Men have preferred the mechanical 
thresher, which saves much more 
time (up to 10 times) and eliminates 
the potential problem of damp rot of 
harvested but unthreshed soy plants. 
Its economic virtues seem eventually 
[0 win over women farmers as well, 
after they become accustomed to 
operating it. 

Both the threshers reduce grain 
loses from harvesting and threshing 
operations. TIle multicrop thresher 
bas fling up a 2% breakage rate , 
whlle the flail registers no breakage 
losses at all. Grain quality is further 
enhanced by virtual elimination of rot 
or mold damage. And the savings in 
labor are obvious and welcome. 

Small but responsive 
Soybean research at IlTA has always 
been a small enterprise but, at the 
same time, remarkably effective in 
terms of meeting goals of production 
increases and quality improvement in 
target areas. TIT A soybean scientists 
believe their successes have stemmed 
from their consistent concern about 
communication with farmers , con
sumers (mainly women who process 
soybeans into food), national 
program scientists, and industries 
(vegetable oil, tives[Ock feed, and 
specialty food products) . 

That communication has allowed 
the scientists to identify the most 
important constraints in soybean 
production, marketing, and utiliza
tion; and then to focus their research 
on the emerging problems. 

Breeding cassava for "safer" 
consumption, higher protein 

How safe is cassava for human and animal consumption? Some 500 million 
people in the tropics, more than 200 million of whom are in sub-Saharan 
Africa, consume cassava regularly, without visible ham1ful effects. They thus 
provide empirical evidence of its "safety." Yet doubts persist (see box). 

The doubts have some basis. Cassava is among many plant species that are 
cyanogenic- they possess the ability to generate cyanide-but in none of them 
is hydrogen cyanide (IICI\, a lethal compound) produced directly or stored in 
the plant, at any stage of its growth. The plants produce substances (mainly 
glycosides, but in some cases lipids) that may break down and produce 
cyanide. In a natural balance, the plants also produce enzymes that are capable 
of breaking down the cyanogenic compounds so fonned. 

Those compounds and the enzymes that degrade them arc always stored in 
separate compartments within plant cel ls or (as in sorghum) in different cells 
altogether. When the plant is damaged, the structural integrity of its cells is 
destroyed. As a result, cyanogenic compounds may break down, and hydrogen 
cyanide may be produced. This is what likely occurs in cassava, which 
produces two cyanogenic glycosides, linamarin and lotaustralin. 

The compounds do not break down when cell walls are intact, but when 
cassava tissues are bruised and the cellular structures are disrupted, their 
breakdown can lead to the formation of hydrogen cyanide. The hydrogen 
cyanide, once it is produced, will dissipate in the air, since its boiling point is 
25.7"C. Thus, in damaged plant tissues, such as in processed roots and leaves, 
one could find traces of hydrogen cyanide, as well as the two nonl1ydrolyzed 
cyanogenic glycosides. It is erroneous to refer to the concentrations of those 
three components in cassava as cyanide content. They are more accurately 
described as cyanogens, and their concentrations adclllp to the plant's 
cyanogenic potential. 

That potential is subject to physiological processes, which occur slowly, as 
well as rapid and volatile biochemical processes. Scientists at nTA and else
where are engaged in an endeavor to understand those processes and to 
explOit them in reducing cassava's potential toxicity. 

Processing 
Scientific experiments have confirmed that any processing applied to 

cassava reduces its cyanogenic potential. Boiling cassava roots, considered 
minimal processing, reduces their cyanogenjc potential by about half. Other 
processing methods can reduce it by more than 90%. This ability of the plant 
material to become less cyanogenic during processing is even more pro
nounced in cassava leaves , which have a cyanogenic potentialS to 20 times 
greater than cassava roots . When the leaves are processed into foods, the 
cyanogenic potential is reduced considerably by pounding. After boiling for 15 
to 30 minutes, it is virtually reduced to nil. 

When the roots are boiled, the smaller the pieces of root and the larger the 
volume of water used, the greater is the reduction in the cyanogenic potential. 
Thus, grating cassava roots into a mash is an extremely useful slep as is 
pounding cassava leaves into a leaf meal. 

Femlenting the mash or meal adds little. But fermenting whole storage 
roots in water (usually for 3-4 days) allows microorganisms to multiply, which 
then help cassava tissues to disintegrate the way grating or pounding does. The 
direct action of the fermentation agents on cyanogenic compounds or on 
cyanide itself cannot be excluded. The matter needs further study. 

Cassava leaves have a much greater concentration of linamarase activity 
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Cassava poisoning rooted in poverty 
Cases of cassava poisoning have been reported over the past two decades from various 
ports of Africa. But the risk of acute poisoning is often exaggerated, especially in reports in 
the mass media, which are often speculative. The best documented cases for chronic toxicity 
are for (1 ) nervous disorders in Nigeria; (2) goiter in Zaire and (3) "konzo", a neurological 
disorder recently identified in Mozambique, Tanzania, and Zaire. 

These occurrences are rare. They are usually reported from remote areas where, duri ng 
droughts or periods of public unrest, poverty and a paucity of other foods cause some 
people, eSJ>ElCially the poor, to rely too heavilr on cassava, and to eat it in inadequately 
processed forms. In such cases, availability 0 water and other foods (especially protein 
sources), as well as of cassava with higher protein content and reduced cyanogenic 
potential, would alleviate the problem, which seems primarily rooted in poverty. 

than do cassava roots, which ac
counts for their superior ability to 
shed cyanogens during processing. 
Linamarase is the enzyme that breaks 
down linamarin to produce the toxic 
bu t volatile cyanide, subsequently 
lost in p rocessing. Enhancing 
linamarase activity in cassava roots 
could thus be an effective way to 
remove cyanogens from them. 

Selection and breeding 
Breeding cassava for low cyanogenic 
potential has two major aspects: (1) 
selection of cassava varieties or 
populations with a low cyanogenic 
potential, so as to combine them with 
cassava varieties that offer other 
desirable traits; and (2) increasing the 
quantity and quality of root protein in 
cassava, so as to speed up the 
linamarase activity that helps in the 
removal of cyanogens from cassava 
roots. 

Many years of screening have 
shown no cassava line in which 
cyanogenic potential was enti rely 
absent, but that effort identified 
nearly 1000 lines in which levels of 
cyanogenic compounds are low «1-
5 mg HeN equivalent per 100 g fresh 
tissue). Of these, about 150 clones 
with very low cyanogenic levels «1-
2 mg/l00 g) have been put into a 
food quality breeding population for 
1994. These lines offer a good 
prospect for areas where cassava 
roots are eaten raw or simply after 
boiling. They will be crossed with 
other lines that offer desirable 
agronomic and nutritional traits 
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(carotene content, for example). 
Determining the cyanogenic levels 

has involved somewhat elaborate 
analytical procedures. A simple 
technique that can be applied to a 
large number of samples in the field 
is still being developed. As the 
cassava genotypes so identified will 
be used for different products, a 
parallel effort is now on to dete rmine 
what HeN equivalent levels will be apt 
for each end u e, given differences in 
processing. 

In the last few years, the distribu
tion of root cyanogenic potential 
among several collections of cassava 
genotypes has been investigated, and 
it was found that most varieties had a 
low rather than high cyanogenic 
potential. In doing so, it was found 
that the cyanogenic potential varies 
among different tissues of the root, 
between roots of the same plant, and 
between plante; of the same variety in 
the same plot. Variability was greater 
between roms than between plants, 
and three-fold differences in cyano
genic potential of roots from the 
same plant were not uncommon. This 
emphasized the need to establish a 
proper procedure for sampling 
cassava roOlS, before a variety could 
be classified as having a low cyano
genic potential. A minimum of 3 roots 
per plant, 4 plants per plot, and 4 
replications has been found efficient 
and cost effective in determining the 
cyanogeniC potentia l of a variety in 
agronomic trials. 

Within the same cassava geno
type, the cyanogenic potential was 

found to be affected by time of 
planting: it was low with planting 
early in the rainy season and high 
with planting at the end of the rainy 
season. Water deficit is known to 
increase cyanogenic potential, but 
some new information that has 
emerged is being applied to study if 
the accumulation of cyanogenic 
glycosides within a cassava plant can 
be regu lated. 

Attempts to control cassava's 
cyanogenic potential by conventional 
breeding methods have met with 
limited success, possibly because 
there are multiple genes involved. 
Environmental factors further compli
cate this task, as just outlined. 
Biotechnological techniques may 
offer a promising route to manipu late 
this aspect. 

Can that manipulation proceed so 
far as to produce noncyanogenic 
cassava? What intluence will the total 
remova l of cyanogens have on the 
plant's defence mechanisms against 
insects and diseases? The answers to 
those and other questions lie in long
term efforts 00 years at current 
estimates), which would involve 
inhibiting the biosynthesis of cyano
genic glycosides or diverting their 
accumulation to tissues in plant paJ1S 
that are not eaten. Those efforts 
could also resu lt in increased ability 
to routinely transfom1 and regenerate 
the cassava plant. 

In collaboration with an advanced 
laboratory in Denmark, TTTA scientists 
have begun their attempt. nTA 

scientists also take active part in a 
Cassava Biotechnology Network, 
formed in 1988, with its Secretariat at 
Centro Intemacional de Agricultu ra 
Tropical (aAT), Colombia. 

In the collaborative effort with 
Denmark, biochemical data available 
on key enzymes and genes for 
cyanogenesis are being used to 
develop accurate methods for 
screening cassava genotypes with a 
reduced ability to generate or store 
cyanogenic glycosides. One aim is to 
find some reliable molecular markers 
to aid selection for low cyanogeniC 
potential. Such markers, which would 
identify traits whose genetiC control 
may be closely linked to genes that 
control cyanogenesis, would offer a 



simple. rapiel, and reliable v\'ay to 
~e1ect ror th is trail, re latively free of 
u1e environmental innuences Ulat 
hay complicated field screening, 

The second imponant avenue for 
lo\Yer cyanogenic b'els consists of 
increasing linamara 'e activity in the 
roots, This, in turn. implies inc rea ing 
the quantity and quality of protein 
avaibl Ie in cassara roots, Pianr 
breeders at In'A haH~ successfu lly 
crossed cassava with its wild relalive, 
,llclI1ibollrislis, \\'hich is knm\'n to 
accumulate protein in i ts roots. to 

produce hyhrids with a protein 
content ~IS high as R%I, These hybrids 
are now being IXlckcrossed to 
ca:S3\'a, to incorpora te other desi r
able tr:li ts, Success of these effons 
\Yould mean that (1 ) the roots \Yould 
have an increased ability to hed their 
cyanogenic potential during process
ing, and (2) CISS:I\'" onsumer. can 
get" higher protein COJllel1l in their 
normal diets, 

Potential imp act 
tlT,\ ~cientists ha \'e Lhus joined in 
global effons for a cassava that \\'ill 
I)I'O\'ide impJ'(wed nutrition, Consider
ino that nearly one half of the \\'orkl's 
Ca~S' I\'a c()nsume r~ :I re in suh-Sah'l ran 
Mrica, St:V r:tI mill ion of \\'hom are 
also the heaviest consumers of 
cassava anywhere, lin's ecoregional 
mandate alone would jusLify a stake 
in improdng tltis crop's nutritional 
quality, In 'Iddition, evidence from 
el. e\\'hcre in the \\'orlel inel i cate~ U1at 
protein slipplelllt:llL in a cassa \'(j
based diet would he highly desirable, 

Clssa"a is already very efficient in 
the production of carbohydrates, It 
pro\'idcs "jOfl1J or more of the energy 
or calorie inw ke of many millions of 
it~ African consumers. The 'e very 
faCL~ emphasize rile drh'c to\\':mJs a 
higher protein content. C IS, ava also 
carries can. iderable prote in in its 
leaves (up to 30% crucle protein on a 
clly weight hasis) and it ca n be 
effectively used-though thi. use is 
a. )Fetlargely unexrlored-as a 
livestock feeel, Add up those facts. 
and vou will get '1 clearer idea of 
what the pot~ntial impact can h of 
ca ' ava improvement effons, 
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Cowpea improvement for 
traditional farming systems 

During the past quarter-century. lin co\\ pea research fulfilled it.'> original goal 
of develoring high-yielding \'arierie . for 'ole-cropring with differem le\'eb of 
inputs, In a parallel move which began late in u1e 19HO:-. , the mainstrl':lIn of 
11'1'\ cowpea research became redi reCted, to imprm'c local cowpea for iI1ler
cropping with cereals in the dry sa\'annas, \\'ith fe>;\ or no inputs, 

The redircction came ahout when high-yielding. ll1onocroppl'eI co\\'pea had 
s:lli~fjl..'d major elemand glohally. bUl had not really touched the nl..'t'cb of small
sGile farmers in the dry sa\'anna, \\'here most of Ule world 's CO'\ pea i~ grown, 
Tn that region of poor soils and low rainfall. cowpea is intercropped with 
sorghum and mi llet. Its grains feed Farming households. its le<l\·e:-. and stl'ms 
feeclthe li\'estock. whi le rood res idues enrich the soi l for the next croppi ng 
cycle. Both grains and fodder are traded and genera te income, 

, The curren l brecding program takes three paths in illlprm'ing local cowpea 
f()r u'adiLional farming, The aggregate lask is to producing a ) ield ur around l 
metri ton per hectare. which i~ more th:lrl 20 timl..'s [he Cllrrt'lll ~ ields of 2')-')0 
kilograms per hl'ctare, 

The Ulree paths are: (a) l'Ol1\'enrional hrecding. (11) wide crossing. and (c l 
nOll-col1\'entional breeding (biOledll10logyl. 

In addition. research in ecological modification \\'ill help reduce damage h~ 
inst'ci pests: (d) biological control anel cultuJ"l1 practices, 

Thc Illultidisciplinary group of scienrists who condll(t the program has ~ct a 
"j-\'ear deadline by ,\'hich [0 make a substantia l achiewll1cnl. If progress is 
in: ufficient within Ihat frame, the whole ende~lvor \\'ill he reappraised. 

Solo performance 
Over 60 cou ntries have rccein:d IIT.\-imprc)\'ecl hrel..'ding lines for soiL'- cropping, 
in ~I wiele I"lnge I of agroccologiGiI cnvironmcJ1l:-., Tho,~l.' l illl..'s l'Olllhinc 

re 'istance lo m:ljor diseases and For the former, the returns ore greatest on 
insect pes t~ \\ ith ea rl y maturity and improved local varieties 

preferred food grain qu,ditie ', f\'~r£~7I.'~~E~~~r,n'W:~W.i_ ~ 
Ahout ')0 cOLlntrie. have e\'aluated ~;,Il~~~~~~~~~J ~ 
thcm and identified and relea. ed 
superior lines for cull intion, 

Most of ul0se varieties yield up 
to 2 ml'tric tons per hectare \\'ithin 
60 to 7=., clay'i afrer plal1ling and 
requi re only 2 or 3 applications of 
insecticide again. t the chief inse t 
pests: JIIa l'llat pod borer and pod
sucking hugs, Breed ing efforts 
continue t( <..Il'vclop high-yield ing 
va rieties for l11onocu ltur<:, \yith 
medium or hight:r It:vels of inpurs. 
to enable farmers who can obta in 
agrochemica ls t ) rea lize the best 
pO'isibk harn:sts, 

While that please.~ fa 1'1111': r. >;\'ho 
have access to inputs. the high
performance cmypca cannot easily 
or economically be grown by 
small-scale (~Irillers in traditional 
famling systems, Feni lizcrs and 



pesticides may not be available to 
[hem, or the prices may be out of 
their reach. 

Local varieties grown without 
henefit of inputs yield 25-50 kilo
grams of grain per hectare. Such 
yields, according to 1992-1993 
surveys by IITA, result from low 
cowpea planting density in millet or 
sorghum systems, com hi ned with 
yield erosion from pests, diseases, 
and parasitic weeds. 

Having developed varieties with 
40 times those yields, UTA saw the 
potential difference lhat breeding 
could make for small-scale farmers . 
The first step is to stahilize the yield 
performance of farn1er's varieties, 
through incorporation of resistance to 
flowering-stage pests (aphids and 
thrips), storage pests (bruchids), 
Sfriga and Alec/ra, and various 
diseases. The second step is to 

improve the yield potential of those 
improved varieties through selection 
for high yield with minimum inputs. 

New cowpea varieties have 
already emerged from this process 
with increased productivity, produc
ible on a sustainable basis and 
diversified, in order to suit different 
farmers' needs and conditions in 
different environments. Improved 
local cowpea has produced double 
the normal grain yields or about 100 
kilograms per hectare, in on-farm 
tIials without the help of fertilizers or 
pesticides. The improved varieties 
will soon be ready for farmers ' fields. 

The conventional route 
Conventional breeding aims to 

develop cowpea varieties appropriate 
for intercropping with millet or 
sorghum in the dry savannas, with 
few or no inputs. The base for this 
work is the research station at Kano, 
in northern Nigeria, jointly set up and 
run since 1990 by !ITA and Ahmadu 
Bello University's Institute of Agricul
tural Research, at Samaru. A third 
collaborator is ICRISAT, which operates 
a field station at Bagauda, near Kana. 

Teclmical support with plant 
physiology and agronomy has come 
from the Japan International Research 
Center for Agricultural Sciences 
(jrReAs) . .I(RCAS scientists seconded to 
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IITA have focused on abiotic stresses: 
[Olerance of drought, shade, heat, and 
low soil fertility. 

Farmers participated in tlle trials 
and in the evaluation. Their re
sponses testified to the acceptabiLity 
and potential for adoption and impact 
of the new vaIieties. The ohserved 
protection against bruchid storage 
pests was noted with satisfaction-the 
longer the grain can be sLOred, the 
greater tlle advantage for fanners in 
marketing their cowpeas and in 
keeping good seed for the next 
cropping cycle. 

For the next round of improve
ment currently under way, breeder · 
are focusing on drought tolerance, 
resistance [0 plant parasites Slriga and 
Aleclra, and ability to increase 
niomass O)oth grain and fodder 
material) despite poor soil feItility. 
Within 3 [0 5 years, when [hey are 
ready for on-farm trials, the grain yield 
potential should stand at 200 
kilograms per hectare. 

Ecological rearrangements 
Biological control and cultural 
practices are expected to double yet 

again from 200 to 400 kilograms per 
hectare, [he gmin yield bonus from 
use of improved varieties. 

Research into ecological approach
es to yield improvement centers 
around the plant/pest/environment 
interactions and the possibilities for 
biological control of pests. 

The cowpea's center of diversity 
appears to me southern Africa, 
although it was dome ticated and has 
been widely cultivated in western 
Africa 's dry savanna and Sahelian 
regions. In its center of diversity, the 
cowpea might be found with the same 
pests together with the pests' natural 
enemie , which had coevolved with 
the pests and the host plant. If 
natural enemies are found, IITA will 
study how to establish tl1em in the 
newer areas where the pests have 
hecome established. 

Two of cowpea's most trouble-
ome pests-thrips (Megalurotbrips) 

and the Maruca pod borer-appear to 
have had greater spedation and to 
have more parasites in southeastern 
Asia than they demonstrate in western 

Africa . West African countries are 
collaborating with IITA and other 
centers in investigating whetller 
Megalurothrips in Africa is of exotic 
origin. Maruca is considered a minor 
pest in Indonesia and Malaysia, 
where perhaps tllere are more 
efficient natural enemies than in 
Africa. CoUaboration with southeast 
Asian groups in studying cowpea/ 
pest interrelations will begin in 1994. 

A basic condition that cowpea 
pests face is their need for alternative 
hosts during the dry season, when 
[he cowpea host is not available
before the rainy season begins, and 
after cowpea fades away for another 
year. They are Umigratory." Alterna
tive host plants of Maruca and 
Megalurothrips are being identified 
and examined, togetl1er with popula
tion dynamics of tlleir resident pests 
and natural enemies. 

Wide and wild 
The best sources of genes for 
resistance to Maruca pod horer and 
pod-sucking bugs come from wild 
relatives of cowpea, outside its 
primary genepool, which poses great 
difficulties. The resistance genes 
must be transferred by wide crossing, 
to eqUip cowpea with desired traits. 
Tissue cu lnlre techniques involving 
embryo rescue are required. 

Another wild cowpea sOLlrce of 
promising resistance genes belongs to 

a group that crosses more easily with 
cultivated cowpea. Witl, a strategy of 
accumulating the genes for resistance 
to Maruca and pod-sucking bugs, the 
genes can subsequently be 
transferred to a plant type which can 
be crossed through conventional 
breeding tactics to cultivated cowpea. 
TITA'S main collaborators in wide 
crossing are Universita di Napoli and 
Istituto della Ge17noplasmo, Bari, in 
Italy, with Italian government funding 
support. 

Yield gains of one-third to one
half of current levels are expected to 
accrue from wide crossing, being 
equivalent to a portion of the current 
losses from depredations of the pod 
horer and pod-sucking pests. Hypo
thetically, that gain would take grain 
yields from the level of savings 



THE RIGHT TfME FOR YAM 

Revitalized research on a 
traditional favorite 

Yam is;t ro()d crop for good times-"ynonYll1ous with :1 fu ll helly and general 
\\ell-being. 1",1111 i., the most appreciated of stapll' fond crop.., in \'('est Africa 
and i~ known throughout suh-Saharan r\ lricl. 

Ironically. y:11ll has nC\"l~r enjoyed much research priority in the dri\\~ to 

modernize Africall agriculture. ;\Ie:tger "n()\\ ledge ahoLil yam phy"iology h:1S 
milit:lled :tgain~t prominellce in rese:lrch programs: \\ hiil' hasic kno\\'ledge has 
heen ;t1':lilahle tll the imern:ltion:tI communi ty :Iholl t such crop~ :I~ rice. ma ize. 
e\'en (;t.'sa\·a. and p~'nnil\ed them a highly \'i!-ihle "t:llu!-. 

[\m\. the lime looks right to restore yam to its desern'd pl:tCl' on the roster 
of resc" reh priori I il·:--. 

l. .\lorL· f:lrmer ... "'ecmlO he grO\\ ing )':1111 Ihan l'\"l: r hefore-despite lite 
lack of research ~UPP()rt. yam eu lti\ ':llion is p u~hing imo northerly arets or the 
moist S:i\·ann:1. 

2. Yam ha., Ihe pO~lh:IIYest qualification:-- for cOll\l'nit: l1l'e foml.,. p:lrticu
I:trl~' for Ihe rapidl~ ' l'x lxlnding 
urban Imtrkets. Processed yam 
product:- ~I()('e eaSily :tnd for long 
periods. a:- \\'ith C:1~~: t nl. Another 
adl'anlagl' to yam (which cas~:I\ 'a 

:lncl other lropical rO()[S and tubers 
lark) is th:lllhe ruhel's can he 
lran~jJorled easily :1 nd stored out 
or Ihe ground fUI ~e\ eral11l0111 hs. 

Gaining momentum 

During the 19RO" IIT\ re>.card1l'r.' 
\\ orked togelher \\'ith Nigerian 
n:llional scienti~ts to modiI') and 
popularize lhe minisell technology 
ror producing high-qual ilY. I<)\\·-C()~l. 
:lnd ahundant y:llll plallling m:ttl:'ri:tI. 
10 rdie\ e j'annt:r .... of lhe Ir:tc.lirion:11 
need 10 'et :Iside ont:-lj Ll :trtcr of each 
crop to u . .,e as seed for lhe next. 
"('ilh lhis method farmers cln 
pl'oduce IO,()OO lO .I 00 .000 ~eed y:tl1ls 
per hect:trt:. The technique Ita;, heen 
a hoon for far1l1er~ :1:-- \"dl :1 ... re
s~';Lrche l's. in lllaking the job of 
gellllpl:I'i111 presely atiol1 easier. 

11T.\ h:ls continued \\'ork in gerlll
plasm explora lion and collection. in 
Lissue-culture I1ldhodo l ()gic~ for 
hreeding. :Inti in yam c.li~l·:t~L'''' ' Bio
techno logictltechnique .... it;1\ e bci l i
laled characterization of )':Illl geno-

rypL·s. A l110lecular 
j geneticisr in \'esligaled 
~ lhe ancestr~ of CUIIl\·:tl
J; ed Y:tlll. the n:~ull:-. of 

w hieh OI)L:n ne\\ hor
iznn~ for hreeding. 
T\\ () posldoctoral fel 
lo\\':- \\'ere rl'CI'Uileci in 
ll)l)5 to strengthen y~lm 
re .~l':lrch-:1 hreeder 
:Igmnlllll isl :Intl a p:t
lhologi'il-\\'ho join IIll' 
hreeder program head 
:lI1d a molL'cular gl' llel i
eiSI aLreatly on lhe stall 
of III \ roOI and luher 
crop~ rest:arcl1er~ . 

Ol'er lhe p: I~1 deCide or lllon:. :111 
,Il'Clll11l1lalion oj' rese:lrch gains :tnc! 
sign~ l)r SLI pport ror rese:ll'(' h :1 nd 
production ha\'c emerged. 11 '1'.\. in 
the liN ilNance. 1 1:I.~ the :--o!L' 
Ill;lnclall' within Illl' (·CI ·\I/ :;\'slelll 
fOf\'am re~c;Irch :111<1 :1 collection 
or 1.660:1 '('es:--ion~ of ~ 'all1 gerlll
plaSI11. l'OlbisLing ol' l lle 6 popu lar
ly l'On~L1med ... pecie~ and ~e\ era l 
minor SPlTiL" and \\'ild rdlli\·e~ . 

Minisett technique helps boost yam production and conserve 
planting material 

In 1995. the AfriGln 
Yam \ctwork \\'as 
rou nded. 10 cn:lhle 
scil'nLislS to su ppon 
Olle another \\ ith inlor-

through l'!1\'ironn1L'llt:t1 modification. 
heing -lUll kilogr:ll1l.., per hect:lre. to 

60(1 kilogram . ., per heCl:lre. 

Protective pro teins 
Biologica ll ) :t('tivl' proteins sitould 
help in protecting COWpC:I rrol1l 
.\/(/I'/Iw. pod-sucking hugs. and 
~lOr:1ge inSl'~' 1 pest:--. :\e\\' geneti c 
,ourre's I() improve protect ion :tgainst 
SfriR{f and Alecfm. and c1roughl
IOlel~lnce , arc also in the pipdine. 

The hiotechnological clp:lhility of 
1111 and other ad":tnced 1 :lh~ in a 

gloh:tI network i . ., needed in Illo\'ing 
rhose protein .... into lhe co\\'pea 
genorY j1l' . Applications uf biolech
n(llogy in cO\\'j1e,l improvement \\'ork 
arc coordinaled among lhl' coliahor:l
lor..,: the lu lian inSlilU lions :It ;--.Jap les 
and Bari. 11K' 1\\0 I'> unh·ersilie:. of 
Purdue and AuhuIT1. and Gelll 
Ll lli\ ·ersity. Ikigiulll. 

In:t 1992hreaklhrough. 11'1\ 
de\'eloped a regener:ltioll syslem 
lhrough l is:-ue cultu re that open:. up 
opportuni ties to I r: l n~ rlll'Lll CO\\ pea 
gl'nl'tic:llly-to endo\\' il wit It gene .... 

\\'hieh promole insect resi'>rance. 
Gain~ from hiOlechnological 

re:--e:trch hold promise of f()~terillg 
:lIlother douhling of gr<lin yield~. Lip 
to J.200 kilog l: lIll~ per hectare. 

Chances of success \\'ilh ('0\\ IX':I 
impro\'elllelll for tradition:iI farming 
appear high. judging from curreJ1l 
progre.~s on m:tn~ l'rol1h \\ iLh many 
colla hor;1 tor .... Hence. l'\'t:n in l h i~ 

period of cleclining a\'ailahilily or 
fu nd:.. IIT\ conrinu<:s to accorel 
priurity 10 w \\'pea research. honoring 
lhe re~e:trcher< ':;-year commillllent. 
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mmion ~lnd technology ~xch:lnge. 
The net\, ork h:l~ SLarLl:c1lifl: with 10 
memher ino.;tillitions and a secretariat 
:It OtonOll , Benin. Its founding 
mark ' renewed commitment to yam 
research from nation:i1 programs. 
c\'t:n In the Face or d\\'indling support 
ror agricultu ra l rescarch on the glohal 
len:!. 

P:lrLner~hip is needed at thi . . tage 
of deveiormeI1l in yam research. 
There are enough ~mall center~ of 
inLe re.~ t and re:'>ources to pack a 
punch together. with the right 
coordi nation. 

[n terms of local suppon . yam is a 
perennial LI\'(xite of c()nSUIl1er~ and 
producer~ . and i., Lhu,> ~I pri()rit~ lor 
resl:archers in We.st African national 
program:'>. Approximately 9011,,, of rhe 
>;\'orlcJ's rroducLion comes from thl: 6 
t'Oul1lries stretching Crom the \\'estern 
Jlank. of ameroon\ mountain~ 
east\\':mlto the S'lndailla 
rh'cr in n:I1lral C6te d·l voire. 
1'an1':- cenLl:r of origin is 
hl'iiL'n'd [0 hL' in rhe 
c:llchmL'nt area of lhl: i\iger 
River-lhe most delbel) 
populated pan of U'OpiCll 
Africa. 0\'(:1' the many 
C(-' Illurie" oj' domesticating 
the yam. the \'arious 
peoples \\'ho culti\'ated the 
crop developed compkx 
M>cial .,ystem that ga\l~ yam 
a promineIll sociocultura l 
roiL'. 

Right time 

and nL'i11atodes, food quality (extend
ing storage li~ and t:lsre qua lities that 
already di~tinguish the crop). and 
"engineering" charaCleristic~

imprm'ing the ~hape for harn:sting 
and handling operation. , making ir 
~mall l'r and more uniform ( 1-2 
kilograms. instead of the \'<1. tl)' 
bulkier tubers of 10 kilogram '. 
sometime:. up to :1U kilogram::. l , and 
modi fy ing growdl habit. to reduce [he 
\york of staking, mounding, or 
digging deep holes in planting. 

African scienti ' IS. in their own 
programs and at colkgial gatherings, 
ha\'e oriented their re!>eaJ'ch ro help 
) am farmer!> modernize production, 
along the linl'~ skelched in preceding 
paragraphs. They S'I), that traditional 
preferences for big "ware" yams. the 
20-ro-jO-kilogram tuber~ that an: 
ceremonial symbols of prosperity and 
fenilil)' . mu~t yield to contemporary 

~ , 

and send something to the Imtrket for 
a sma ll cash incol1le-i~ undergoing 
dlange under pressure from increa::.
ing population nU1llbe r~. As the 
population grows. lhe available land 
is cultivated w ith reduced fa llow 
periods. 'arional economje!> put 
pressure on farmers to feed urban 
population ' as cheaply a:, po~sihle . 

Farmer feel ever more directly rhe 
effects of linkage!> and policy impacts 
dlroUgh the spr ad of markets. 

Resea rch i. finding the fit of other. 
more vi 'ible crops in this dynamiC 
scenario. 
• ~laize has been adapted ro the 
stresses of foresl and savanna 
elwironI1leI1ls, lowlands and high
lands. all over Africa: and is a crop 
grown by !>mall farmers in all areas. 
• Cass<l \'<1 has heen adapted to all hut 
the eXLremely dry environments of 

rhe humid and suhhumjd 
j African tropic ', and is 
~ fulfilling its foreseen role 

Jg as a major ca lorie sourcc 
in the race 11t~rween 
population grmvth and 
agricu lrural producti\·ity. 
• And, 10oJ..ing to the 
great global example of all 
root crops. the potato has 
been transfom1ed from a 
picturesque loca l staple to 
:1 mainstay of naLioIls! 

The time !>eellb right for 
triA. with ne\\ GlpahililY in 
yam. [ 0 ... eize the OppOltu
nity to set a re .... e:lrch agenda 
for region,ti impact. 

The research [:l~ k for yam 
mav even be Ie:s onerous 
than lhat for sister staplcs. 
It has no rroblematic 
condition to be worked 
around . such as cyano
genic pott'11lial. The 
research w uld huild on 

A smaller size of yom than these may not please the eye so well, but 
will enable formers to produce bigger yom harvests 

yam's narural endowment 
of food qual ity characteri. tics and 
advantages of transportability and 
storage. to adapt lhem for contempo
rary farming and commercial require
menls: and to adapt the crop to 
condirions in the range of targeted 
environments. 

Tile ~traleg)' for re\'iW lized 
re:-.earch in \';JIll would .lim to 
increase the knowledge ha e, 
'>tratcgic and applied. during the shorl 
to mediuIll term. IJln:slig:ltions of 
yam phy.,iology. raking ad\'antage of 
hiotechn()logicll Lechnique::.. could 
~UPP()rt hreeding research on which 
future imprm'ement of the crop 
(kpend~. 

Farther do",nst ream. research 
interests would relate lO yield 
impron'mt'nl. I\~!>i wnce LO cli:-,e:lse 
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needs for convenient sizes for 
planting, h:II'\'C. ting. transporting. and 
proce!>sing. They are ready ro help 
modify yam · .~ traditional image. to 
make the farmer " task easier for the 
benefit of all . 

A "modern" yam 
The challenge i clear for yam: to 
take its place in the Il1odemizarion of 
traditional agriculture in sub-Saharan 
Africa . 

Tradirion:11 agriculture-of smaU
scale farmers \\'110 feed their f:unilie ' 

As yam '~ native lowland forests 
are cut down. th need become ' eH:'r 
mor urgent ro collect germpiasm 
material. and develop breeding 
progra ms which can modernize t.hb 
roOI crop-a new crop for hetter 
Lime ' in hung!)' lands. 



Developing Ecologically 
sustainable 

solutions pest manage-
ment systems 

must bo:> de\'e!oped and applied before 
fanller~ become excessin;'ly dependent 
on YnLhetir pesticidei-. Appropriate 
comhin:l tion.~ of biolugical cOlllrol. pest
resi lant nop g~rmpbsm, and cultural 
practice:> art.' thc 1)(L.sis of ecologically 

sound plant protection. In addition 10 

lho"t' col1lp()nent~. training for women 
rese:lrcher.~ and ,ocioeconomic 

dimensions of plant prott.'ction ~trategy 
composl:' the framl:'work uf ~I ncw lIT A 
ClAT integrat~d. multid isciplinary projc:cl 
OIl "Ecologically sust:linahk cassava plalll 
protection" (ESC:IPP). hcgun in 1993 wilh 
f1lnding b) l 'NDP. The African 
component of ESCaPP cover'> 1 countries; 
Benin. Clln~roon. Ghana. and \igcria. 

Control of maize diseases and insect 
pests has been approached through: 
(:1) a col1lrol Glmpaign against dO'i\'ny 
miltle\\. which \\,:I~ launchcd in 1993 and 

which includes SllIVe)'~ 10 l11onilor downy 
milde\\ infeclion le\ els. rungit' ide 
resid lle~. 'II1ti residue buildup. \"/ithin :2 
l'ears. incidencL' or IhL' di~l':I'L' is 
expected to hI: reduced in Nigl:ria and it~ 

5pr~:ld contained. (h) ch:lractcrizal ion for 
control of Illa ize pest~ u nd disease: by 
means of diagnostic Ikld surveys. in 
cameroun. Gh~lna. ate d'h'oire. and 
LJgallcb . \'ector hdlilvior \, ill be studied 
and nalLlral enelllil::. of stl'l1l borer:. 
introduced, 
(e) genllpbsm creening for resistance to 

tem borer;,. major disea~t.:". 

The plant parasite Striga hermonthica 
infe ts approxilllaldy tWlHhird of 
AfriGln S~l\'anna .LI't~as , will:re maize has 

become a ke}" crop in agricultural 
Illodernizalion. UTA ha~ devdopcd [he 

bcginnil1g~ of an ar~en:J I against the pest. 
Cre SLOI), on page 3:),) P SCON has 
teamed Lip WiLh UTA in combating 
varioLis !riga :;pecies whieh plague 
croplands in it:-. 17 member countrie~. 

Storage losses in rural maize stores 
cm discoumge f~II'1llcr:; from adoption of 
improved. high-yielding maize \·arietie~. 

• L1ch posthan est losse,; e:ipecially 
concern ruml womcn, who are often 

responsihle for maize storage. procc sing. 

Plant Health 
Management 
Highlights 1993 

and markcling. 

The project to l'tlntrnl the l<lrger gl~lin 

borer ~eeks to ll10Liiry ranner crop
lllan:tgt.:lllent practices in combination 
\ViLh improvt:d I.echnologit.'s (hiological 
conml!. genetic resist,lnce) in orcit:r 10 

prevent losse:.. The Slraleg. L 10 ick:nrify 
tbe mOM elTe tive tradilional slOrc 
m311:1gemcnl praclices in niral Central 
American and , 'est frican stores. 
combining the mOSI promi. ing with 
complement:lI), i ntcn'cnt ions. 

Diagnosis 
for action 

Recent di:.tgnostic 
:urvey~ 3n: th.:scribed 

in a ~lOry whi h 
})t.::gin~ on pagl' 37. 

Cowpea and soybean pest and 
disease problems wert> idenlil'ied in 
t~trln-Ie\'el surveys. ( 'et> related SlOrie~ 
under "Crop impr()\'cment" in lhe~e 
pages.) Currelll a ·tivitic~ include: 

• development of t'n\'ironmental 
management measures which will incur 
minimal ecosystem disruption. 

• identifiC::ILion of new sources of 
resistance in wi ld and CUlli \'a led 
germplasm; evaluation or the effective
ness and dlll~lbility of re 'iiiw nce from 
new and c:dsting sources. 

• characterization of sLrains nnd ecorypes 
of pathogens and pests or cowpe:.I: 
idenl ification and [esting of gene 
producrs which may col1lrol cowpea 
pesrs. 

• e\'aluation of "I ra p" rops in biological 
control or POslnowL:ring pe. ts. 

Banana and plantain pests and 
pathogens were slIrwyed in E,\. I frica. 
while \"fe 'l frican sUl'\'cys began or 
were under prcpamlion, :ust:tinahle 
col1lrol str.Hegies are heing developed 

through: 

• cu llul~tI control-imp;! '1 Mudie:. of Ihe 
cleaning of piaming mal ' rbl . the -frec\., 
or wecvill rapping, and crop management 
practice • . 

• biologica l ('()ntrol-studie.~ of nalllral 
enemie!> of the 11;1 n;trw \\ 'tC\ i!. 

• hOSI pbnl resi 'wnce--e\ aluation of 
re istance to major peM ' and pathogen". 
• technology transfer-re::.earch colbbn
ration. training \vith nation:1I progmm!i. 

Biological 
control 

New developments 
include: 

• ca:-s<lra green 
mite-cxperimcnt:Li 
releases of ne\, 

nalllral enemy "pccks, 
• cassava mealybug-ll1ail1lenancc of 
'mall cultu res of exotic "eneIJcial~ . for 
use when pest ~pread:; hl:) ond Africa , 

• mango Illcalyhug-cst:lblisilt11ent t1f :I 

· econd para~itoid. 
• spiraling \\ hitcfl}-colhlpse of pest 
populations whL:n pam1>iLoid introduced. 
• WaleI' hyacilllh-:2 beneficial wee\·i!., 
e. tabli 'hed, initial impact documented. 

A biological pesticide for locusts and 
grasshoppers wa . devdoped with 
spores of the fungus ,lIe!ar/J izillll/ 
.(lal'Ol'iride, paLilOgen of lht: pests. 
Possibilities of applying il in an imcgr:'llcd 
pesr m:1I1:lgemem scht:ll1c were investi
gated. The re 'lIlts arc contri buting 10 

de\'elopment or" hiopeslicide for 
ZOl7ocerus morro!. FUllgu~ prudu('lion 
and resting of technol gies. including 
narural behavior-modifying chL'micab, 
[rapping. :tncI ~ocioecon()lllic reo earch. 

ha\'e been expanded to I African 
cQunt:rie, . 
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Virus detection with 
monoclonal antibodies for 
Mrican national programs 

Plant Ui-,ease~ are a Imjof threat to food production \yor!uwiue, The thrett is 
e peci:lll~ ~eYl'rl' in ~uh-Sahar:tn Africa, \"hen: food production already faces 
an uphill ~Iruggle against pOpu l:llion gro~qh , 

\ 'irLlse~ an.: only one among \'arious causes or plant uiseases, They are 
L1 niquel~ dillicu lt to detect. identiry, and characterize, m:tk ing measures to 
reliel'e crop" from Iheir :ltI:ld; thai much more difficult to de,~ign and apply, 

Sinn:: 1990. liT,' \'irologi:-,l.' and ..,cieIllisl~ from the \ 'ancoun'r n:search 
:-.t:lIion of Agriculrure Canad;1 han:, colbhoralnl in an l'XpCriIllt:l1lal research 
project with \'irologists and p:Ithologisls i'rom 19 suh-Sah:tran African nation:" 
programs, Thl' :ICli"ity h:ts :limed at characterizing and itknl il\'ing vLruse,,, in 
foud crop". co\\'pea in particula r, through application of ~erolllg iGI I H:chniquc:i 
with monoc/onal antihodies. The three group" or African. anadian, and liT" 

"ciemi"'L~ hal'l' e:-.:changl'd information and participated in joil1l research that 
I\'ill continue 10 rhe project 's l'nd, in I 99'i, 

Viral information 
For man~ year:-" lin :-,cielllists hale heen gathl'ring information on viral 
c1i.,ea~e,' or pl:lJ1ts, :1'0 \\ell as identifying the \'iruses rh:llcau:-.e them. c!:II'il\ ing 
thl'ir eth llog) , and c/1:Ir:IClerizing rheir epidl'miology, This faci l ita tes their 
detection and l'llai>ll's applica tion of contro l mcasures, 11 '1'.1 scientists h:ln': also 
heCl1 ;IClil't' in resht:l11ce hrl'l'ding, \\ hich ill 'Iudes designing and :Ipplying 
crfeCli\ e ~creelling techniques against thl..' viruses, 

In addilion. impron:d piant materials of all of IIT'I'~ mand~lll' crop::. are 
rou linL'i}, tl,~tl'd for \'irus infect ions, so lh:Il'ol'L'(b (or in-I'ilm culture,~ of 
germplasll1) I'm U,~e in collaborative testing w ith na Li on;" progr:lms arc c1ca n 
and do not carry seed-bornc ini'cctions, (See accompanying story on seed 
heallh, ) 

\ ' irus detection entaib use of so-called amist'ra, or sera thar contai n 
antihodie:-.. in serologicaltl'chniqucs, TIlL' rdiahiliry of -,uch lechn.iques 
depends on the ;I\'aibhilit)' of ~ I speCific :l ilt i:-.e ru III for e;tch virus [hal i.~ kllo\\'n 
to prtTail in the region, For thi~ rL'ason III ", l 'irologisLs 11:11'C prepared antisera 

For diagnosis or pat hogens, They 
have heen utilized in detl'ction and 
iclenti fiGltion or :-ouch plant jXILhogens 
:IS I'iruses, bacteria. spiroplasma~, and 
mrcoplasma-like organi ... ms. They 
Gin he group-spe ilk or slrain
specilk-thc sl'rologict/techn ique 
prol'ides the appropriate way or 
testing for 'Ln :Inti\)odr with the 
ue~irl'd specific propl'rlie~ . The usc 
or monoclonal anl ihodies enahles 
reli:.Ible infonl1:1tion t() he quickl y 
collected on lhe ident ity. distribution, 
and imporlance of I'iruses and their 
strains, 

Another aUI'anlage to monoclonal 
antihodies is [hat Lhc'ir qua lity 
char:IClerisrics arc consistent. because 
Lher arc reproduced hy clone ' or the 
parenta l ceU lines I\'hich are main
tained as in-I'itm prcparalion:-o and 
stored for lise :1:-0 nel'ded. ivIorc(wer. 
they G ill he produced as such. :IS 
ab:-,olutdy specific and uniform 
:lIltihodies, in unlimited quanti til'S, 

For sllch illlprol'ed teclll1ologie!-> 
to ha\'c their fu ll impacl , nation:11 
progr;lms in Africa must be ahle to 

apply the n.-:eilniqucs l'ffecril 'ely as 
\\'ell, Incrcasingly in recent year~. IITI 

scientists ancllheir rrican colleaguc:. 
11:1 \'c worked to ensll re th~l t lhl' 
progra ms Cln do so, 

Hands on, together 
IIT,\ and Agriculture Canada. funded 
h~' CII1,lda's [nternational Develop
ment Research Ce ntre ( mllel. h:II'l' 
preparccimonoc/onal antibodies ror 

for many important l'irus 
dist'""e.., of mandate crops 
\\ hieh are 'I\':.tibhle to 

IlUtiOIl:lI program scienti:-'b 
rill' lI~e ill their di;Ign()~lil' 
fe:-.ea reh, 

Hands-on in a multilateral effort to identify viruses of key food crops 

ThesL' di~lgn()stic 
reagents can he either 
"polyclonal" or "Illono
clona/." as :t resull of the 
way lhe~' are prepared, 
\\'hieh in turn determine.; 
their characteristic 
-;pecilkity for p:lnicubr 
I'iruses, 

Monoclonal :tntihodie .. 
repre'lem a dhtinct cbs .. 
of diagnostics which 
offers new ()pp()rrunitit'~ 
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important viruses and their strains 
which affect IITA mandaI<.: crops. In 
lion raci I ities a nd has sta rtecl prod uc
ing monoclonal antibodies for vi ruses 
pre ent in Nigeria. 

With the same Canadian SUppOl1. 
IITA held 3 Lraining workshops. one 
each year from 1991 at IITA headquar
ters in Ihadan, Nigeria. in ",hich 
altogether 33 scientists from] 9 
African countrit!s have taken p:.m. 
The workshops have emphaSized 
monoclonal amibodies and their 
reliabili ty in diagnosis of vi rus 
di eases of crops that arc important 
to African countries. 

Those taking part in the work
hops gained "hands-on" experience 

in idemifying viruses and their strains. 
using serologica l techniques: in 
panicular. llle enzyme-linked 
immunosorbem assay (ELISA), 

The trainees LOok home detection 
kits. including antisera. both mono
clonal and polyclonal. which enable 
them to use these techniques in their 
o\\'n countries. Other supplies 
needed by national programs to 
make the serological tesL-; effective 
have also been provided to them, 
with funds made ava ilable by mile. 
They have used these materials to 
coliecl viJUS sa mples for diagnostic 
studies and further research, the 
reo ults of which shOll Id 

UTA's Seed Health Unit 

Making seeds safe 

We all kno,,\" that seeds carry the means to create future generations in their 
unpretentiOUS packages. J3ut they m<l)' also come \\'irh other trappings which 
""'e cannot readily detect: pathogens. in the foml of bacteria, fungi, nematodes. 
or viruses. , uch microorganisms can accompany seeds like so many freeload
ers. waiting for the future plant to grow so that Lhey can folio\\' their 0 \ n 
genetic imperative and do their (hmage to the crop. 

As awareness or the problem and technical capabi lity have grown. plant 
protection specialists have organized themselves to control these inimical 
organisms. Those in Lhe C(;IAll centers working will1 plant genelic materials 
have agreed to set up seed health units, which would be responsible for lhe 
healLh and safe handling of germ plasm moving into or out of lheir centers, 
They are also working with olher scientists to improve Lheir diagnostic tools as 
well as seed treatment procedures, in order to reduce rhe risks o f transmining 
disease through seed . 

In 1991. IITA crealed a re 'earch di\'ision of plant heallh managemcnt. 
bringing together scientists in all llle major diSCiplines concerned with crop 
protection-paLhologists. entomologist, and ot11ers. From this new antage 
point awa from their pre\'ious crop-specific positions. they could begin to 
address germplaslll health issues in a holistic way and provide a inglc 
reference point in the Institule in phytosanitary mauers. The new division 
established llle Seedllealth nit during 1992 at IlTA· · Ibadan campus. with a 
core staff of one ·cientist. a research associate. Jnd four technicians. 

Before rhe Seed I Iealth nit existed, IITA scientists in lhe various crop 
illlpro\,('~1llent and suppon prognllls collaborated ""'irh rhe Plant Quarantine 
Service of Nigeria 's Federal Department of Agriculture in meeting standards for 
safe transfer of plant maleria ls in and out of the counny. (PhYlOsanitary 
standards for Africa arc set by the Imer-African PhytosaI"litary Council. \ hieh is 
part of the Sc ientific. Technical and Research Commission o f the Organization 
for African Unity.) Treatment and handling procedures had varied according t() 

eventually contribure to 
the body of knowl dge 
about \'iruses in crop 
production in the region. 

What we cannot see can hurt us-incubation helps bring that out; symptoms of Cercospora or frog eye leaf 
spot disease on soybean 

With all the collabora
tive activities descrihed 
here. national programs 
in Africa have strength
ened Lhei r ability to 
detect viruses. which will 
help them as well as IITA 

in designing and apply
ing appropriate control 
measures when a virus 
disease Lhreatens a crop. 

For its pal1, IIT,\ has in 
thL way acquired new, 
reliable information on a 
rJnge of viru ·es from 
acros llle conti nent 
which will be useful in 
research into the diseases 
they cause and will 

(COil/iI/lied IJI I /)({.r.!,(' 34) 
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~ testing breeding l ines :;E \ 0;. 

~~~~ii~~ ~ for viruses and !ri~l~~ bega n. in 1992. to 

el iminale viruse1> 
from cowpea eed in 
Lhe 111',\ germpbsm 

bank. hy mulLiplying 
the sl:cd in 

, 
""""'_~..eI_"""'_;J..lIII. ~ -l 

screen houses in 

isolation from insert 
vector~ :lnd destroy

ing plantlets that 
;-;how signs of 
inrecrinn. 

Traditional cowpeas can be improved, as this one has, as long as germplasm is maintained in good health 

The Seed Health 
Linit examines 

germpbsm sampk:~ 
\'isually and pcrfoInl.'I 
laboratory tests to 
detect the presence. 
of pathogens. The 
new Unit abo 
examines samples 
being grown in [he 
fiel d or screenhollse 
for disease !;ymptollls 
and review the 

phylOsanitalY 
p rocedu res of rITA'~ 

each progra m's research objectives as 
well as the official requ irements for 
Lh e crops concerned. 

Now. to help in crop improve

ment ~tncl crop management \\'ork. 
thL' ne\\' uni t advises researchers 
w'hen handling or Lreaunent threatens 
gL'nnplasm health 01' fails to r<.:c1uce 
risb of disease t r~tnsIl1i:s ion . The uniL 
also I'e presents IIT,\ in oation:d 

res<.:a rcl1 and qua rantine activitie 
reiaLing to germplaslll transfer and 
seed healu) . 

Prevention: the best cure The 
Seed llealdl Unit's main goals are to 
prevent (a) accidental introduction of 

plant diseases or pests, includ ing 
seeds or the parasit ic weed S/riga. 
inLo new areas wilh the movement of 
gennpla sl11 samples: and (b) erosion 
or germplasll1 qual ity in stored matc-

benefit m,UlY African cou nLries. IITA 

scienLis\!; Ilope to continue playing a 
useful role in produci ng ll1onoc\ol1<ll 
anribo<.iies of virus sand othcr 

pathogens of major African food 
crops, as a means of belping African 
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rials beGlusc of Ihe presence of uis
ease-ca usi ng orga n isms. 

Du ring 1993. We- Seed Health nit 
routinely 

• as -essed seeclborne pathogen~ in 
maize. cowpea. oyhea n, and cassava 
seed imported hy IITA Or produced hy 
IITA for shipment to collaborators. 

• evaluated health staLlIS of imported 
seeds by inspection o f seedlings 
grown poslenLlY in screen houses. 

• part icipated in fi eld in. peClions of 
cowpea mult ipUca tion plms fo r seed
horne dise· lses. 
• resred small s'Lmples of IITA-pro
duced Lrue seed of hyhrid plantain 

for the presence of rXlthogens. 
The , eed Health Unil works with 

IITA'S Virology Unit and Genetic 
Resources Unit in all matter ' related 
to germp lasm movement. The 
Vi rology Un it bas long been rOLitinely 

nariona l program. Lo address urgent 

fielel prob le l11~ in food p roduction. 
Information exchange activities 
among IITA and the national programs 
will conLinue beyoncl lht Ufe of the 
II)I~C-fUlldcd project. 

various crop pro
grams to dctcI111ine \\'hcre improve
mcnts ,u'e needed. Il TA pla Lll 

hrec'ders thus receive I'eedback on 
the efllCICY or their seed handling 
and trea tment. 

A long-term activit y' or the Seed 
Heal tb Unit is inspecLio l1 and clean
ing or lIT .~ cO\\'pea genetic re
sources. which compri.-e the world's 
key collection of' lhal colllmodity. In 
respecl o f phyrosanitary sLandar(l" 
and qu:tl<lI1tine regulation~, [he Lin it 

is investigating safe limits of patho
gen. on eed. The Unit is also 
studying seed transmission of speci fic 
palhogens of cowpea and so)'be<lI1. 
IL aims LO develop new mealY of 

ra pid detecLion and identification of 
pudlOgens. 

Togedler with Jjgelia 's Plant 
Quarantine. ervice and Na tional Seed 
Service. the lTTA Seed I-Iealth Un iL 
\\'iU continue work begun during 
1993 to build a database on patho
gens found in Nigeria. The European 
Plant Proteclion Organization has 
supplied software on pathogens (hat 
should be quarantined, for use ill 
construction of the database. 



Striking back at Striga 

Striga, a parasitic plant, is sweeping through the sorghum and maize country 
of Africa's savannas and highlands. The parasite can spread in those areas 
because it thrives under conditions of intensifying land use and reduced plant 
diversity-conditions which are worsening as population pressure on the land 
increases. 

FAa has estimated that two-thirds of cultivated savanna areas are infested 
with Strlga bennontbica, which can cripple cereal production (sorghum, 
maize, and millet) by taking over whole fields of the crop. Cowpea is paraSit
ized by S. gesnel'ioides, another Strlga species widely distributed in Africa, 
which has caused yield losses of up to 85% of the crop. 

IITA'S multidisciplinary Striga task force of 10 scientists is collaborating with 
national program scientists in affected African countries, as well as with 
advanced laboratories overseas, to help farmers turn the tide against the 
parasite by making local conditions hostile to its growth. They are using tactics 
of: 
1. Fortifying the crop itself-endowing maize and cowpea germ plasm with 
genetic resistance. 
2. Practicing evasive management tactics in farmers ' fields-treating maize and 
cowpea seeds with herbicidal chemicals, transplanting sorghum seedlings, 
practicing crop rotations, deploying non-host crops to "trap" the parasite. 
3. Modifying the environment-introducing biological control agents hostile to 
the parasite, without need for farmer intervention. 
4. Enlisting national programs in a continentwide campaign of research and 
extension activity, based on (ITA control strategy and technologies. 

The drive behind IITA'S Striga research is the need in sub-Saharan Africa for 
sustainable, easily adoptable technologies for Striga control at minimal cost 

IITA seeks to select combinations of control interventions that are suited to 
specific socioeconomic and environmental conditions. Such packages of 
options are designed to have positive environmental effects. That is particu
larly true for crop rotations with food legumes which reduce amounts of Strlga 
seeds in the soil , while improving soil fertility and providing vegetable protein 
for household consumption. 

Two on the shelf 
Already available to farmers are two maize hybrid varieties that show moderate 
levels of resistance to S. bennontbica and are adapted for cultivation under 
moist savanna conditions of rainfall and length of growing season: Oba Super 
1 (hard, white grain) and Oba Super 2 (hard, yellow-orange grain). Pioneer 
Hi-bred Seeds Ltd., the Nigerian branch of the multinational seed company, 
currently sells altogether about 500 metric tons per year, with distribution in 
Nigeria and the neighboring countries of Benin and Cameroon. 

Newer more resistant hybrids are well along in experimental development. 
During 1993, international trials of Striga-resistanl hybrid maize varieties were 
held in savanna areas of 6 West African countries: Benin, Cameroon, Cote 
d')voire, Ghana, Nigeria, and Togo. Under severe infestation, 6 hybrids were 
identified with high and stable resistance across trial locations, to 2 Striga 
species: S. bermontbica and (in Togo) S. asiatica. They also showed high 
resistance to drought and diseases (maize streak virus, lowland rust, blight). 

The resistant maize hybrids appear to control Striga through two modes of 
genetic action; through (a) control of damage that the Striga can inflict on the 
maize plant; and (b) reduction in emergence of the parasite. The resistance 
appears to be polygenic in character, with a quantitative inheritance-"durable" 
resistance-rather than based on a single gene action, which would diminish in 
potency from generation to generation. 

RE5fARC'H PERSPECTIV . 

UTA maize breeders are emphasiz
ing the second mode- maize lines 
currently show sufficient Striga 
"tolerance", but should show greater 
ability to reduce emergence of Strlga 
in the field . Encouraging progress 
was reported in that direction, from 3 
years of trials in Nigeria. Two hybrids 
(8322-13 and 8425-8) resistant to S. 
bennontbica scored Significantly less 
in emergence of parasite and in plant 
damage than did susceptible hybrids, 
while producing 85% and 51% greater 
grain yields, respectively. 

Open-pollinated maize varieties 
are being investigated as desirable 
options for farmers who retain their 
own seed from the year's harvest to 
grow the subsequent year, and who 
may have limited access to fertilizer 
and other inputs. Two new sources 
of resistance to S. bennontbica for 
open-pollinated synthetic maize 
varieties are very promising: 
• Several selections of Zea 
diploperennis, a wild relative of 
cultivated maize (z. mays), showed 
high resistance in 1992 and 1993 
trials. They have been crossed with 
maize [Q transfer the resistance. 
• Some Tripsacum species, from 50 
accessions contributed by CIMMYT, 

appear almost to be immune to the 
parasite. They show promise for use 
in improvement of resistance in 
maize populations already adapted to 
African growing conditions. 

Evading the parasite 
The host crop can evade the 
parasites's grasp through use of 
several crop management tactics 
being developed for farmers. 

Protection of the host crop from 
Striga during the first 4 to 6 weeks of 
plant growth appears to promote 
significant reduction in crop loss and 
in the parasite's reproduction. Two 
ways to protect the crop in this wa y 
hold promise for technology develop
ment: (a) seed treatment (for cowpea, 
maize) and (b) transplantation of 
seedlings (for sorghum and millet). 

Other evasive tactics are (c) use of 
non-host crops (Utrap crops") and (d) 
rotation of crops in a pattern to deter 
Striga germination and parasitism on 
cereal hosts. 
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Seed treatment Seed soaked in 
di lute concentrations of imnaqllin , a 
herhicide, has been a very effective 
treatmel1l in control of S. f!,esnerioides 
and AleCII,,1 uogelii on cowpea. in lab 
and screenhouse u·ials. Tm:.tZaquin 
hlocks biosynthesis of amino acids in 
the parasite. 

The plantlet, germinates and seeks 
allachmenl. ft perishe when it tries 
to attach itself to the "poisoned" host. 

The good news is how economi
c li the treatment is esti mated to he
fro m :3 ro $10 per hecrare. depend
ing on concemralion of the treatment 
and planting density. Recommended 
concemrations are well below toxic 
levels for other crops. Anmher bonus 
of this technology is that AfriGlI1 
farmers are familiar with the practice 
of trearing seeds. 

Research on seed U'eatment For 
cowpea is relatively advanced. in 
fielel testing for appropriate concen
tration and planting density, because 

cowpea is resi. ·tam to the herbicide. 
11'1'.'\ is investigating appropriare 

treatments for maize seed in collabo
ration with the Dupont de Nemours 
& Co. and the Un iversi ty or Names, 
France. 

Transplanting sorghum Nlaize and 
orghum are typica lly plamed in the 
ame field during the same season in 

the moist savanna, so planning for 
Siriga control must take both crops 
into account. Sorghum ca n withstand 
u·ansplantation-indeed. it is a 
traditional method of stand estab l i~h

ment in some African cropping 
syslems-bull11aize is not readily 
transplantable. 

Transplanting of sorghum 
seedlings which are between 4 and 7 
weeks old in screen house :lI1d rield 
exp riments helps to avoid much 
yield loss from S. bennoilihica and 
signi ficamly reduces reproducrion of 
the parasite on the transplants as wel l. 

Our resistant hybrid produces a large ear, even as it plays host to the paras ite 
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Tn fa rmer-managed u'i als in Benin 
during 1993 (see stolY on page 42), 
sorghum seedlings free or S. 
ber/17ol1lbica seeels were u'ansplanted 
in fi elds together with cowpea trap 
crops. Emergence of the paras ite was 
clearly reduced , equall y in fields 
where fenilizer was a ppl ied and was 
not applied . 

The tender trap The roolS or some 
crop and weed species. apart from 
staple cereal crops, exude chemicals 
which can stimulate germination of 
Iriga species: but they do nOL 

support development of tbe parasite 
, IS true hosts do. The Slriga seed 
bank in the ,'oil ca n gradually be 
depleted by selling such "[rap.<' to 
!.itimulate germination in the ab!.ience 
oj' a viable host plant. 

Promising non-h st or t.rap crops 
for S. berll/ol1lbica and S. gesnerioides 
are heing tested for integration into 
cropping systems as Illu lches, cover 
crops. or intercrops. UTA has identi
fied several cowpea, soybean. and 

:i3' corton cu ltivars from diverse acces-
~ J sions which are efficient as trap crops 
~ :lg::tinst S. l)(-!rJJ1 011Ihica. Trnp crop. 

effective aga inst S. gesnerioides have 
also been identified : two sorghum 
culLiva rs Jnd cu ltivars of pigeon pea. 
bambara groundnuL (l nd Lab/ab 
p Ulpi I rei IS. 

The l\mional Cereals Research 
I.nstirute in Nigeria is screening 
soybean cu ltivars for use aga inst S. 
benl10lllb ica in . orghulll cropping 
systems. 

Nigeria's Pioneer {-Ii-bred Seed ' 
Ltd. also distributes UTA-improved 
soybean cultivars which are promis
ing as trap crops for . ber/71017IbiCCI. 

Rotations One way to sap the 
p tency of the Siriga threat would be 
to deplete the para:ite' eedhank in 
the Geld, by use of a non-host plant 
wh ich is not a regular crop. As in the 
C'lse with trap crops, the "non-crop" 
non-host would be planted to 
encourage germination of Siriga 
seeds in [he !joil : bur it wou ld not 
support their development and wou ld 
reduce the levels of viable triga seed 
in the soil. This form of trap crop 
would be planted in rotation with 



regular crops. 
Promising weed species for 

potential use in "non-crop" rotation 
are being screened for potent 
stimulants of Striga germination, both 
S hermonthica and S. gesnerioides. 

Recruiting new allies 
Several soil-borne fungi and bacteria 
hold promise as biological control 
agents for reducing amounts of viable 
parasite seeds in the soil and in 
stopping parasite reproduction . IITA 
conducted a complete assay of Stl"iga 
incidence, pre-reproductive Wilt, and 
above-ground damage by insects and 
fungi in Benin du ring 1991 and 1992. 
Isolates of fu ngi found during the 
survey are being tested on Slriga for 
pathogenicity. 

Bacterial pathogens of Slriga are 
being investigated for potential 
development into host seed treat
ment" or inoculum for field applica
tion. Several fluorescent 
Pseudomonads and a Xanthomonad 
are apparenrly pathogenic on S. 
hennonthica without detriment to 
cultivated crops. If results from 
further testing are successful, those 
bacteria should offer a sustainable 
approach to control of S. 
hermontbica at seed stage, before it 
parasitizes rile host crop. 

Cooperative R&D 
The complexity of the Striga prob
lem, because of its numerous species 
and strains as well as the many crops 
that it affects, invites collaboration 
among different institutions that have 
complementary strengths. 

In the belief that effective devel
opment and application of control 
technologies lies in cooperative 
exchanges with national programs, 
IITA joined fAO and other resource 
groups in rile Pan-African Striga 
Control Network (I'ASCON) in 1988, to 
promote national research, training, 
and extension programs. 

With IlTA'S strong support, the 
network has held three technical 
workshops since 1990 and, by the 
end of 1993, had expanded itS 
membership to 27 African countries, 
5 advanced laboratories in Europe 
and the USA, and 3 CGIAR centers-IITA, 

Diagnostic surveys help fInd 
remedies for plant 
health problems 

Crop production worldwide is threatened by insects, diseases, and weeds. 
These stresses are particularly acute in sub-Saharan Africa, where nations can 
hardly afford further losses as food production is already declining per capita 
in the region as a whole. 

If protecting crops from such pest is not to be simply a fire-fighting 
exercise, as it often has been in the past, preventive management measures 
have to be put in place, based on adequate information by way of advance 
warning. Diagnostic surveys of representative areas or ecosystems where the 
crop is grown are essential to this process, backed up by periodic monitoring. 

Diagnostic survey. identify the presence and distribution of key insect pests 
and diseases, on both the crops being studied and alternative host plants. They 
help assess impacl from rile spread of known diseases and insects, in addition 
to spotting new ones as they emerge. Data gathered from Slllveys are then 
analyzed, as required, so that remedial measures can be designed and applied. 

Many of our readers are weU aware of the success of IlTA'S campaign over 
recent years for the biological control of the cassava mealybug, Pbenacoccus 
manihofi, by the wasp, Epidinocal'sis lopezi, in many countries of Africa. That 
success was, in part , backed by surveys of the crop, the pest, and its natural 
enemies followed by studies that analyzed the complex plant/ pest interactions 
at various levels within the agroecosystem. 

IITA scientists have, in recent years, carried out such surveys with respect to 
various other crops wilhin its mandated region in Africa: cowpea and soybean 
in Nigeria, maize in various countries (Benin, Cameroon, Ghana, Nigeria, and 
Uganda), and plantain/banana in Uganda (to he fo llowed up by similar studies 
in Ghana and Nigeria). Some of these surveys are in initial stages, with follow
up action, including planning of rile research needed, still in progress. Others 
have already been followed up by research that has indicated possible 
solutions. 

IITA scientists work closely with their colleagues in national programs in 
planning and carrying out these surveys, as well as in detemlining the follow
up research required. They thus help augment the capability of national 
programs ro carry out sinlilar tasks as and when necessary. Since most surveys 
would need to be repeated every few years to catch lip with changes in the 

CIMMYT, and ICRISAT. During 1993, IITA 
provided Stl'iga-resistant maize 
gem1plasm to 20 countries for their 
adaptive research. 

IITA training activities include 2-to-
3-week regional courses in research 
methodologies for scientists from 
many African countries; 3-to-5-day in
country programs to help upgrade 
research facilities and staff skills; and 
individual training at IITA headquar
ters for laboratory technicians from 
national programs. IITA'S Sfriga 
research group is preparing a 
comprehensive handbook on 

research methods for use in those 
training programs. IlTA'S graduate 
research fellowship program also 
provides degree-level training 
opportunities in Striga research. 

Within me next few years, !ITA 
proposes to expand research activity 
in non-host or trap crops, by (a) 
extending its in-vitro methods for 
screening of trap crops, (b) develop
ing an Africawide database on 
cultivars and cropping systems 
effective in S. bennonfbica control, 
and (c) organizing a regional training 
program in trap crops research. 
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interim. this in itself is an impoltant 
collU"ibuLion. A few examples follow. 

Maize 
NIaize was introduced imo Africa 
from its Ilative Centra l and outll 
America in the [6lh century. It 
became the most importa nt ccrc~t1 
crop in East Africa over succeeding 
centuries. In recent decades, its 
importance is increa. ing in the moist 
5",':1011<1 areas of \Yi e ·t Aflica as well. 

both as an integral component of 
fanning systems and as human rood. 
The tota l maize-grow.ing area in 
Africa is estimated at 21 million 
hectares. Average farmer yields are 
low (800--1200 kilograms per hect
are). fa r below the world average 
(3700 kilogram.). iUll1erOlI diseases. 
insect pests. and weeds contribute to 
these low yields. 

!lTA'S efforts over the last [\"0 

decades have been devoted mainly to 

We need to know types and extent of damage by all pests, to direct breeding efforts best 
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host plant resistance to diseases and 
insecrs consideredlo be major 
threat. . Considerable success has 
been achieved with resistance to 
maize streak virus 'lI1d clowny mildew 
(the Janer in active paltnership '''itil 
the Nigerian nationa l program), while 
moderate levels of resistance.: have 
been identified in the germplasl11 ta 
hlight and rust. and ta the weed 
Sl"~ga. 13ll\ only low levels of resis
ta nce ha e been achieved with in, ecl 
pests, and only for sOllle of the 
known insecrs. More efforts are 
clearly needed . 

lntensiv diagno. lie ~ l1 r\leys <II. 

~ pinpoint exactly what these efforts 
i,should 'lim at. To help ensu re that 
:::;; they do so. IITA scientists h:lve heen 

carrying out an ;malysis of the maize 
ecosystem in \X'esl Africa and in some 
countries of Cenrral and East Africa. 
to assess the pest statu of va rious 
organisms and to help predict how 
change in ecologic:l1 conciitions 
\vould aFfect the pest incidence and 
status. 

Several stem ,mel cob (or ear) 
borers rank high in importance. With 
some importam exceptions. these are 
n;ltive to Africa. where na t"ive gra 'se 
and sedges host them. Maize offers 
these pesLs a 'ucculem feeding 
option. Focusing on one or two 
major maiZe pests-as in thc past
\vou lcl not adequately afeguard [he 
crop from los es unles. ather 
potentia l threats in the immediate 
environment are considereci as well. 

Countlywide ."urveys arricd out 
in Cameroon du ring the fi rst and 
seconel growing season. of 1993. in 
collaboration with national program 
scientists, yielded important new 
infooTIa tion with regard to the 
potential control or stem and ear 
borers. This has been aelcled to 
inform.ltion garhered since 1991 from 
55 location in northern iigeria. and 
during 1990 anel 1991 from more [han 
200 fie lds in Ghana. 

A survey of allma ize-gro",:ing 
areas of Uganda was also conducted 
in [he second ha lf of 1993. and a 
. 'econd one is planned for the first 
planting season of 1994. 

urvey during 1993 in Cameroon 
and gancla also yielded important 
information on the incidence of 



maize streak virus, maize mottle/ 
chlorotic virus, and funga l diseases, 
such as leaf blights , rust, and downy 
mildew. Research proposals to 
address these problems will be 
developed in consultation with 
national scientists. A coordinated 
eradication attempt for downy 
mildew is being planned for Nigeria, 
beginning in 1994 following research 
efforts in earlier years. 

Cowpea and soybean 
Cowpea and soybean are among the 
most important food legumes grown 
in Africa. Cowpea is grown widely 
by subsistence farmers in sub-Saharan 
Africa, who account for some 6 
million of the 7.7 million hectares on 
which the crop is grown worldwide. 
It is an important protein source for 
low-income people. But several 
insect pests and diseases, as well as 
weeds severely constrain production. 
Past research efforts in host plant 
resistance have had some notable 
successes, especially with diseases 
and with insects attacking seedlings 
and stored grain. But progress 
overall, especially with other insects, 
has been moderate , emphasizing the 
need for integrated efforts to achieve 
pest control. 

Periodic surveys throughout the 
cowpea growing season commenced 
in 1991 and continued through 1993 
in northern Nigeria. They monitored 
through repeated farm visits insect 
and disease problems within cowpea 
cropping systems. The data are being 
analyzed, to classify symptoms and 
quantify damage, in relation with 
agronomic variables. A study sample 
of 47 cowpea farmers was inter
viewed to draw upon indigenous 
knowledge on pests and their control, 
consisting mainly of If'dditional 
agronomic practices. Other surveys 
included alternative herbaceous and 
woody plants, which could also serve 
as hosts for cowpea pests, following 
similar surveys over recent years in 
Benin. 

Soybean, now the world's main 
source of vegetable oil and a high
protein source for livestock feed , is a 
crop relatively recently introduced 
into Africa (early in the 1800s). It is 
grown over appreciable areas in Zim-

babwe Nigeria, and Zambia, as welJ 
as in Cameroon, Cote d'lvoire, 
Ghana, Kenya, and Zaire, where it is 
becoming an important food crop in 
rural homes. Among the limiting fac
tors for oybean production in Africa 
are diseases, such as frogeye leaf 
spot, red leaf blotch, bacterial blight, 
southern blight, and aerial or web 
blight. At present, insect pests do not 
seem important, though the situation 
could change, especially if the crop 
spreads widely or rapidly. Reliable 
data on the occurrence of pests and 
diseases and their natural enemies 
would then be needed to regulate 
pest occurrence and damage. 

Surveys in 1993 studied the effect 
of intercropping cereals with soybean 
on the severity and spread of frogeye 
leaf spot, following preliminary 
indications of lower disease severity 
in intercropped fields. Diseases or 
insects observed on forage legumes 
(being studied for potential integra
tion into the farming systems) were 
examined to determine whether they 
were likely to spread to cowpea or 
soybean. 

Plantain and banana 
Plantain and banana together provide 
more than 25% of the carbohydrates 
and 10% of the calorie intake for 
some 70 million people in sub
Saharan Africa. Cooking and beer 
hananas are consumed heavily in the 
highlands of East and Southern 
AfIica, while plantains are a staple in 
several countries of West and Central 
Africa. ub-Saharan Africa accounts 
for about 35% of world production, 
but per ca pita consumption in some 
areas is considerably higher than the 
world average, indicating how 
dependent many African consumers 
are on plantain and banana. 

In addition to being a staple food 
for rural and urban consumers, 
plantain and banana provide an 
important source of rural income, 
particularly for the smallholders who 
produce them in compound or home 
gardens. They are relatively high
value crops, in common with 
horticultural produce. 

Severe yield losses have been 
observed in several countries over 
recent decades. These are attributable 
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to exhausted soils, but also to leaf 
diseases [he banana weevil, and root 
nematodes. These losses have not 
been adequately assessed. 

DiagnostiC surveys were initiated 
in Uganda in 1992, in collaboration 
with the Ugandan national program. 
They used a combination of tech
niques: participatory rural appraisals, 
questionnaires, repeated farm visits, 
and use of geographic information 
systems data to develop maps of 
pests and ctLo5eases, determine their 
status, and provide essential data for 
control strategies. These will be 
followed up by in-depth studies of 
areas found inlportantin the initial 
survey. Similar surveys will be 
repeated in other countries, in East 
as well as West and Central Africa. 

Results of the surveys in East 
Aftica are expected to be available in 
1994, and for West Africa in 1995. 
Preliminary results from Uganda 
revealed considerable variations in 
pest incidence and damage across 
locations which were only partly 
explained by elevation. Similarly, 
preliminary data suggest a strong 
relationship between timing of weevil 
attack and yield loss. These aspects 
will be investigated fLllther. 

Capturing the dynamics 
In summary, what diagnostiC surveys 
do can be equated in some aspects to 
aerial photography. By focusing on a 
particular spot at a particular time, 
they give us accurate snapshots of a 
specific problem and its occurrence. 
When several related snapshots are 
taken and pieced together, a more 
meaningful pattern emerges. The 
changing contours of the pattern 
reveal to the scientist how a disease, 
insect, or weed has spread, what 
damage it has caused, and what 
control measures may be applicable. 

In order to keep the picture from 
getting too static or unidimensional, 
the scientist will have to stay alert to 
emerging questions, to rearrange the 
pieces in the puzzle, and to look for 
newer insights that might be re
vealed. Since the real-world dynamics 
of crops and tbeir pests is ever
changing, understanding them 
suffiCiently to control damage is 
challenging and fascinating. 
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In ~igned:1I1 accorel with Ihe govem
lllcnt of Cote d'I\'oire to cswhlish (I 

~t3tion for crop imprOl'emenl resea rch ill 
the moist S:l\'anna zone. (SI.!C SIOI), on 
following page.) 

Training TrJining Program ac
ti\,ity concentr.lteel 
on individual. grad

u:lte-ll.!vel training: in-coumry group tr.lin

ing: and training lllaLeriab produnion. 

The Program "iso contrihuted to 

interC\:nter eI'i'OI1S in sub-Saharan frica to 

organize joint tr:lining aclivities. \\ hieb 
<:ncompnss resea rch interests across 
tradilional center-hased training pro

gram!>. in meier to complement 
I.!cmegional restructuring of researdl 
acti\·ities. 

Farmer paniciptltion in research and 
gendcr implications for research are t\yO 
topical concerns in the c , system which 
the III \ Training Program is spearheading 
within the inslitute and incorporating into 
iL~ perspectin: on prngrJOl development. 

Graduate research In 1993. 11'1'1\ ~upe r
\'i~ed WI pili) student from 22 wUJllrie~ 

and .W \I',C SLUUeJll:' from I; cou nlries. Of 
tho~e 1-10 studen~. 11- came from sub
~aharan Arric;l and .3- werl' women: 21 
r im and .W \I,C studl.!nts concluded their 
degree programs (see "For thc record: 
pagt: 'i'i ): :Ind 50 student: started new 
rcsea rch programs \, ith tlTA . ~Iosl of the 

students recdved financial support from 
IIT'-\'~ Grac\u:ne Re~earch Fdlow: hip 

Progr:'111l or donor organizalion . which 
included l'OI'. LMIlJ. ·\GCD. and the Ford 
:lIld Hockcfeller foundatiuns. 

Group training Program orientation 
hiJ'tl:u fundalllema lly in 199.3 from on

Gunpu!> to off-campus training. IITA 
conducted a tOla l of 9 cour~e~ olT-campus 
and 9 on-campus for 26..J participants. of 
whom 39 (almost j:;%) were women. 

Tbe last on-campus. produ ·tion-oricl1led 
training cou r:,e for the foreseeable fuwre. 
the plal1lain rc 'ea rch coursc, \\'a ~ held at 
thl: lligh Rainfall StaLion at Onne in 

November. 
The olT-campus courses were held in 

Benin. 13uruncli , G:llllbia. Ghana. Niger. 
and ·igeria . Workshops for national 
research sta fr \\'ere held in :; coLimrie ' 
(Benin. Gambi:l, Ghana. ]\Ialawi. Ligand:l ) 
to prep:.m: for in-coumry training courscs. 

-f0 

International 
Cooperation 
Highlights 1993 

Crop ll1anagelllclll aspc 'IS in on-farm 
rl:~earch arc being emphasized in thc 
e\'oh ing in-counliy training scheme. \ ilh 
the aim of strengthening both rese:lrch 
and communica tion skill s. 

Training materials 'SCI'S indicate th:n 
lin traini ng malcria ls have become 
impol1ant sources of information on 
agri uitural rese:'lrch tcchnologil:s ~ lr 
n:llional programs in sub-:aharan Africl. 
The m3iling list contains I 0 research 
instirution~. agricu ltural de\'e!opment 
projects. non-gm'emmenwl organizations. 
:Ind mhl'rs in -I) countries. 

During 1993. the Program produced 
21 lilies in 11K' Ik~ea rch ,u ide~ series (in 
English or French). ~ome of them new 
and mhers being updates of earlier litks. 
lumber 'iO in Ihe serit:.~ h,1. bet:n issLled: 

'iOO titlt:~ in liSt: remains Ihe ultimate 

larget. 
Tr.lining m:llerials production hail 

hecome part of tIle curriculum of in
country u:l ining L'Ourse~ assisted by lin. 

Training matl:ri:ils stafr helped plan anti 
execute :111 international courSl: at \\ \ RIlA 

anti a workshop al teHAI' . 

Cooperative 

Proiects 

AFNETA 
Together \yith 
the International 

Instillite or 
Em'ironment and 

De\·clopmeill. .-\I'\ET,\ organized a training 
cour 'e on farmer-panicipatory research 
mt:thod,~ for on-farm rese:Hch in alley 

farming. from 2"1 ~ Iay to -I JUile 1995 at 
lin. \J',n,\ held its fourth tlnllll<ll genl:ral 
meeting at ILCA. 19-22 Octobcr 1993. at 
which IF·\1l pledged suppon for on-station 
research projects started during IF\!:'!',\ 's 
fir:,1 phase ( 19H9-199j). 

Crop improvement \X'ith the impend
ing close of I ~t\lll openl tions in 

Cameroon. the :-"CHI project wound dO\\'n 
after I I yeap; of highly succt:ssful crop 

improvcment rl:~earch and institution 
luUding. 

Wi th [he conclusion of the 16-year 

I ,AID funding program for the AmH \II 

projecl. 111'.\ made preparJtions for a new 
net'l\·ork. \X'est and (emr,1! fric;1 Maize 
Re 'e:l rch l'\d'\\ork (\\H:A\I~\) . to .uppOI1 
maize research among H ~ '\ f(; RA[) 

countries. which annually produce ()\'er 
200.000 ton~ of maize cach . An impaci 
a 'ses 'ment hy a Purdue l 'ni\'ersity team 
estimated that the inl t'rnal rate of n;'turn 
to the ~i\F ,!t\() investment in puhlic 
research was - ,3""). 

Two new nel\\'orks LOok over su pp0ri 
to root crop~ imprm ement research in 
eastern and southern AfriGl , with ",> ,\( 1) 

funding, a~ h\RK\ was phased OUl: the 
East Afri a Hom Crops Ik~earch Network 
(E,\RH\lT ) among 'i countries anclthe 

SOlilhern Africa Hoot Crop:, Ikscarch 
'\l:twork (~AIlI(\E'r) with 10 cou ntries. 

Cowpea research in Mozambique The 
~ , \D(. owpl:a Research Project came to an 
I.!nd in OClOh",r 199;' with thl: following 

accomplishmcnts, :1I11ong others: 
• c(}\\ pe" market study [0 establish 
demand le\·l'Is. 

• definition of -I main agroecological 
zones for cowpea in ~I\ ()C region. 

• ~t:l 11 01';1 gennplasll1 impr(}\'ement 
program, in collaboral ion with Agronomy 
FacullY of Eduardo ~Iondlane Cniversity. 

• first ~Anc cooper:il ive cowpea trial , 
among all ~Alll program ' (Botswana. 
~ Iozamhique , Zambia , and Zimbabwe) in 

1992, of In\ line ' and 5 1'1'0111 

,\Iozamhiqut' ~elected after characteriza
tion or over 700 cowpea cultiv;! rs from 
IITA and SAlJ ' countries. 

• I research seminar r Or 22 ~ . IJ)C 

participants in 1991. with puhlication of 
proceed i ngs. 



• 2 monitoring tour: in 3 Mt . cowpea
growing coumries and Nigeria. 
· 2 in-country courses in Maputo in 199 1 
ancl 1992. 

1 Two research liaison -cielllist.:; 
]- a . 'ullled new a 'signments ciuring 

I~":;:;':~~~~~~~~tiii~i 199})0 'eph M. Fajemisin in Cotl' 

Drought recovery in Malawi SAI(I(]'i:t 

estimates that over 200.000 fa rmers have 
been :.Ible to collect impro\"t:tl cassava 
planting Ill:.lteria l and -0,000 f:lnners 
il1lJ1 roved sweet potato va rieties. as a 
result of the t '~ government-funded 
project in l"lalawi to expand production 
of the 1\1.'0 crops follow ing a severe 
drought period. lult iplication :Ictivily 
continued and on- fa rnl e\'al uation trial 
were organized. 

Greening the drought-wracked 
croplands of Malawi 

MOIST SAVANNA STATION 

A savanna window for strategic research 

IITA ha ' pened a windO\ for l rategic research in the moist Savanna zone of 
West :l11d Central Africa. 

In March] 993, the government of Cote cl'l voire and !n'" signed an accord 
[0 establ ish a resea rch sta tion ar Ferkesseclougou. in the northern part of the 
country near the border wil h Mali and Burkina Fa o. The Moist ' avanna 
Station is palt of the IIlS/i/lI/ des scwa l7es (1 I) r~~~!\). 

The addition of th is reliable res[ing facil ity is ' I major advance in IITA'S lIuest 
[0 de\'e1op new technologies for maize produClion in the high-potentia l 
agroecologica l zone of [he moist savanna. , " ilh the surge in intensit1ed 
production of maize across pans of the zone. fr0111 ,6te d'l voire to Ca meroon, 
the 12 counrries that lie w ithin the zone woulcllike to lake advantage of 

Screenhouse at Ferkessedougou: research on diseases of savanna maize 

d'ivoi rc (co\'ering 3 francophonc 
\'(lest Mrica n coumrie ') andjo
seph B. uh in Ghana (') angl -
phone \'(le ' t African counlric-). 

The re 'earch uais n 'cicmist 
in Benin , Mark N. Versteeg. 
appl ied ra rmer-p,ulicip::trory 
resca rch technique Ln a nl.!\\' 
collaboration with 0( n-govem
mc:mal organizations in north
westl:m 13 nin. willl rewarding 
resu lts at'll,:r only 1 year. 

resea rch I' suit. that an hoo, t til if 
maize procluct ion. 

The Moist Savanna Station will 
also serve as a ba 'e for research on 
mher mandate crops of IIT·\ (cassava. 
yam. cc}\\-pea. and soybean) in the 
diverse agro cologiC' tl zones or At 
cl'J\'o ire. The station \ .... ill Facilitate 
collaboration with Francophone 
countries in the region. 

Breeding activities Cor develop
menr of h igh-y i eld i n~ maize com
menced during rhe year \"ilh ide nti fi
cation of gennplasrn 'lI1d testing of 
progeny for such characteristics CI S 

high yield potential , plant "srancl
ability," resistance [0 diseases and 
pests ( inclucling parasitic planrsl. and 
other ' . 

UTA has set up a screerulouse for 
(a) mass rearing of the CicadlllillCi 

lea filopper and screening of maize 
plants for susceptibil ity to maize 
streak vi rus; and (b) evaluation of 
maize plants ror I' sistance to Iriga 
hennoll/bieC/, 

Tht' IITA scienti ·ts and a mli\tn 
breeder who arc as ignecl ro the 
lalion have an administrative and 

re iclential base to the south in 
I3ouake. near rhe heac\qu3ner. of 
WARDA . 
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COMMUNTIY ROOTS FOR RESEARCH 

Farmers and NGOs bring 
Benin a bountiful harvest 

The harsh, hazy light of the (by season preseills the visitor in nort.hwe tern 
Benin -;vith parched hills and crust-dry neld '- an unforgiving landscape in 
rainless wintertime when fam1ing families ward) their food store. dwindl\:, 

Noul ing green on U1e ground-only mango tree. d fy lhe heat and goat [0 

lhro\·" a leafy, welcome shade at intervals acro 'S the rolling savanna. A fe\y 
,~pikey 1"O"'s of millet stalks, left after harvest to protect scratchi ng chickens 
from birds of prey, ulTound the l11ud\\'alled hou 'e enLry-like aga inl famine, 

Cnforgiving. bm not forgotten-what looks Like ,til immobilized land has a 
happier future in store, if the momentum or recent research efforts can he 
sustained, 

An unusual resea rch project took place during 1993 in northwestern Benin: 
in Boukoulllhe district of Ala cora province. Elements from the whole agricul
tural de\'elopl11e11l cOllllIlunity collaborated. with a ay in the process at all 
times: from international organizations to bilateral donors to voluntary. non
government:l l groups to the beneficiaries lh Illse lves: farmers and their 
families, After only 1 year's work, they produced results lhat farmer will Lise 
in choo:ing the crop mix for improved food . ecurit)', 

The moral of thelOrr is lhat interactive. commu nity-wide part icipation in 
research can produce remarkahly useful rc 'lIl[ '-unexpected as well as 
planned, 

COMMUNITY ROOTS FOR RESEARCH 

Founding of a forum with NGOs 

"Define us by whal we are . not by what we are "ot !" The suggestion clme 
rrom a non-governmemal organization ( 'K,O) participant at a meeting in 
November ]993. [0 open a dialogue between IITA researchers and NGOS. 

But when thaI plea comes from an NG ,what else can you say? NGOS are 

usually operated by groups A cod d' I b' 'th d I' t ' 
c g 10 ogue eglnS WI goo IS enlng 

wh ) 'e one c mJ110n 

characteristic is whal uley 
are 110/ : non-governmental. 

, 0, "What's in a name?" 
goes the classic question. 

A great deal. when it 
comes to '.05, By their 
nature, :\GOS pursue specinc 
causes through acriviries 
\vhich are. on the whole, 
highly focused, Dedicated 
to helping the deprived to 
rea lize meir aspir;].[ions, 
most 'GO: have a limited 
constituency. of [hei r target 
beneficiarie. and those \vho 
SUppOI1 the cause, and 
conseqll ntlya limited 
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Protection 
During the 1970. and19HOs the 
Benin governmel1l an I l he World 
Bank evolved plans for \v;lrershed 
prol<:ction and erosion conU'ol in 
northern Benin. A naLional park was 
sel lip in the mOLlnt;lins along lhe 
boreler with Burkina F:ISO, to preser\'L' 
the Forest environment ancl wild lire 
resources there, ssi:-.t<lnce in eru!>iun 
control and agricullur:d de\'e!0plllent 
\\'as to he gi\'en in savanna lowlancl.~ 

to lhe soulh. to enahle farmers LO 

make :1 sulTicient l ivelihood, If soi ls 
" 'ere degraded and hecame 
inadequate for farmers' need:" 
famlers \Yould he forced to eXTend 
their cultivation into the reserve areas 
and therd1), jeopardize the 
agricultural fUlUrL' or the region , 

Coordinated by the W'orld l3'lnk . 
t\\'O multilateral pI' jecrs :-.tarted 
oper:lrions in 1992 and found mutual 
advantage in funding ramler-pa rt ici
patory re earch in BoukouJ11he: lhe 
project responsible for protection of 
Benin 's m tur:tl re:-.uurceS, PJ'(!ie/ de 

hudget. (.0111(;, \'ery large " GOS ha\'e 
a budget higger than thar of thc 
CG IAH, ) They depend for their success 
on responsive, Ilexible operaLions. 

The example of ,GO initiaLi\'es 
often shows go\'ernment the " 'a), to 
make the greatest impact with larger
sca led public investmcnts, l-Ience. 



gesl ion des ressol.l rces /lal II relies 
(PGR\I) , and that for restructuring of 
the va rious agricultural services. 
Projet de reSlrllctllratiol7 des sen ices 
Clgrico!es(PRsAl. Both project· had 
funds to suppon activitie by govern
mental and other agencies in aid of 
their respective goals. 

The government had. by the 
beginning of the 19905, become 
imerested in extending the farmer
panicipatory methodology in different 
pans of the countty, building on tht: 
success of the IITA-Ied project with 
tl1ucuna and other technologies lO 
restore soil fertility in the southern 
province of lono. (. e story on 
mucuna in rrr.4 AII/U/CII Report 1991.) 
IlTA and the Royal Tropicallnsti tute 
(Krr) of the Nelherlands. which had 
supported the lono trials. saw a key 
opporrunity in starting work in the 
Boukouillbe area before the end of 
199_, while farmers were still acti\'l~ 
in lheir fields. 

Tile liming was right lo launch a 
project that <;\ 'ould sa tisfy many-sided 
goals. The countty's agricultural 

they can exert significant influence in 
development programs, including 
those of agricu ltural rest:arch. 

In sub-Saharan Africa. lllany ,t;OS 

have engaged in project wilh 
kindred aims t( IITA'S own. Incli
I'iclual staff and projects have in the 
past collabora ted with 'ome :'olGOS in 
development-oriented research and 
technology-testing activities. 

The accompanying al1icle in thcse 
pages lells the story of one such col
laboration in Benin. among IITA scien
tists. hilareral donors, governmental 
agencies. and :>;GOS, with famlers as 
participants and beneficiaries as well. 

Dialogue 
Recognizing their great potential in 
helping to promole 11 '1'/\ technologies 
in the field and obtain feedback on 
their performance from the farmers, 
IITA lOok steps to open a dialogue 
\Vith a selection of international and 
national :'olGOS which run projects in 
the region . The objectives of the 
meeting were to: 

• collect infoOllation on " GO 

resea rch 
authorities 
(I;\"RAB
Il7st it II t 
liCit iOI7C1! des 
recberches 
Clgricoles du 
Benin) and the 
provinci:.tl 
branch of the 
governmeJ1l's 
extension 
sClvices 
(CARDE! 
Atacora). both 
Mono collabo-

" ... , /-
\ ~ " --_ r ~'<. .:...a. ...... 4.;to ~ . ..... 

It ~ :_1-'-" 
raLOrs. were 
ready to give 

A happier future may be in store 

technical assistance in another jo inL 
effort. backed with funds from i'R~A 
(the ch ier source of fundsl. I'( ~I{' . and 

other sources. 
In lovemhcr 1992. therefore, 

I:-JRAII organized a J -week "rapid rural 
appraisal" jointly \ ith IlTA, KIT. and 

RDEI Atacora, as a means of 
diagnosing problems from the 
f:.trmers· perspective in relation with 

activities in agricultllral development. 
• familiarize i\'COS with IIlA'S 

goals, programs, and technologies 10 

alTer famlers. 
• explore areas of possible 

collaboration. 
• help to formulate a suitable 

straLegy for 111'1\ in relating to N('OS. 
The 3·day "Dialogue with NCOs" 

took place at the IITA campus at 
Ibadan, l igeria. from 15 to 17 No
vember 1993. Twenty :-IGOS, in Cote 
cI ·1voire. Mozambique. many areas of 
Nigeria. and the USA. sent representa
tiv s to participate at the mceting. 
They range in size and scope from lo
cal. church-affiliated groups with 
farm-hased u'aining programs to 
transnational organizations aClive in 
diverse areas of development, such as 
World Vision Inrernational. 

Consequenr to the meeting, IITA'S 
Board ofTru. tees endorsed the 
participants' 'uggestion that a 
consultative forum \\'ith >-G05 be 
established. UTA liaison with 'lGOS 
will take place through the Interna
tional Cooperation Division. 

the national priorities. The results 
\Vere LO form the hasis for a re ear h 
plan for [993. which would involve 
famlers and il1\ 'estig~l te t:J'osion 
control and agri.cu lrural c1evdopmclll 
in the threatened northweslern 
region. I~I{ALI as ' igned an agrono
mist. a liveslock sciemisl. and an 
economist to [he survey. 

Lucky 
Tn implementing the survey. lh~ team 
was most fortunate to find in many 
13oukoumbe Vi llages [he presence of 
voluntary. non·governmental organi
zations ( J cos) . 'll,OS from overseas 
(France, Netherland:--. and l 'M) as well 
as Benin were lackling the problems 
of hunger and poverty from different 
points of deparlure. The foreign 
"IGOS had stationed their \'olunteer 
nationals in the area to \ ork in 
selected villages on various projccts. 
reinforced w ith cooperation from 
Benin counterparts \"ho represented 
local '\GO. or govcmmental ' lgencies. 

The luck of this discovery lay in 
brightened prospects for lhe 
government's sea rch for solutions to 
the ecologica l predicamcnt. GO\'ern
ments often benefit froJll the suc
cesses of :>;GOS, \Vho 'e initiatives can 
show the way to make the greatest 
impact with public inveslments. 

or specific va lue for the <;\'ork in 
hand, however. the survcy team 
found the farmers [0 be receptive to 
their enquiries and proposab. in most 
of the village:> where the '\GOS had 
been working for some time. The 
NCOS. moreover. had a range of 
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Farmer patriarch and family of Kounognigou greet visi tors with bowls of sorghum brew 

usefu l inpuls LO offer :tl no cost to the 
re. earch sequel to the survey. The 
greate t single benefit \\'as lhe help of 
village agems working lor Lhe " GOS-

10e:.!1 people \\'ho \\'ere opera ling the 
'l~ projects :1l1d commun icating with 
the \'illagers ahoLiL how to achieve 
their goals, 

The oldesl of the overseas 
organizations in the locale is lhe 
Assucial iOIl Jim If;a ise des l'O /UIl /(J ires 

dll progres (AI'''!'), with a male :lnd a 
female \'olunLeer (French) working in 
:1 number of \'illages 011 grain slorage 
and animal husbandry projects in 
1993. 

The VederlclIldse OntU'il?ke/il/gs 

Organisalie (Netherlands Develop
ment Organizali n-sl iH known :\:; 
.. ~'\\ .. from ~Ill oki<:r nallle) had 

fielded a healLh care projecL in one 
Uoukoumhe village from 1986. A 
Dutch'i\'oman had led an s,,,· project 
since 1990 to !>upporr wOI11en 's 
economic :lcti\'ilies in many more 
villages, as a means of improving 
Lhei r families' li vi ng SlaWS. 

The l 'S Peace Corps. aClive in 
Ii nin for :;ollle 2') year .. had put a 
male volunteer in conununiL), and 
agriculturallk:vdopmem in 'evera l 
Boukoumhe vi llages for a few years: 
at the time of rhe survey, one 
\'olunteer \\'a erving 'i\'ith an 
agrofor . try brief for hilly farml:.t nds. 

The ;-"GO ,\ '() rluigbe from Oueme 
(,'Association of Brother ' :ll1cJ 

Si. ters" ), ba 'ed in southern Ben in. 
joined the Boukoumhe group to 
bring iL<; experience in processing 
cas~a\' :1 to [he S;\\· effol1 at improving 
women's skill~ :ll1d opportun ities. 
Cassava was being introduced :IS an 
alternative crop La buttress the 
communities' fooel securiLY. 
.Vulll'ip,be had worked w ith fooel 
scientists from governmental units to 
develop techniques )1' proces 'ing 
cassava mea l (i n Yoruba: p,ari) and 
other storable products. 

The French and Dutch \,GO ·tatT 
came equipped a: professionals. \\'ho 
work accord ing to a developrm:nL 
plan with budgeLs for material 
supplie: , \'ehicle ', and manpower 
:Issi'lance. The Peace Corps volun
Leer ha. no institLi liol1'l1 SUppOI1 a 
such , but mobil ize:; ommunity 
resources to achie e shareel goaLs. 

Each" .0 sa\\' mUlual auvantage 
in combining forces wiLh the govern
mental re earch project. The goal - of 
environment:tI conservation Lhrough 
eros ion control and agricul tural 
development coincided with their 
0\ n: \>.'iLh food 'ecurity for "I'VI'. w iL.h 
agroforestry for the Peace Corps. and 
wi th women ' development for .,;\\ 
and Nonl'(~he. 

They found it natu ral , de:;pite 
their different assignments. to be 
adopting a COllU110n program based 
on responses from the fanning 
communities themselves. The project 

~ appealeello them as a windO'i\' for 
;]'£ their own clevelopmelll aims. 
~ 

Striga first 
After the rapid rural tlppraisal, the 

SUfyey te:JL11 inviteclthe '-IGOS La select 
Lheir own villages in Boukoumbe for 
the 1993 research project. "NV chose 
Koubemigou and Tanda in \\'hich to 
work togeLher \,'ith Nom ip,be. The 
Pe:lce Corp volunle r chose 
Kounagnigou, AF\ P chose 
·'Koumagou-B." 

The fanners sa\\' Lheir main 
enemy in ill,mri. the name in the 
local language (Dit<lll1mari) for the 
parasitic weed Slrt~~{/ . . berl1loll lbica 

L.akes a severe [0 11 of sorghulll and 
mi llet. rhe region's swple cereals. and 

. ,qeslleriuide arrack. cowpea. The 
three a·ops . upply most or Lhe 
region's food . . orghum beer-making 
gives women some « Ish in ome. 
The crop residues provide construc
tion materials. 

Farmer. al 0 saw that declining 
soil fert iliLY shared the blame for 
decli ning productivilY, 

It is n:asonahle tn I.!Slim:lte L.llal 
SlriJCI. combined with soil ferrility 
decline, aCCOunL'i for a one-half 
redu Lion in norma l sorghum yielcls 
in s ' riously affected areas such as 

Sfrigo plonts/! Om2 
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I3oukoumhe. 
Erosion 

Gl me third ill 
their percepLion 
of the pri111(: 
problem ---even 
lower, in man}' 
of the surveyed 
vi llages. 

Beyond 
these afflictions 
is the perma
nent danger of 
hunger. At lhe 
root of their 
problems is Lhe 
fanner' inabili ty 
to produce. 
wi th the 
resources in 
Lheir 
envi ronmenl. 
enough food for 
their famil ies. 

AnYlhing 
which reduce ' 



their productivity, such as Siriga 
proliferation or soil degradation. or 
which increases the demand fo r the 
food they produce, such as popula
rion increase, makes dleir [ask just 
tbat more difficult. The overriding 
goal, for the fa rmers and for d1()se 
who would intelvene to ameliorate 
their lives, is to improve their food 
securi ty. 

Two goals 
The government agenCies. the NGOS. 

KlT, and IITA with the farmers' views 
to guide them. set 2 main objectives 
fo r a 6-trial design in their projecL 
They agreed to: 

• develop, with farmer . feasible 
options for reducing striga infestation. 
• seek alternative food production 
systems, to ensure food securi ty. 

Men and women farmers were 
eager to pal1icipare in the experi
ments. The design involved 80 
farmers. 20 in each of 4 villages, in a 
set of 6 Siriga-reduction and allerna
tive-systems trials. (In one of tbe 
villages. where dle Peace Corps 
volunteer relied on a young loca l 
fellow as the field agent, 5 farmers 
withdrew from dle experiment before 
harvest time. ) 

An additional 6 farmers in 2 hilly 
villages participared in long-term, 
anti-erosion agrofores[(y trials. 
(One of those farmers withdrew 
from the trials before the end of the 
year.) 

The straightfOlward layout, a 2-
tiered grid of 70-square-meter plots. 
emphasized the essential 
differences in treatments-in 
fertilizer application and between 
differem crop va rieties. Farmers 
could make their own comparisons 
between different trea tments. They 
could eaSil y see how fertili zer or irs 
absence affected each crop combi
nation. They could also easil y tell 
dle effects of different crop 
treatments on Striga or on total 
food production. 

Seed, fertilizer, and technical 
assistance for the project were 
available to dle participating 
farmers. The bonus in the whole 
experience. the NG s· village agents 
(after training from the fl\rRAI3/ "IT/ 

IITA leam) were frequently on hand 

to discus ' the farmers' observations 
with them, increasing meir 
confidence in me unfolding research 
results. 

Striga on sorghum 
and cowpea 
Two of the trials followed strategies 
to combat Striga in the traditional 
system of dle staple food crops of 
sorghum (a "man's crop") and 
cowpea (a "woman's crop"): 
1. Transplanting of sorghum (from a 
well-fertilized nursery) in relay with a 
local creeping variety of cowpea. 
2. Introduction of DTA-improved, 
earl y-maturing, erect cowpea variet
ie '; one with resistance to S. 
gesnerioides. 

In both cases the cowpea per
fo rmed as a "trap" crop, which 
provokes germination of S. 
bermontbica seeds in the soil. but 
does nor support their development: 
hence, the Siriga dies off without 
having reproduced itself. 

Sorghum transplantation signifi
cantly reduced Striga infestation 
levels. (See figure, on opposite 
page.) Despite the clear Sll'Iga 
reduction, transplanLing did nor result 
in improved sorghum yields except in 
one village, Koubentigou, where 

Two national researchers trade views with village 
agent on first cassava crop in Kounagnigou 

RESEARCH PF~ 

sorghum yields increased with 
transplanting after an early. erect 
cowpea trap crop. Fertilizer applica
tion did not reduce S/riga infestation. 

In Koubentigou and Tanda , farm
ers were quite positive about the 
transplanting technique after the cow
pea trap crop. They suggested ways 
in which tlley could improve dleir 
results and planned to repeat the 
experiment next yea r. 

Fertilizer significantl y increased 
sorghum yields. which aLI farmer. no
ticed. In Tanda, enthusiastic farmers 
misperceived the yield increase as 
suppression of Striga infestation, 
believing mat fertilizer application 
resulted in reduced Striga infestation. 

But fo r 60% of the farmers, the 
extra yield was insufficient to cover 
the purcbase price of the fertilizer, 
panicularly in the wake of the 
national e FA currency devaluation of 
January 1994. Some of the fa mlers 
reacted emotionally when rhey 
rea li zed that they wou ld not be able 
to afford fertilizer despite the attrac
live yields. 

Transplanting of sorghum, in con
clusion, reduced triga in fields 
usually heavily infested. Bur in future 
transplanting should be employed 
WiLh sowing of a trap crop ea rl y 
enough not to disturb the sorghum 
growth . 

Cowpea yields. on d1e other hand. 
~ did not meet the women farmers' 
'-! expectations. They had hoped fo r 
;,;;; greater yields from the UTA varielies 

than actuaHy materialized. The IITA

improved, earl y-manJring varieties 
ouryielded the local ea rl y variety by 
only ] 0-20%. Its efficiency as a trap 
crop for S. gesnerioides could not be 
judged, moreover, because no one 
counted the associated 51riga plants. 

Densely sown as a trap crop 
before transplanting of sorghum. 
early cowpea more dJan doubled ils 
normal yields (as a late-maturing 
variety) within tbe traditional 50r
ghull1/cowpea sysr.em. With 2 
sprayings of insecticides, cowpea 
yields doubled again: but onl)' a 
minori ty or farmers had high enough 
yields to support the cost or insecti
cide, had they been required to buy 
their own . 

The women were interested in 
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a\'ai lable "ofT ule 
shelf. " They 10 ked 
to be adaptable to 

local condition ' and 
acceptable to farmers 
~'ilhout difficulty, 

The rno ·t encou r
aging results of the 
whole:: experiment 
came from the 
maize/ cassava 
combination: 

• 5V2 times more 
rood (in dry ~ eight) 
from the maize/ 
ca .. ava combinati n, 
with fertilizer applica
lion. Lhan from lhe 
traditional (unfertil
ized) sorghum 
cowpea I11Lxed 
cropping system. 

• <f tinles more 
rooel from cassava 
than from . orghull1 

Nonvigbe volunteer demonstrates cassava grating, while women 
of Koubentigou put hopeful hands to the new task 

(i n 3 of the -I \'illages; 
w here cassava was 
planted early enough 
to benefi t from the 
rainsl. 

continuing experimenlation with 
u'ansplamed sorghum in the mixed 
cropping parLcrn. They realized that 
the modificu system woulu have to 
he advanl:.tgeolls for men if it were 10 

be adopted. no matter how well the 
cowpea itself performed. 

Maize and cassava alternatives 
I\laize and cassava were introduced 
a.., alternatives to the main SL;.lpic food 
crops of sorghum. millel. and 
cowpea. as means to boost food 
securiry at a time when soil problems 
and Striga threatened the traditional 
~taples. 

IIT.\'~ maize teclmologics for the 
~avanna condil ions of Boukoumhe 
included '/J'iga-re istanr hybrids. 
Imprm'ed and pest-resistant cassava 
for the s;!nlJ1na was also available
moreo\'er. lITA and Bertin had 
postharve 'l processing systems which 
potentially cou ld be used in helping 
[he farm f:llnilies to improve their 
li\'ing standards. 

The te hnologie ' had hee::n 
developed for similar cond itions in 
neighboring countrie and were 
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• II ~I more fooel from maize than 
from sorghum, withour fertilizer, in 
IO\\'-densiry mixed cropping (15,000 
plants p I' hectare). 

Fooel securiry can be enhanced, it 
seems, withoLll great difficulty. (Sec 
figur . bdow at right.) 

IITA'S trigCl- re 'istam hybrid maize, 
Ob'l Super I. was used in the tria ls. 
The relatively high pri e, of hybrid 
seed:-. and fertilizer. especially after 
the (FA deva luation. dampered the 
fanners' appreciation of the final 
results. NoneLheless, at current 
market rates, purchase of fertilizer 
would bave been an economiclily 
attractive proposition for 80% of the 
farmers. 

Maize planted :11 low denSity (1 

plant per square meter) in unfertilized 
plot appeared to be able to capture 
the required nutrients. Fu rther 
development and release of 
composite varietie at UTA should 
reduce the cost of new seeel inputs. 

Wild parroLS and monkey. 
damaged ome of the maize crop. 
In 2 of the vi llage , farmers outwilled 
the marauders hy enveloping ule ears 

in adjacent leaves and clItting the 
male nower. off the planrs. In 
Kounangigou, however, se\'eral 
farmers were not free at ilie Lime to 
attend to the problem. which coin
cided with the harvest of ipLcoka 
l" hungry-se3son rice;" jClI7iQ, in 
French), a vital part of their food 
securi ty. 

Cassava hac! nOI been much 
grown in the region, pa rtly because 
the normal requirements (planting 
late in (he ra iny season and fenCing 
rhe young plants during the (liy 
season when live tack range freely to 
forage) do not pennit exten i\'e 
culti va tion. An important innovation 
of the trials was planting early in the 
rainy season. 

Three caSSU\'a varieties \"ere 
selected for the trials: liT -improved 
T\I', 30.,72. Benin-improved BE:>: 

86052, and a well-liked local vari cly 
from Save. They arc clearly distin
gui -habk and, a. such, cncourage 
farmer discussion and e\·aluation. In 
aU -I \'i llages, Til tS 30) 2 was u1e 
favorite because it had the best 
yields. Al though the loca l Sa \'e W' IS 

considered [he sweer Sl :lJld hest
tasting va riery, proces -ing of lhe 
ca saV:l into gari and chips 
eliminated taste differences. 

luch of the interest in Cassava 
stemmed from inrrocluction of new 
processing [001. 

and technique 
by the BeniD 
\'GOS and IITA. 

Wom n espe
Cially stood to 
gain from the 
innovations, 
because cassa \'" 
products are 
easily stored and 
can easi ly be . old 
to bring them 
cash income. 

Women 
rr'liners from 

Yield of dry food t/he 
3.5 

3 

2.5 

2 

1.5 

Fertilizer 

No 
fertilizer 

Oueme and the 0,5 
governmental 
Direc(ion de 
/,C/lilllen (C/(ioll e( 
de la 1/l/(rifiOI1 
ajJjJliqllee (D1\;>',,) 

demonstrated u 'e 
of large- and 

o 
o Cowpea 

Sorghum 
Cassava 

o Maize 



sma ll -scale equ ipment in the 4 
villages. They had earlier visited 
UTA'S Postharvest Engineering Unit 
and compa red tools anclmachinery 
designcu there with their own, for 
selection of the most appropriate for 
Boukoumhe. 

The farmers ' main concern about 
cassava wa. hm to preserve their 
planting material between season '. 
Fencing of the plalllalions usua lly 
failed b cause of grazing pres "lire 
from ranging livestock. One 'olution 
might he "li ving" fe nces: protection 
from tree species which appear to be 
inedible or repel the animal ., such as 
Jalropbtl cllrcus(in French: 
"po llrgbere"') and AcaCia 

(/ I (ric/.{ / iforll1 is. 

Agroforestry against erosion 
The agroforestry u'ials sought famlers' 
e\'aluations of the usefulness of 
different leguminous tree. and vetiver 
grass ( I 'elil'eria zizallioides) in 
halting slope erosion, improving soil 
fertility. and providing fuel wood. 
among other benefits. However 
modest [he curr nr results appear to 
he, these long-term trials have 
survived the year in hener sha pe than 
the resea rcher ' had expected! 

Farmers did alllhe work in 
planting of some 4.300 trt:es of 8 
"mu ltipurpose" species in ami-erosion 
contour strips on hillsides. They 
planted another 'i,000 in "protection 
fore 'LS" on 'IOny or steep hilltops 
which would not have been cropped. 
They planted some 25.000 vetiver 
grass slips het\veen the hillside ro\\'s 
of multipurpose lree '. 

Tht: farmers reported that 4 of the 
species had survived satisfactoril y and 
developed reasonably easily: 
• Lel/wellCi /ellcocepha/a 
• Acacia Clllricl//{/orI1lL5 

• G/iricidia sepiul1l 
• Sell11ia siClIl1ea 

The veLiver survived n10stly in 
good condition and had fostered 
some accumu lation of soil organic 
matter by tht: end or 1993. 

Ranging animals did . trip the 
leave ' off most of the (ree ·pecies. 
The only untouched species, at the 
time of inspeC[ion, were A. 

Clllricll/(/orlllis and S. siC/meet. 

The farmers were able to deter 

~ The .·tory 
~ shows that ' ubsis
~ tence farmers are 

wi lling to rake 
risks in testing in
novations when 
their own priori
ties are the -ub
ject of research. 
Boukoul11be farm
ers wcllunder
stood the possibil
ity of failure. 
NoneLlleles . in
terest in the trials 
was so high Lll,\l , 
in each village, 
there were more Hope for 0 more fertile future: Peace Corps volunteer with village 

agent and agroforestry trials cand idates for 
participation than the researcher: 
cou ld supply with materials. 

the predators early in the (by season 
by moistening the leaves and dusting 
(hem ,"virh powdered catLle dung. 
After a month or so the hungry catLle 
and goats began to eaL the foliage 
nonethele. s. 

The Peace Corps volunteer 
obsef\'ed that most Gliricidia leaves 
had been shed before the animals 
stalled to eat tr e leaves. 

Conclusion 
The swift progress of the yea r's trials 
in anti-SIr/Ret tactics and altt:rnaLive 
food crops shows [he va lue of 
fa rmers" participation in Llle research 
from the heginning. 

For the researchers, the success of 
the enrerprise by in Llle whole
heaned collaboration of the farmer ' 
which deliVt:red credible results, that 
can be used directly to benefit the 
farmers and 'imilar coml11unitie '. 

The key which unlocked aU the 
possibilities was the confidence of 
tile fanners in the researchers and 
lheir proposition. The researchers 
were able to secllre the farmers' 
confidence because: 
• first, the farmers had met them in 
association with the variou' NGOS, 

whose projects the farmers supported 
and benefitted from. 
• econd, the researchers made the 
farmers' problems me focus of their 
trial.. They did so because they 
knew that they could help that 
community only if they addressed the 
community's concerns, not simply 
Lheir own planning prioritie . 

The trial also shows that fa rmers' 
conU1litment i ' -'ustained when Ll1ey 
can understand the trial ' and com
pare results in an uncomplicated 
layout of plots. 

The same logic in the farmers' 
case worked in Llle collaboration with 
the Boukoumbe NGo5-they saw the 
essential congruence in goa ls, so lhey 
were wi lling to combine thei r own 
activities with the resea rchers' projecl. 
That collaboration provided another 
key to efficiency in rhe operations: 
the vi llage agents, who became 
available for on-the-ground supervi
sion of trials ancllhe myriad tasks in 
implementing them. By the re earch
ers' reckoning, effective local agents 
can take from 2 to years to identify 
and lra in in working with t~lnners on 
research tasks. 

For many farmers' problems. no 
c1earcu( solutions are on Llle shelf, 
ready for deployment. Technologie ' 
must be developed and adapted [0 

particular situations. From th 
Boukoumbc experience, we can see 
Lllm me whole K&D process can be 
telescoped \. hen those involved at 
every level, from governmental 
planning to the roots of the target 
community, can communicate and 
combine energie ' to find uilable 
solutions together. 
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FOR THE RECORD 

Maior resource allocations 

1993 
Moize 2.5%-------~ 

Research Support 7.9% -----~_-+_....L 

Plant health monagement 16.7% 

Resoource 8. crop management 1 

Admin 8. Operotions 23.4% - - ----,oil 

1992 
Maize 3.1%------- -----.. 

~------ 3.1 % Cowpea 8. Soybeon 
~----- 4.0% Roots 8. Tuber 
~---- 1.5% Plontoin 8. Bonono 

"'-..----- 5.2% Int. Cooperotion 
'<--- - 3.4% Informotion Services 

4.0% lrolnlng 

13.9% Depreciation 

Research Support 7 4%----- ____ _ -~<->-_ 

r------ 4.3% Cowpea 8. Soybean 
~--- 4.5% Roots 8. Tuber 
~--- 1.3% Plontoin 8. Banana 
,----- 5.3% Int. CoopelOrion 

Plont health manogement lO. 1Ufo-----r.- 3.5% Informarion Services 

Resource and (lOP monogement 15.1 4.1% Training 

12.6% Depreciation 

Admin 8. Operations 28.1 % 

Note 
The core budget IS used to fund Ihose research-related oclivi lies essential in meeting the CGll>.R's oblecllves for developing countries 
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IITA 

Statement of Financial 
Position 

31 December 1993 
Expressed in US $ thousands 

, As restated 

ASSETS 

Current assets 

Cosh and cosh equivalents 

Accounts receivable: 

Donors 

Others 

Inventories 

Prepoid expenses 

Other assets 

Total current assets 

Fixed assets 

Property, plant and equipment 

Less: accumulated depreciation 

Total fixed assets- net 

T otol assets 

lIABILmES AND NET ASSETS 

Current liabilities 

Accounts poyable and other liabil ities 

Accrued salaries and benefits 

Payments in advonce-donars 

Total current liabilities 

Net assets 

Capitol invested in fixed assets 

Capitol fund 

Operating fund 

Total net assets 

Totolliabilities and net assets 

FO . THE RECORD 

1993 1992' 

14,735 14,063 

5,428 6,893 

1,052 1,542 

1, 125 1,04 1 

933 74 1 

265 278 

23 ,538 24,558 

62,817 61,223 

32,736 30,279 

30,081 30,944 

53,619 55,502 

4,529 4,060 

3,975 3,475 

4,863 7,820 

13,367 15,355 

30,081 30,944 

4,530 3,551 

5,641 5,652 

40,252 40,147 

53 ,619 55,502 

UTA REVENUE 1993 1992· 

Statement of Activity Grants 34,086 36,424 

323 271 31 December 1993 Investment income 
------------------------------------------~-----

Expressed in US $ thousands 34,409 36,695 

• As restated EXPENSES 

Research programs 

Conferences and training 

Information services 

General administration 

General operations 

Depreciation 

Total expenses 

Excess of revenue over expenses 

Adjustment for change in accounting palicy* 

Deficit for the year 

'Commitments Ichange in accounting palicy) 

22,785 

2,114 

738 

3,016 

2,634 

2,991 

34,278 

131 

(142) 

(11 1 

23,678 

2,026 

756 

3,924 

3,220 

2,722 

36,326 

369 

15201 

(15 11 

Prior ta 1 January 1993, purchase arders issued were accrued as operating expenses of the fiscal year in 
which they were issued irrespective 01 the dote 01 delivery of goods and services. With eHect from I January 
1993, the CGIAR, in compliance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), introduced the 
accrual basis 01 accounting which states that transactions and other events should only be recognized at the 
time when they aHect lhe entity. 

The net financial impad on the Statemenl of Activity for the years ended 31 December 1993 and 1992, as 
restated for comparison, is as follows: 

Operating commitments: End of year 

Beginning of year 

918 

(1 ,060) 

(142) 

1.060 

(1 ,580) 

(520) 
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FOR THE RfCOR 

Cash Flows from Operating Activities 

Deficit for the year 

Adjustments to reconcile net cosh 
Provided by operating activities: 

Depreciation 
Adjustment for chonge in accounting policy 
Reclassification of copital fund account 
Gain on disposal of assets 

Decrease (increase) in ossets: 
Accounts receivable----donors 
Accounts receivable-others 
Inventories 

Prepaid expenses 
Other assets 

Increase Idecrease) in liabi lities : 
Accounts payoble ond other liabilities 
Accrued sa laries and benefits 
Payments in advance----donars 

Total adjustments 

Net cosh provided by operating activities 

Cosh Row used in investment activities: 
Acquisition of fixed assets 

Net increase in cosh and cosh equivalents 
Cosh and cosh equivalents: End of year 

Beginning of year 

Increase in the year 

DONORS 

Africa-wide Btological Control Program 
African Development Bonk 
Austria 
Belgium 
BMZ, Germany 
Canada 
Chino 
Commission of the European Communities 
Denmork 
Food and Agricullure Organization 
Ford Foundation 
Fronce 
Indio 
International Development Research Centre 
International Fund for AgriculhJral Development 
International Institute of Biologicol Control 
Italy 
Japan 
Korea, Republic of 
Netherlands 
Nigeria 
Norway 
Overseas Development Administration IUK) 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
United Kingdom 
United Notions Development Programme 
United States Agency for International Development 
University of Hohenheim 
World Bonk 
Other contributions IICRAf) 
Closed and miscellaneous projects 

Totol 
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1993 

2,991 

116 

1,465 
490 
(84) 

11 92) 
13 

469 
500 

12,957) 

2,811 

2,800 

12, 128) 
--e;n 

14,735 
114,063) 

672 

Core 
Funding 

261 
150 
555 
846 

1,291 
10 

290 
371 

268 
25 

29 1 
3,584 

50 
1298 

20 
674 

6 1 
264 
660 
600 

5,050 

4,200 

20,819 

1992* 

2,722 
520 
400 
145 

75 
1624) 

66 
1741 ) 

(77) 

(745) 
528 

4,242 

6,511 

6,360 

12,493) 

3,867 

14,063 
110,196) 

3,867 

Special 
Project Funding 

865 

672 
660 
768 
157 

1,086 
336 

3 1 
205 
67 

739 
53 

357 
521 

102 

4 
451 

455 

868 
4,677 

99 

90 
4 

13,267 

IITA 

Statement of Cash 
Flows 
31 December 1993 
Expressed in US $ thousands 
• As restoted 

IITA 

Donors 1993 
Expressed in US $ thousands 



fO THE RECORD 

Inventory of Research Proiects 
Project tiHe Funding Cooperating Locations Duration 

sources institutions 

Crop Improvement 

Root and Tuber Crops 
Cassovo gennplosm introdudion, evaluation, and distribution core, OAT CiAT, EMBRAPA, NA.~S Colombia, Brazil, Nigeria continuous 
Cassovo gennplasm enhancement core, DANIDA ANU, NARS, RVAU Auslralla, Denmark, Nigeria continuous 
International collaborative trials core, NARS NAIlS var. sites, W8£ Africa continuous 
National coordinated research trials on cassava NSS, RRPMC NRCRI Nigeria continuous 
Yam germ plasm evaluation and distribution core NARS var. sites, W8£ Africa continuous 
Yam gennplosm enhancement core NARS var. sites, W8£ Africa continuous 
Postharvest technology core, NARS NARS vor. sites, W8£ Africa continuous 
Utilization of casso va for boking bread BAOC/FOC KUl Belgium, Nigeria 1992- 1995 
Technologies for gerrnplosm distribution of pothogen-lree ODA WyeColiege UK, Ghana, N igeria 1992-1 995 
Dioscoreo yams 

Maize 
Moize breeding for the sovonna 

Yield potential care IAR/Pioneer Hi-bred Co. Nigeria continuous 
Siriga resistance core NCRE/IRA, IDESSA Cameroon, Cote d'ivoire canlinuous 
Nitrogen use eHiciency core, GTZ UI, Hanover Germany, Nigeria continuous 
Drought tolerance core WF.CAMAN Burkina Fasa continuous 
Grain quality and utilization core, IAR&T/IER Mali, Nigeria continuous 

Guinness Nigeria Pic 
Moize breeding lor the forest zone 

Downy mildew resistance core IAR&T, Nigeria continuous 
Fed. College 01 Agric. 

Stem borer resistance core Ut Nigeria continuous 
Husk cover and weevil resistance core UNB Benin continuous 
Grain quality and utilization core, IAR&T Nigeria continuous 

Guinness Nigeria Pic 
Maize breeding for the midaltitudes 

Yield potentiol core UTC, NOE/IRA Nigeria continuous 
[)iSP.Ose resistance core NCRE/IRA Nigeria, Cameroon contmuous 

Germplasm enhancement 
S/riga resistance in maize land races core Nigeria continuous 
Choracterization 01 maize gennplasm by environments core WECAMAN, CWMYf Nigeria, Burkina Foso, continuous 

Cote d'ivoire 

Outreach 
WECNMN USAID WECM\I\N/USAID Cote d'ivoire continuous 
International trials core NARS Nigeria continuous 
Collaborative research with NAIlS NARS Nlgena continuous 

Plantain/Banana 
Plantain/ banana breeding for durable host core/BADe INIBAP, fHIA, CRBP, Cameroon, Nigeria, 1987-
plant resistance KUl , NIHORT, CRI, Ugonda, Ghano, Cote 

/DEFOR, IW, UNB~P d'ivoire, Kenya, MalaWI 
lOPE, and other NARS Burundi, Zonzibor 

Developing Musa breeding capability and strategy core USDA/ ARS, KUl Nigeria 1992-
Banana improvement for the midaltitudes core/ USAID NARS Nigeria, Uganda 1992-
Biotechnology for Musa breeding core U Birmingham Nigeria, USA, UK, 1983-

USDA/AIlS, KUt Belgium 

Postharvest quality or plantains core NARS N igeria, Ghana, Uganda 1992-
Genotype-by-cropping systems inleraction core NARS N igeria 1980-

Genetic Resources 
Collection, characterization, documentation, conservation, and core/Italy African NARS sub-Saharan continuous 
distribution of IITA's rnandOied crops and their wild relalives IPGRI African countries 

and of rice and some multipurpose tree species. 
InterspeciBc hybridization and cylogenetics of Vigna species, core/Italy Italian universifies, Nigeria, Italy, USA 1988-95 
biochemical charaderizotian 01 cowpea and wild Vigna, Purdue U 
cowpea regeneration and transformahon. 
Molecular me/hods for genetic mopping and detection of Rockefeller Fdn. U 01 Minnesota Nigeria, USA 1990-92 
genetic diversity in Vigna species. 
Edible root and fuber crop germplasm colledion core/Italy African NARS Arrican counlries 1990-
and conservation 
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FOR THE RfCO ,'W 

Project title Funding Cooperating locations Duration 

sources institutions 

Groin Legumes 
Cowpea varietal development for humid forest and Guinea core var. siies, W&C Africa 1971-
savanna zones 
Cowpea international trials core NARS Asia, W&C Africa, continuous 

latin America, Asia 
Notionally coordinated research on cowpeas Nigeria JAR Nigeria 1975-
Cowpea improvement fa! cereal-bosed systems of moist and core JAR&i, ABU, ICRlSAT, vor. sites, W&C Africa 1990-
dry savanna-improvement of local varieties : genotype x TARC 

environment analysis: resistance to Maruca, aphid, thrips, vso 
bruchid. and diseases_ 
Genetics of photosensitivity and phenological adaptation in cowpea ODA U Reading Nigeria, UK 1993-
Development of cowpea varieties for SAOC region EEC SACCAR/SAOC E&S Africa 1990-
Intercrop phYSiology of cowpea core/TARC TARe Nigeria 1990-
Development of cowpea and soybean for Ghana ClDA cru Ghana 1985-
Soybean processing and utilization lORe IAR&T, UNN, NAERlS Nigeria 1987-
Accumulating partial resistance genes for Maruca pod borer core Nigeria 1993-
in cowpea . 
Intercropping soybean and sorghum core to<ISAT Nigeria 1991-1993 
Breeding for resistance to Maruca pod borer and pod-sucking bugs core Nigeria 1993-
in cowpea using wide crossing 
Studies on the genetics of resistance to Maruca pod borer core ICRISAT Nigeria 1994-
in Vigna oblangifolia. 
Breeding for resistance to Siriga gesneriaides and Aleclfa voge/ii core JAR, ORA, INRAN, Nigeria, Benin 1990-
in cowpea Long Ashton Rsh Stn 
Breeding for drought tolerance in cowpea core JIRCAS Nigeria, Japan, Southern 1991-

Illinois U 
Soybean breeding for the sovanna core var. sites, W&C Africa 1977-
Soybean intemalional trials core vor. siles, W&C Africa 1979-
Studies on promiscuous nodulation in soybean NiFTAl/ core NiFTAl Nigeria 1992-
Nationally coordinated research on soybean Nigeria NCRI, IAR, IAR&T N igeria 1980-

Biotechnology Research 
Cowpea plant regeneration and genetic transformation holy/core Italian universities, Italy, USA 1989-

Purdue U, 
Monoclonal antibodies and diagnostics IDRC Agriculture Canada Canada, NARS 1990-1995 
Application of moleculor markers to root and tuber crops IAEA/FAO IAfA Austria 1992-
Biotechnology for cowpea improvement Belgium UGent Belgium 1992-1995 

Plant Health Management 
Cassava 
Studies on yield formation and interodions between the cassava core Benin, N igeria 1982-94 
plant, its pests, and the climate throughout entire growth cycle. 
Characterization of aspecls of the biology and key interactions core, UND? EIv',sWA, ClAT, Benin, BraZil, Cameroon, 1983-95 
in the surrounding agroecosystem of Manonychellu5 ranajoo. U Amsterdam Colombia, Ghana, 

Netherlands, Nigeria, Rwanda, 
Sierra Leone, Uganda, 
Zaire, Zambia, 

Effects of forming prac ices an the biological control of the core U Leiden, ITri Benin, Ghana, Kenya, 1988-95 
cassava mea Iybug. Malawi, Tanzania, Zambia 
Epidemiology of African cassava masoic virus care, aDA NRI Nigeria 1992-94 

Yom 
Biology and control of yom anthracnose core NRI Nigeria 1992-95 

Maize 
Analysis of the maize ecosystem with focus an the most important core, GTZ IClPE, Texas!>&M, lIE Benin, C6te d'ivoire, Ghana, 1989-95 
lepidapterous pests in Ahica. Simon Frazer U, Malawi, Nigeria, Cameroon, 

U Reading, ICRMT, NARS Niger, Guinea, Uganda 
Biology and epidemialogy of Strigo species; development of core, GTZ Old Dominion U, Benin, Burkina Foso, 1989-95 
improved resistance screening techniques; improvement of resistance USAD U Hahenheim, IAR, Cameroon, C6te d'ivoire, 
level5; studies on biological control, agen s, development of ABU, ClMMYT,lCRiSAT, Nigeria, Togo 
agronomic practices for Siriga control; development of predictive U Nairobi, Dupont Co., 
models for conirol strategies. NCRI, U Bonn, U Gent, 

U Nantes 
Characterization of maize pathogens care IRA, IA~&T Cameroon, Nigeria 1992-94 
Biology of leafhopper vectors of maize streak virus core NRt Nigeria, Uganda 1989-95 
Downy mildew biology and control core, World Bonk, IAR&T, state agricultural Nigeria 1993-1995 

fAO, CIBA developmen projects (var.) 
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Project tirie Funding Cooperoting locolion5 Durotion 

source5 institutions 

Cowpea 
Fea5ibility study for the introduction of ecologicolly ond economicolly core, soc ETH, U lovol,A8U, IlCA, Benin, Burkino Faso, 1987-96 
50und pest management strotegies adapled to subsistence ICRISAT, Purdue U Indio, Nigeria, Niger 
forming systems. 
Studies on virus diseases of cowpea core AUW, IRA Cameroon, Mozambique, 1990-94 

Nigeria 
Choracterization of majar pests ond diseases in the northern core IAl1 Nigeria 1991-94 
Guinea and Sudan sovonnas. 
Screening cowpea vorieties for resistance to pathogens in the core INIIAN Niger 1991 -94 
dry sovanna. 

Soybean 
Studies on frog eye leaf spot diseose core NCRI, EMBRAPA Nigeria 1991-94 
Biology of red leaf blotch core U Jas Nigeria, Zambia 1991--95 

Plantain/Banana 
Biology of Myc05phaereJJa fijiensis, causol agent of block sigatoka core Nigerio 1991-94 
disease. 
Studies an virus diseases of plantain core U Minnesoto N igeria, Benin, Ghano 1993-96 
Screening plantain and cooking banana for resi5tance to block core fHIA, INIBAP Cameroon, Nigeria 1991-96 
sigataka. 
Effects of ecological factors and agronomic practices an the pest Rockefeller Fdn., IIBC, OAT, Agriculture Benin, N igeria, 1989-95 
status of block sigatoka, banana weevil and nematodes in highland SOC, BMZ Canada, U laval Uganda, Ghana 
bananas and plantain. 

Postharvest stvdies 
Studies on pasthorvest in5ect pests of moize core, ODA UNB, NRI Benin, Nigeria, UK 1989-95 
Studies on pasthorvest insect pests of cowpea core Purdue U Nigeria, USA 1990-95 
Ecological studies on the introduced lorger grain barer in stored IFAD, SOC, I>\IZ INIFAP, CP, OWvlYf, Benin, Honduras, Mexico 1988-95 
moize and cassovo and in the surrounding habitats. EAP, U Go~ingen 
Aspergillus flavus prevalence and toxicity pattern WI, BMZ U Berlin Benin, Germany, USA 1992-95 

Seed Health 
Development of improved detection methods for seedbame pothogens core Plant Quarantine Service Nigeria 1993-96 
Studies of seedbome mic.roflora of IITA mandale crops core Nigeria 1994-96 

Biological control 

MANGO MEALYBUG 

Biological control of Ihe mongo mealybug by the introduced SOC U leiden Benin, Conakry, Cote d'ivoire, 1987-95 
parasitoid, Gyranusoidea lebygi: quantification of Gobon, Ghana, Guinea, 
impact in different ecologicol conditions. Nigetia, Sierra leone, Zaire 

WATER HYACINTH 
Rearing, release, and monitoring of Neachelina eichhorniae, GlZ CSIRO, IIBC Benin 1991-95 
a beetle feeding on water hyacinth. 

BIORATlQNAl CONTROl Of ACRIDtD PESTS 
Joint biological control project aganst locusts and grasshoppers USAlD, ODA, OOA, DFI'V, IIBC, Plant Benin, Niger, Mali, UK 1990-95 
using the fungu5 Metarhiziurn Ravoviride. DGIS Protection Service Niger, and Mali 
Biological control of spiraling wh itefly, a polyphagaus pest fAO IIBC Benin, Togo, Ghana, 1994-95 

Nigeria 

DEVElOPMENT OF NATlONAl BiOlOGICAl CONT1IOL PROGRAMS GlZ, Austria, UNOP NARS 25 sub-Sahoran countries 1990-96 

FAUNISTIC AND SYSTEMATIC STUDIES 
Development of insect museum to suppart ecosystems analysis Austria IIBC Benin, Cameroon, Nigeria 1991-93 

Resource and crop management 

Resource management 
Choracterization of environments, resources and constraints 

Mapping of ecological and economic resource information and AIDA8 ANU W&CAfrico 1990-
productive potential for Wesl and Central Africa in a resource 
information sys em IRIS) and geagraphic information system IGisl. 
Characterization of resources ond resource management NCRt, IRA, NCRI Cameroon, Nigeria 1988-
in indigenous forming systems. 
Characterization and development of the Mbolmayo site AIDAB CSlRO, Obofemi Cameroon 1991-

Awolowa, U Notional 
Herbarium, ICameroonl 
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Project title 

Adoptability and adoptability of alley cropping systems 
Adaptive capabilities of hedgerow trees 

Weed management in alley crapping 
AfNETA research prolects 

Multipurpose free screening ond evoluotian (on"5totion) 
Alley farming monogement trials (on-5totion) 
On-iarm research with alley forming 

Multipurpose capobility 01 herbaceaus and shrub 
legume-based cropping systems 
Development of ogroforestry systems for the humid forest zone 
Determinants of sustainability in cropping systems 

Concepts and methods in sustoinobility research 
Long-term sustoinobility of olley cropping systems 
Comporative systems studies 

Development of models and suppor1 systems for integrated 
management of fropical soils 

Integrated nutrient management for acid soils 
Nutrient cycling in alley cropping systems 
DynamiCs of soil organic maher 
Regeneration of degraded soils 

Biology and control of Imperato cy/indrico 

Crop management 
Humid forest systems 

Characterization ond diagnosis of cassavo-based systems 

Collobarotive study of cossovo in Africo (coSCAI 
StrategiC crop management studies 
Adoptability and adoptability of olley cropping 

Development of improved technologies for 
cossavo·based systems 
On-form volidatiun und impoct of improved technologies 

Sovonno systems 
Characterization and diagnasis of sovanna systems 
Development of improved technologies for maize-based systems 
Impact of improved technologies 
Inlegratian of legume-bosed technologies into forming systems 

Impoct of evolving production systems an Slriga 

Determinants and consequences of intensification 
Inland volley systems 

CharocterizOlion and diagnosis of inland volley swamp systems 

Mapping of ecological and economic resources information 
StrategiC crop management studies 

Project title 

International Cooperation 
NCRE 

Development of instilutional capocity for research on cereals 
and faci lities for transmitt ing research results to farmers 

SAfGRAD 

Development of improved varieties of maize and cawpeas and 
improved cultural practices with farmers in semi-arid regions 

SAOC Cowpea Research Project 
Development of cowpea production in SADC countries 

ESAR~N 

Development of improved cassava and sweet potato 
varieties for sustainable production in East and Southern Africa 
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Funding 
sources 

USAID 

core 

USAID 
IFAD/IDRC/ ClDA 
IFAD/tDRC/CiDA 
core 

care 

care 
core 
GTZ 

core 
core 
BADC, DGIS 
core 
core 

core, 
Univ. of HelsinKi 
core 
care 
core, 
Ford Fdn. 
core 

core 
care 
core 
care 

core 

core 

DGIS, core 

DGIS 
core 

Cooperating 
inslilutions 

U Hawaii, 
Michigan State U 

IClW, Oregon Stote U 

!CW , IRA, f'CRI, OAU 

Univ. of Gettingen 

TSBF 

KUL, !Sf 

U Helsinki 

Rockefeller Fdn, NARS 
UI 
U1, NtFOR, EfC 

EEC 

NA~S 

NARS in 17 countries 
IAR 
ORA,OI 

NARS 

fAR, NAES, IRA (North). 
PASCON/FAO 
tAR, N!'.ES 

U Gembloux, 
WARDA, NA~S 
Winand Staring Centre 
AUW, I~VJ , ILCA 

Funding Cooperaflng 
sources inslitulions 

USAID 

USAID 1 7 Sohelian countries 

Locations 

Comeroon, Hawaii, 
Nigeria 
var. sites, W&C Africa 

Comeroon, Nigeria 
var. sites, W&C Africa 
vor sites, W&C Africa 
var. sites, W&C Africa 

Nigeria, Comeroon 

Nigeria 
Nigerio 
Nigerio 

Cameroon 
Nigerio 
Nigerio 
Nigerio 
Nigeria 

N igeria 

17 African countries 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

vor. sites, W&C Africa 

var. sites, W&C Africa 

sub-Saharan Africa 
Nigeria 
Benin, Ghano 
Benin, Cameroon , Cote 
d'ivoire, Ghana, N igeria, 
Zaire 
Cameroon, Ghana, 
Nigeria 
Ghano, Nigeria 

var. siles, W&C Africa 

var. sites, W&C Africa 
vcr. siles, W&C Africa 

locations 

Cameroon 

Burkina Faso 

EEC Angola, Botswana,lesotho, Mozambique, 
Namibia, Swozilond, Tanzania, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe 

Mozambique 

USAID, tDRe Angolo, Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Madogascar, Malawi,Mozambique, 
Namibio, Rwondo , Sudon, Tanzanio, 
Ugonda, Zimbabwe 

Malowi 

Duration 

1989-

1989-

1990-
1990-
1990-
1989-

1989-

1989-
1989-
1989-

1988-
continuous 
1988-
1989-
1988-

1989-

1986-
1989-
1986-1992 

continuous 

continuous 

continuous 
continuous 
continuous 
continuous 

continuous 

continuous 

1990-

1990-
1990-

Duration 

(Phase II) 
1986-94 

[phase II) 
1986-93 

1990-93 

(Phase II) 
1992·93 



FOR H RECOR 

Proiect til le Funding Cooperating 
Sources Insfilulians location Duralion 

AFNETA 

Applications of olley forming as a basis for sustainable ClDA, lORe, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Nigeria 1989-94 
forming systems DANIDA, Cote d'ivoire, Ethiapra, Ghana, Guinea, 

USAJD, IFAD liberia, Malawi, Nigeria, Rwanda, 
Sierra leone, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, 
Zaire, Zambia 

On-form adoptive research for cassava, yom, rice, maize, cowpeas, 
and soybean in Iropical Africa. 

Support for wide muliilocalion testing, multiplication, and EK Benin, Burkina Foso, Cameroon, Chad, Nigeria 1990-93 
distribution of improved vorieties Congo, Cote d'ivoire, Equatorial Guineo, 

Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea·Bissau, 
Mali, Nigeria, Prrncipe, Sao Tome & Principe, 
Senegal. Sierra leone, Togo, Zaire 

Utilizallon of cassava Rour in baking bread 
Improvement in existing technology for baking bread, BADC/FOC KUl, RVAU Nigeria 1992-94 
using pure and porlially substituted flour 

RRPMC 

Strengthening of NARS of Wesl Africa to conduct adoptive France, Benin, Cameroon, Congo, Goban, Nigeria 1992-94 
research, and to promote increased regional CGIAR Guinea, Nigeria, TOgo 
collaboration with IARCs 

EARRNET 
Development of improved cossovo varieties for USAID Burundi, Rwanda, Kanya, Madagascar Uganda 1993-95 
susta inable production in East Ahica 
Training women profeSSionals from West Africa Ford Fdn. ECOWAS counlries of West Africa Nigeria 1990-96 

SARRNET 

Development of improved cassava and sweet potato USAJD Namibia, Angola, Botswana, MalaWI, Malawi 1993-98 
vaneties for sustainable production In the SAD( countries Mozambique, Tanzania, Swaziland, 

lesotho, Zambia, Zimbabwe 
WECAWlN 

Development of improved maize varieties for sustainable USAID Ghana, Togo, Burkino Fasc, Caneroon, Cote d'ivoire 1993-95 
maize production in West and Central Alrica Cote d'ivoire, Nigeria, Benin,Mali 

Graduate research completed at IITA • 1993 In 

Degree Country University lUI Sponsor Nome M/F Research opic 
sought of origin 

Crop improvement 
MSc Belg ium KUl. Belgium AGeD langie, H Assessment 01 mole sterilily in nalural Muso germplasm and plantain-

banana hybrids 

MSc Belgium KUl, Belgium AGeD Ulburgus, F. M Assessment of mole sterility in natural Musa germ plasm and plantain· 
banana hybrids 

MSc Nigeria U lbadon. N igeria Sell Akporobi, S M MorphophYSiological adaptation of cassova to mid-oliitudes 

MSc Nigeria U Ibadan. Nigeria Self Chukwuma, S. M Classifying germplasm diversity in yom 

MSc Nigeria U lbadan, Nigeria Self Aliyu, Bakori M Taxonomic studies within the African wild Vigna gene pool Vigna 
reticulata Hoo er fil 

PhD Botswana U Zimbabwe Ford Fdn. MatgotSI, K.K. F Influence of low soil and air temperatures on yield and Yield 
components of cowpea 

PhD Nigeria U lbodan, Nigeria l1TA/GRFP Kehinde, Babatunde M Genetic linkage analysis in cowpea 
PhD Nigeria Rivers State U IITA/GRFP Horry, Gamaliel M Embryo rescue in vilro for the enhancement of hybrid plantain 

of Science & produdion 
Technology, N igeria 

PhD Nigeria U lbadan. Nigeria tnA/GRFP Ogbaii, M.I. M Genetics of resrstance 10 pod'5ucking bugs of cowpea 
PhD Nigeria U lbodan, Nigeria II1A/GRFP Adelimirin. V.O. M Maize choraclerrzatian for Sirigo-tolerant mechanisms 
PhD Nigeria U Ibodan, Nigeria II1A/GRFP Akintoye, HA M Nilrogen use efficiency in maize hybrid and open pollinated varieties 

PhD Nigeria U Ibodon, N igeria IITA/GRFP Fregene, MA M Phylogeny of wild and cultivated Monihot species based on restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLPI analysis 

PhD Tanzania U lbadon, Nigeria UNDP Kapingo-Ndibaz, A.R. F Intercropping of cassava IMonihot escu/enlo Crantzl and sweet palata 
lipomeo botolas L) in the semi-orld zone ofTonzanio 
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PhD Zambia U West Indies SIDA Simwambona, Moses M Physiologicol charaderisijcs of spontaneous tetraploids and triploids as 
compared to those of diploids in cassava; effects of environment on 
flowering of cossovo 

Resource and crop manogement 
MSc Belgium KUl, Belgium AGeD Cornel issen, L M The evolution of land use entitlements in the Northern Nigeria 

MSc Belgium KUl, Belgium AGeD Van den Bosch, S. M Soil orgonic molter 

M$c Ghana U Helsinki FINNIDA Agyeman G. A. The effect of burning on the weed seed bonk and on weed estobl ish-
ment in the humid farest 

MSc Netherlands U Wogeningen de Groot, E Earthworm effects on plant production and sail fertility 

MSc Nigeria U lbodan, Nigeria Self Chinwo, K M Survey on impact of fertilizer on ground and surface water qualily in 
the Northern Guineo Savannah region of Nigeria 

MSc S. Leone U College, Niala IITA/GRFP Kroma, M Gender responsibility in post harvest practices and loss reduction 
technologies of small farmers 

MSc Belgium U Bruxelles AGeD Convent, H. M Suitability of leoves of selected woody species as source of nutrients in 
olley croping and as feeds for small ruminants 

PhD UK U lbodan, Nigeria Common- liya, S.M. Nitrogen fixation and nitrogen contribution by hedgerow trees in 
weolth olley cropping systems 

PhD N igeria U Ibadan, Nigeria Self Awotoye, 0.0. M Vesicular orbuscular mycorrhizal contribution on nutrient uptake and 
water use efficiency on hedgerow trees and the associated food 
crop in the alleys 

PhD Nigeria U lbodan, Nigeria Self Atayese, M.O. M Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal contribution on nutrients recycling 
ond water relations of multipurpose trees and the aSSOCiated food 
crop in the alleys 

PhD Nigeria Ahmadu Bello U, IITA/GRFP Ahmed, Benlamin M Econamic analysis of the patential for sustained maize production in 
Nigeria the northern Guineo savanna of Nigeria 

PhD Nigeria U Nigeria, IITA/GRl'l' Ezedinma, C. M Availability and use of farm labor in food crop production in 
Nsukka cassova·producing zones of tropica l Africa 

PhD Cameroon U lbodan, Nigeria IITA/GRFP Egbe, Andy E. M liner fall and comporative study of two indigenous multipurpose trees 
for use in agroforestl)' sys ems In humid lowlands 

PhD Nigeria Ahmadu Bello U, Self Usman, Kyiogwom M Impact of adoption of improved maize varieties in the northern 
Nigeria Guineo savanna of- Nigeria 

PhD USA U Florida, USA Self Lon. Christopher M The interaction among reserve carbohydrates, pruning strategies and 
biomass production of hedgerow tree species 

PhD S. Leone U Minnesota, IITA/Gm Freeman, Horatio M A model of agrlculturol intensification in the West African 
USA northern Guineo savanna 

PhD Tanzania Reading U, UK IfTA/GRfP Hongo, Haminu M ClimaTology of mixed and sole maize cropping systems 

Plant health monogement 
MSc Belgium KUL, Belgium AGCD Wouters, Alex M A sludy of resistance mechanisms involved in various types of- maize 

resistance to maize streok virus 

PhD Ghana U Wales, Cardiff, UK tITA/GRFP AdlJ'Mensah, O. M Labora 01)' and field studies on in festivity of two species offungal 
pathogens to Zonocerus variegatus and grasshoppers in West Africa 

PhD Ponugal U Leiden, BCP/IITA Boavido- The mongo mealybug and its biological control 
Netherlands Megevand, c. 

PhD Germany U Giessen, GTZ Borowka, Roland M Biological control of cassova meolybug in tv\olowi, especially 
Germany Diamus spp. 

PhD Gambia U California, BCP/llTA BruceDliver, S. M Evaluaiion of the indigenous African phytoseiid, Euseius 
Berkeley fusffs, as a biological control agent of the cassova green mite 

on cassava in West Africa 

PhD Switzerland ETH, Zurich Self Staubli-Dreyer, B.S. Biology and feeding behavior of H. notolo IMuliis.J IColeoptero: 
Coccinellidael in relation to its prey, the cassava meolybug, P. manihaff 

PhD Germany U Giessen, Germany GTZ Langewald, Jurgen M Biological control of locus! with neem 

PhD Germany U Hohenheim. GTZ Schaab, Rolf M Economics of biocontrol of cassava pests 
Germany 

PhD Ethiopia U Bath, UK IIBe/IiTA Emiru, Seyaum M Locust pathogens 

PhD Benin U Leiden, GTZ/IIfA Bokonon-Gonta, A. M Impad of the mongo mealybug and its exotic porasitoids 
Netherlands 
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IITA'S improved germplasm released in diHerent countries 

Country Crop Breeding line/ variety Country Crop Breeding line/variety 

Angola Cowpea lVx 3236 Nigeria Cowpea IT845-2246, lVx 3236, IT82E-60, 
Belize Cowpea VITA-3 IT81o.994, IT86o.719, IT86o.721 
Benin Rep_ Cowpea VITA-4, VITA-5 Cossava TMS 50395, TMS 30572, TMS 30001 

Cassava TMS 30572, TMS 30572A and TMS 4(211425, TMS 30555, 
TMS 4(211425 TMS 91934, TMS 82/ 00058, 

Moize TZB-SR, 43-SR, DMR-ESRW, 30-SR TMS 81/00 110, TMS 81/00661, 
Bolivia Cowpea IT82[M42, IT82o.889 TMS 90257, TMS 84537 
Botswona Cowpea ER-7, lVx 3236 Soybean TGx 849-31 3D, TGx 1019-2EN, 
Brazil Cowpea 4R-0267-01 F, VITM, VlTA-3, VITA7, TGx 1019-2EB, TGx 1448-2E 

lVx I 836-01 3J TGx 536-02D, TGx 306-036C 
Burkina Faso Cowpea lVx 3236, VITA-7 (KN-II MoizB: Open-Pollinated 

Moize EV 8422-SR, EV 8430-SR, EV 8431 -SR illB, OQ6EP6, TZMSRW, TZSR-Y, TZSR-W, 
Burma Cowpea VITA4 (yezin-ll TZEYRW, TZESR-Y, DMR-LSRW, DMR-LSR-Y, 
Burundi Cassava TMS40160/ 3, TMS40160/ 1 DMR-ESRW, DMR-ESR-Y, TZB-SR, TZPB-SR, 
Cameroon Cowpea IT81 0.985, IT81 0.994, lVx 3236 EV 49-SR, POOL 16-SR, 

Maize TZB-SR, TZPB-SR, TZB derivotion, DMR-ESR-Y, Suwan I-SR, EV43-SR 
Kasai-SR, Suwan I-SR, 8321 -18, 8556-6 Moize: Hybrid 

Cassava TMS 8034, TMS 8017, TMS 8061 and 8321-18, 832 1-21, 8322-3, 8322-13, 
TMS 82516 8329-15, 8341 -5, 8425-8, 8428-19, 

Central Afncan Cowpea VITA-I , VlTA-4, VITA-5 84311-II , 8505-2, 8505-3, 8505-4, 
Republic 8505-5, 8505-13, 8644-27, 8644-31 , 
Chad Cowpea IT81o.994 8644-32, 85 16-12,8535-23, 8556-6 
Colombia Cowpea IT835-84 1 Cooking banana 
Congo Maize 8644-27 Cordoba 
EI Salvador Cowpeo lVx 1836-0 13J, VITA3, VITA-5 
Equador Cowpea VtTA3 Pakistan Cowpea VITA4 

Ethiopia Maize Gusau 81 TZS' , Gusau TZB-SR* Panama Cowpea VITA-3 

Fiji Cowpea VITA-I , VITA-3 Peru Cowpea VITA-7 

Gaban Cassava ClAM 76-6, ClAM 76-7, ClAM 7&13, Philippines Cowpea IT82o.889 

ClAM 76-33, TMS 42025, TMS 30555, Rwanda Cassava TMS 30572, Gakizo (UYT bulk 19771. 

TMS 30337, TMS 40160, TMS 4(211 425 Korona (pYT bulk 1977) 

Gambia Cassava TMS60142 sao-Tome Maize lL::i~-Y-I , I LS~-W-I 

Ghana Cowpea IT82E-16, IT835-728-13, Senegal Cowpea lVx 3236 

IT83S-8 18, lVx 1843-IC, lVx 2724-0IF Seychelles Cassava SEY 14, SEY28, SEY32, SEY41 , SEY52 

Maize 49-SR, Pool 16-SR, 43-SR, Sierra leone Cawpea lVx 1999-0 I E 

QPM Pop63-SR Maize TZSR-Y-l , EV 2&SR 

Cassava TMS 30572*, TMS 50395* ond Cassava ROCASS 1, ROCASS 2, ROCASS 3, 

TMS 4(211425* NUCASS I , NUCASS 2, NUCASS 3, 

Soybean TGx 297-1 92C, TGx 306-036C, 80/ 40 

TGx 888-49C, TGx 536-020, Somolia Cowpea lVx 1502 

TGx 297-1 OF, TGx 813-60 Sudan Maize OMR-ESRW, OMR-lSRW, Gusau TZB 

Guinea Cowpea IT85F-867-5 Sri lanko Cowpeo IT82o.789, IT82o.889, lVx 309-01G, 

Cassava TMS 30572 lVx 930-01 B 

Guinea Bissau Cassava TMS 4(21 1425, TMS 60142 Swaziland Cowpea IT82E-18, IT82E-32, IT82E-71 

Guatemala Cowpea VITA·3 Tanzania Cowpea TK- I, TK-5, IT82o.889 

Guyana Cowpea ER-7, lVx 2907-02D, lVx 66-2H, Togo Cowpea VITA-5, lVx 3236 

VITA-3 Maize 49-SR, 8322-13 STR 

Haiti Cowpea VITA-5 Cassava TMS 4(2111125 and TMS 30572 

India Cowpea VITA-4, lVx 1502 Uganda Cowpea lVx 3236, IT82E-60 

Jamaica Cowpea VITA-3, ER-7 Cossavo TMS 30572' , TMS 60142*, TMS 30337" 

Korea, Rep. of Cowpea VITA-5 Maize Acr 83 TZMSRW, 8535-23, 8556-6 

liberia Cowpea IT82o.889, lVx 3236, VITM, VITA4, VITA7 Venezuela Cowpea VITA3 

Cassava CARICASS I , CARICASS 2, CARICASS 3 Yemen Cawpea lVx 3236, IT82o.789, VITA-5 

Mauritius Cowpea lVx 3236 Yemen (Sauthl Cowpea VITM, VITA7 

Mozambique Cowpea IT82E-18 Zaire Cowpea IT82E-1 8 

Cassava TMS 3000 I , TMS 30395, TMS 42025 Maize 83TZMSRW, Ik 83 TZSR-Y-l 

Maize Matuba, SEMOC-l (DMR-ESRWI Soybean TGx 814-760, TGx 849-2940 

Nepal Cowpea IT82o.889, IT82o.752 Cassavo Kinuoni, F 1 00, TMS40230/ 3 

Nicoragua Cowpea VITA3 Zambia Cowpea lVx 456-01 F, lVx 309-1 G 

Niger Cassava TMS 4(2) 1425 Cassava lUC 133 

* Released in 1993/94 
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Abbreviations and acronyms used in the text 

ABU Ahmadu Bello University (Nigeria ! 
AFNETA Alley Farming Netvvork for Tropica l 
Africo 
AtDAB Australian Internationa l Development 
Bureau 
ANU Austrolian Notional University 
AUW Agricultural University, Wogeningen 
BAOC/FOC Belgian Agency for Development 
Cooperation/Fund for Development 
Cooperation 

BMI Bundesministerium fur Zusammenarbeit 
(Germany! 
CABI Commonwealth Agricu ltural Bureau 
International (UK! 
CGIAR Consultative Group on Inlernational 
Agricultural Research 
CIAT Centro Internacional de Agrlcultura 
Tropicol 
CIDA Canodion International Developmenl 

Agency 
ClMMYT Centro Internacional de Mejoromiento 
de Maiz y Trigo 
CIP Centro Internocional de 10 Papo 
CP Colegio de Postgraduadas (Mexico) 
CRBP Cenlre Regionole Banamers et Plantains 

CR! Crops Research Institute (Ghana) 
CSIRO Commonwealth ScientiFic and Industria l 
Research Organization 
DANIDA Danish Interna tional Development 

Agency 
DFPV Deportement de forma tion en protection 
des vegetaux (Benin) 

DGIS Direc/oraat Generaal voor Internalianale 
Somenwerking (Netherlands! 

DRA Direction de 10 recherche agronomique 
(Benin, Central African Republic! 
EAP Escuela Agricola Panamericana (Honduras! 

EEC European Economic Communi ty 
EMBRAPA Empresa Brosileira de Pesquisa 

Agropecu6ria 
ESARRN East and Southern Africa Root Crops 
Research Netvvork 
Escapp Ecologically Sustainable Cassava Plant 
Protection IIITA) 
ffii Eidgenbssisch Technische Hbchschule 
ISwitzeriandl 
FAO food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Notions 
FHIA Fundacion Hondurena de Investigacion 
Agricola (Honduras) 

GGDP G hana Groins Development Program 
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GTZ Gesellschah Fur Technische 
Zusammenorbei t (Germany! 
IAEA In ternational Atomic Energy Agency 
IAR Institute for Agricultural Research, Samaru 
(N igeria) 

IARCS international agriculturol research centers 
IAR&T Institute of Agricultural Research and 
Training INigeria) 
ICIPE International Center of Insect Physiology 

and Ecology 
ICRAF International Centre for Research in 
Agroforestry 
ICRISAT International Crops Research Institu te for 
the Semi-Arid Tropics 

IDEFOR Inslitut des Forets (Cote d 'ivoire) 
IDES5A Institut des savanes (Cole d'lvOlre) 
tDRC International Development Research Centre 
IER Instilut d 'economie rurole (Mali} 
IFAD International Fund for Agricul tural 
Development 
IIBC International Institute of Biologica l Control 
(UK) 
liE Internotional Institute of Entomology (UK) 
IIMI International Irrigation Management Institute 
ILCA International livestock Centre for Africa 
INIA Instituta NacionallnvestigaC;oo 
Agronamica (Mozarnbique) 
INIBAP International Netvvork for the Improve
ment of Bananas a nd Plantain (Fronce) 
INIFAP Instituto Nacionol de Investigaciones 
Forestales y Agropecuorias (Mexico) 
INRAN tnslilul national de recherches 

agronomiques de Niger 
IPGRI International Plant Genetic Resources 
Institute 
IRA Institut de 10 recherche agronomique 
(Cameroon) 
IRAZ Institut de recherche agronomique et 
Zoatechnique (Burund i) 

IRRI International Rice Research Institute 
ISF Institute of Soil Fertility (Netherlands! 
JIRCAS Japon International Research Center for 
Agricultural Sciences 
KUL Katholieke Universi eil leuven (Belgium! 
NAERLS Notional Agricultural Extension and 
Research liaison Service (Nigeria) 
NAES Nyonkpala Agricultural Experiment Stotion 
(Ghana) 

NARS notional agricultural research systems (in 
Africa; various! 

NCRE Nationol Cereals Research ond Extension 
(Cameroon) 
NCR! Notional Cereals Research Institute 
(Nigeria) 
NiFTAL Nitrogen Fixotion in Tropica l Agricultura l 

legumes 
NIFOR Nigerian Insitute of Oil Pa lm Research 

and Training 
NIHORT Notional Institute for Horticultural 
Reseorch and Training (Nigeria) 

NRCRI Notional Root Crops Research Institute 
(NigeriaJ 
NRI Natural Resources Institute (UK) 
NSS Notional Seed Service (Nigeria! 

OAU Organiza~on for African Unity 
ODA Overseas Development Administration (UK) 
PASCON Pan-African Striga Conlrol Netvvork 

RRPMC Regional Research Project on Maize 
ond Cassavo (IITA) 
RVAU Royal Veterinary and Agriculturo l 
University (DenmarkJ 
SACCAR Southern Africa Center for Coopera tion 
in Agricultural Research 
5AOC Southern Africa Development Community 
SAFGRAD Semi-Arid Food Groins Research and 

Development Project 
soc Swiss Develo pment Corporation 
TARC Tropical Agricultural Research Center 

Uapan) 
TSBF Tropical Soil Biology and Ferti lity Prog ram 
U University 
UC UniverSity o f Colifornio 

UI University of lbadan 
UNB Universite nationale du Benin 
UNBRP Uganda Notional Banana Research 
Program 
UNDP United N otions Development Programme 

UNN UniverSity of N igeria, N sukka 
USAID United States Agency for International 
Development 
USDA/ ARS United States Deportment of 
Agriculture/Agricultural Research Service 
UTC United Trading Compony (Nigeria) 
vso Volunteer Service Organization (UK) 
WARDA West Africa Rice Development 
Associa tion 

WECAMAN West and Central Africa Maize N et
work (SAFGRAD! 
WI Winrock International 



Board of Trustees 
Randolph Barker, Chairperson 
Department of Agricultural Economics, Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York 14853, USA 

Adamu Al iyu 
Director of Agricultura l Sciences & Head of NARP, Federal Ministry of 
Agriculture & Natural Resources, PMB No. 12793, Victoria Island, 
Lagos, Nigeria 

Theodore A. Anumudu' 
Director general, Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Water Resources and 
Rural Development, Abuja, Nigeria 

Lukas Brader 
Director general, IITA, Oyo Rood , lbodan, Nigeria 
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Director general, National Agricultural Research Organization, PO Box 
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Professional StaH 
Management division 

Executive management 
l. Brader, PhD, director general 
S. A. Adetunji, PhD, special assistant to director general 
J. Cramer, BA, executive assistant 10 director general 
J. P. Eckebil. PhD, deputy director general , international cooperation 
S. K. Hahn, PhD, director emeritus, cassava* 
H. Herren, PhD, d irector, plant health management divisian 
C. F. McDonald, MSe, assistant to director general (for research) 
J. Pleysier, PhD, acting director, resource and crop management division 
W . Powell , BSc, deputy director general, management 
F. M . Quin, PhD, director, crop improvement diVision 

Administrative and auxiliary services 
W . Ekpo, AClS, security manager 
C. A. Enahoro, manager, Ikeja guest house 
B. Fadirepo, MEd, travel services manager 
C. Inniss-Palmer, MA, specialist English teocher 
A. Jackson, deputy head, international school of IITA 
N . Jackson, head, international school of IITA 
G. Mcintosh, CMA, head, internal audit 
A. R. Middleton, BA, manager, hotel and catering services 
D. J Sewell, manager, aircraN operations 
R. Williams, aircraN pilot' 
B. A. O. Yusuf, ACA, senior internal auditor 

Budget and finance 
D. A. Govemey, FCA, director 
B. A. Adeala, FClS, accountant 
C. A. Babalola , ACA, financia l information systems manager 
P. O . Balogun, FCCA, ~nance manager" 
J. E. Balarinwa, MBA, payroll accountant 
R. Obikudu, MBA, materials manager 
K. O. Olatifede, ACA, special project accountant 
O . Sholola , ACA, budget/planning coordinator 
S J. Udoh, AMNIM, chief accountant 

Computer services 
l. J. McDonald, llB, camputer manager 
A. A. Akinbala , BSc, senior technical analyst 
N . N. Eguzozie, BSe, computer programmer 
J. Foard , consulting computer engineer 
T. D. Oluyemi, MSe, systems soNwore manager 

Human resources 
J O. Badaki , MBA, head, human resources" 
J B. Adenuga, employee services manager 
F. O . A. Ajose, MD, medical officer 
T. A. Akintewe, MD, head, medical services 
j. B. Elegbe, MSc, personnel manager" 
H. Izevbigie, MILR, planning/training manager· 
F. O'Dwyer, BSc, nurse/ practitioner 
A. Ohanwusi, MBA, planning / training manager 
O . I. Osotimehin, BSe; DDA, personnel manager 

Information services 
S. M . A. lawani, PhD, d irector 
Y. Adedigba, MA, head, library and documentation 
A 0 Adekunle, MSc, editor' 
R. O . Adeniran, MlS, principallibrorian* 
J. I. Adeyamoye, MLS, principal librarian 
K. Atkinson, MSc, head, publications 
T. Babaleye, MCA, public informalion manager 
E. O . Ezomo, MlS, principal librarian Idatabase developmentl 
D. Haastrup, MCA, public relations manager 
D. R. Mohan Raj, PhD, science writer/editar 
E. Nwulu, MSe, audiovisual specialist 
B. O . Ojurongbe, BSe, production manager 
O. O . Osaniyi , MlS, principal librarian 
T. T. Owoeye, MLS, editor 
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Physical p lant services 
A. Bhatnagar, BSc, head, physical plant services 
E. O . Akintakun, research vehicle services officer 
A. C. Butler, bUilding and site services officer 
P. G . Guali neffi, construcllon sile engineering services officer 
L I. Ojuma, BSc, telecommunication services officer 
M . A. Oyedeji , eledrical services officer 
S W Quader, electronic services officer 
D. A. Rosenzweig, heavy equipment/research vehicle services officer 

Crop improvement division 
F. M . Quin, PhD, director 
B. R. Hive 

Grain legume improvement program 
K. E. Dashiell, PhD, breeder, program leader 
R. C. Abaidoo, MSc, NiFTAL associate expert* 
C. A. Fatakun , PhD, breeder 
B. B. Singh, PhD, breeder and afficer'in-chorge, Kano station 
Postdoctoral Fellows 
S.F. Blade, PhD, breeder/agronomist 
S. M . Osho, PhD, food technologist 
Visiting scientist 
T. Terao, PhD, plant physialogisl-special projed 

Root and tuber improvement program 
R. Asiedu, PhD, breeder, program leader 
M . Bokanga, PhD, biochemist and food technologist 
A. G . O. Dixon, PhD, breeder 
I. J. Ekanayake, PhD, physiologist 
S. Y. C. Ng, MSc, tissue culture speciolist 
Postdoctoral fellows 
I. N . Kasele, PhD, breeder/agronomist 
N . Wanyera, PhD, breeder/agronomist 

Biotechnology research unit 
G . Thoffappi lly, PhD, head ° W Mignouna, PhD, Galsby research scientist/molecular biologist 
Postdoctoral fellow 
I. Ingelbrecht, PhD, biotechnologist-special project 
Visiting scientist 
P. Petrilli, DoH, biatechnologist* 

Research farms unit 
P. Austin, head 
E. A. Bamidele, farm manager 
P. S. Ogundare, HND, form management officer IAbuja) 
G . O . Olayode, form management officer IIbadan) 

Genetic resources unit 
N. Q . Ng, PhD, head 
S. Padulosi, DoH, plant explorer" 

Plantain and banana improvement program 
R. Ortiz, PhD, leader and afficer'in-charge, Onne station 
D. T. Dede, BSc, form superintendent 
Postdoctoral Fellows 
J. H. Crouch, PhD, germplmm enhancer/biotechnologist 
S. Ferris, PhD, postharvest technologist 

Maize research program 
F. M Quin, PhD, program leader 
S. K. Kim, PhD, breeder 
J Kling, PhD, breeder 
Visiting scientists 
M . Esseh·Yavo, PhD, breeder" 
S. T. Yoon, PhD, breeder* 

Resource and crop management division 
J. Pleysier, PhD, ading director 
D. S. C. Spencer, PhD, director" 
C. A. Akomas, research administration manager 
R. Umelo, BA, consultant editor 
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Moist savanna program 
I. O. Akobundu, PhD, weed scientist, program leader 
R. Carsky, PhD, agronomist 
B. T. Kong , PhD, soil fertility scientist 
C. Nolte, PhD, wetland agroecosystems agronomist 
N . Sanginga, PhD, soil microbiologist 
J. Smith, PhD, agricultural economist* 
B. P. Vanlouwe, BSc, associate expert-special project 
K. Vielhauer, PhD, agronomist-special proiect 
G . Weber, PhD, agronomist" 
Postdoctoral Fellows 
Y. Hayashi, PhD, agronomist 
A. M . Manyong, PhD, agricultural economist 
M . O . Musoko, PhD, soil microbiologist" 
G. Tian, PhD, agronomist 

Humid forest program 
S. Weise, PhD, weed scientist, program leader, officer-in-charge 
P. G. Gillman, PhD, soil chemist, program leade" 
S. Claassen, MSc, fanm manager and station administrator 
M. Gichuru, PhD, ogronomist lsoil fertility) 
S. A. Hauser, PhD, soil physicist 
J. Henrot, PhD, soil biologist-special proiect 
1. W . H. Mutsoers, PhD, agronomist" 
postdoctoral fellows 
N . W . Menzies, PhD, soil chemist* 
O . Ndoye, PhD, agricultural economist-special praiect 
I. Riviere, PhD, crap ecologist 

Inland valley system 
E. Tucker, PhD, weed scientist" 

Agroecologicol studies unit 
S. S. Jagtap, PhD, head 
O . Osagie, MBA, knowledge systems specialist" 
Postdoctoral fellow 
P. S. Thenkobail , PhD, remote sensing specialist 

Postharvest technology 
Y. W . Jeon, PhD, postharvest technologist 
l. S. Halos·Kim, MSc, reseorch specialist-speciol proiect 

Collaborative study of cassava in Africa 
F. I. Nweke, PhD, agricultural economist/team leader 
S. A. Foloyan, MSc, computer systems manager 
Visiting scientist 
B. O . Ugwu, PhD, agricultural economist" 

Alley forming network for tropical Africa 
A. O . Osiname, PhD, coardinotar-speciol proiect 
A N . AHa·Kroh, PhD, coordinator, AFNETA" 
J. Tonye, PhD, assistant coordinator, special proiect 

Biometrics 
P. Walker, MA, biometriCian" 

Analytical services unit 
1. Pleysler, head 

Plant health management division 
H. R. Herren, PhD, entomologist, director 

Biological control program 
P. N euenschwander, PhD, entomologist, program leader 
C. Bargemeister, PhD, entomologist-special proiect 
B. D. James, PhD, coordinator, UNDP /ESCAPP project 
B. Kristensen, MSc, geographiC information specialist-special proiect 
c. J Lamer, PhD, entomologist IIIBe) 
B. Megevand, MSc, moss rearing specialist 
A. Paro'iso, PhD, training and notional programs coordinator, IIBC/IITA/ 
DFPV 
J S. Yaninek, PhD, ocorologist 
Postdoctoral Fellows 
P. Bieler, PhD, plant productionist-special proiect 
G . Georgen, PhD, entomologist/curator 
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J. La ngewaId , PhD, entamapathologisl-special project 
W . Meikle, PhD, entomologist-special project 
K. Wydra , PhD, plont pathologist-speciol projed 
Visiting scientists 
R. H. Markham, PhD, entomologist 
W . W. D. Madder, PhD, entomologist 

Host plant resistance program 
N . A Bosque-Perez, PhD, entomologist, program leader 
C. N. Akem, PhD, pathologist 
D. K. Bemer, PhD, S/riga biologist 
D. A Fiorini, PhD, pathologist, and head, seed health unit 
F. Gauhl , PhD, pathologist 
L E. N . Jockoi, PhD, entomologist 
C. Pasberg-Gauhl , PhD, pathologist 
H. W . Rossel, Ir, virologist 
Pas/doc/oral fellows 
L Dempster, PhD, virologisl-special project 
K. R. Green, PhD, plant pathologist 

Hobitat management program 
M . Tamo, PhD, ecologist, program leader 
O . Bonato, PhD, entomologist/modeler- special project 
K. F. Cardwel l, PhD, pathologist 
F. Schulthess, PhD, entomologist/ecologist 
Postdoctoral fellows 
H. Boftenberg , PhD, entomologist 
P. Schil l, PhD, entomologist-special project 
Visiting scientist 
V. Adenle, PhD, plant pathologist 

seed health unit 
Pas/doctoral fellow 
A. Schilder, PhD, pathologist 

Technology transfer and training unit 
M . E. Zweigert , DipL ing. , head-special project 
W . N . 0 Hammond, PhD, entomologist/ research coordinator- special 
project 
T. M . Haug, MSc, coordinator for technology development 
A Wodageneh, PhD, training officer, FAO · 

Associate experts 
C. Boovida, MSc, ecalogist* 
H. M . Dreyer, MSc, entomologist* 

IITA Benin station 
J. N. Quaye, MA, leader, management unit ond officer-in-charge 
J B. Akinwumi , MSc, engineer 
M. W. Bernard , PhD, coordinator, Hohenheim students-special project 

East and Southern Africa Regional Center (ESARC) 

D. R. Vuylsteke, Ir, agronomist/breeder and research team leader 
C. Gold, PhD, entornologist 
P. V. Hartley, BSc, project leader 
Postdoc/oral fellow 
P. Speijer, PhD, nemotologist 

International cooperation and training division 
J. P. Eckebil , PhD, deputy diredor general 

International cooperation 
A P. Uriyo, PhD, project development coordinator 
E. F. Deganus, BSc, project development coordinator* 

Monitoring and evalua~on unit 
O . M . Ogunyinka, MSc, coord inator, monitoring and evaluation 

Training 
H. Gosser, PhD, director 
A A Adekunle, MSc, research training specia lisl 
M . Ajayi, MSc, research training specia list 
B. O . Fasuyi , MEd, audio-visual specialist 
J. L Gulley, PhD, group training coordinator 
F. R. Obubo, MSc, research training specialisl 
C. Okafor, MBA, administrative rnanager 
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O. A Osinubi, MSc, research tra ining specialisl 
A Oyetunde, MA, editor 
R. Zachmann , PhD, training materia ls specialisl 

Interpretation and transla~on 
B. F. Sail , MA, head 
C. H . Dia , MA, interpreter/ translotor 
O. B. Hounvou, MA, interpreter/translator 
C. Lord, MA, interpreter/ translator 
V. Pousse, MA, translator 
H. Songre, MA, interpreter/translator 

Research liaison scientists 
J. Fojemisin, PhD, Cote d'ivoire (affiliated to ClD)-special project 
J. Suh , PhD, Ghana (affil ia ted to PHMD!-special project 
M . Versteeg , PhD, Benin laffliliated to RCMD) 

Cooperative special projects 

USAID/IiTA Cameroon (NCRE) project 
E. A Atayi , PhD, ch ief of party and agricultural economist 
D. C. Boker, PhD, economic analyst 
J. Detongnon, PhD, grain legume specialist * 
H. C. Ezurnah, PhD, forming systems agronomist" 
M . Kamuanga, PhD, agricultural economist 
M . Moussie, PhD, senior agricultural economist/TLU coordinator* 
J. A Poku, PhD, agronomist* 
G . L Servant. PhD, administrative officer' 
T. C. Stilwell, PhD, deputy chief of party 
C. F. Yamoah, PhD, soil sCientist/agroforestry 

Semi-arid food grains research and development (SAFGRAD) project, 
Burkina Faso 
N . Muleba, PhD, agranomist, coordinator cowpea nelwork* 

USAID/IDRC/IITA (ESARRN). Malawi 
M . N . Alvarez, PhD, breeder, nelwork coordinator' 
J. E. Ikeorgu, PhD, ogronomisl* 

CIDA/CiMMYT/IiTA Ghana groins development project 
A M . Hossain, PhD, breeder (legumes) 

EEC/IITA/SADC cowpea project 
J. D. Naik, PhD, legume pathologist/ team leader· 
R. Amable, PhD, cowpea agronomist* 
A L Doto, PhD, cowpea breeder' 

IRRI/INGER-Africa 
K. Alluri, PhD, IRRl liaison scientist and coordinatar, INGER·Africa 

East AFrica root crops research network (EARRNET) 
J. B. A. W hyte, PhD, coordina tor and breeder 

Southern Africa root crops research network (SARRNET) 
J. Teri, PhD, coordinator 
T. Mali la, administrative officer 
N . M . Mahungu, PhD, agronomis1/breeder 
A Muimba-Kankolanga, PhD, agronomist/ pathologist 
M . Porto, PhD, agronomist 

(WECAMAN) 
B. Bodu-Aproku, PhD, coordinatar and breeder 

Strengthening national/regional socio-economic research capacity in 

ESAlRRN countries 
L J Minde, PhD, socioeconomist 

Collaborative programs with IARCS 
K. Alluri, IRRi/INGER-Africa 
A Diallo, ClMMYT 
M . A Jobbar, ILCA 
D. O . Lodipa, ICRAF 
A Lorbi, ILCA 
H. Mendoza, CIP 
B. N . Singh, WARDA 
J Smith, ILCA 
C. Williams, WARDA/ CABI 
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Publications by IITA staH 
Contributions by lIT A staff to scientific literature that become available during 
1993, including journal articles, papers in monographs or conference 
proceedings, research notes or disease reports, and edited monographs. 

Adebitan, S.A., T. Ikorun, and 
K.E. Dashiell. 1993. 
Determination of growlh stage to screen 
cowpea genorypes far resistance to two 
Coiietotnchum species. Fitopatologia 
Brasileira 18. 51-54 

Adedigba, Y A 1992. 
Special l ibraries In Nigeria, 1982-
1992. Nigerian library and Infarmotion 
Scicence Review 11 & 21: 1-7. 

Ajoyi , V.A., CN. Akem, and 
S.O. Adesiyon. 1993. 
Comparison of nematicidal oolenliol of 
vernonia and calbofulan on' Ihe growth 
and yield of root·knat nematode infested 
soybeans. Afro-Asian Journal of 
Nematology 3· 119-127. 

Akem, CN., K.E. Dashiell, and 
AM. Emechebe. 1993. 
Comparison of field screening methods 10 
evaluale soybean cultivars for resistance 
to Irogeye leaf spat. Journal of Planl 
Protection in the Tropics 9131 ' 195-199. 

Akem, CN., K.E. Dashiell, and 
n . Yorinori. 1993. 
Physiologrc roces of Cercospora soiino 
on soybeans In Nigeria Tropicol 
Oilseeds Journal 211) ' 48-56. 

Akem, CN., K.E. Dashiell, and 
AC Uwola. 1992. 
Pr"vul""le of II~eye leaf spor of 
soybeans in Nlgella. International 
Journal of Tropical Plant Diseases 10· 
18 1-183 

Akobundu, 1.0., AO. Isichei, 
AO. Meregini, F. Ekeleme, 
CW. Agyako, E.S. T ueker, and 
K. Mulongoy. 1993. 
An analysiS of vegetation as a resource in 
sautJreostern Nigeria Pages 345-350 
in Soil organic marter dynamiCS and 
sustoinabiliry of tropical agriculture, ediled 
by K. Mulangay and R. Merckx. 
Copublication of John Wiley & Sons with 
Soyee Publishing (UK). the Cotholic 
University of leuven (Be!gium), and lIT A. 
Available Irom IITA, lbodan, Nigeria. 

Alghali , AM. 1993. 
Intercrapping as a component in insect 
pest management for groin cowpea, 
Vigna ungUlculala Walp., produdran rn 
Nigeria. Insect Science and its 
Application 14(11· 49-54. 

Alghali, AM. 1993. 
The effects of some ogrometearalaglcol 
factors on fluctuations of the legume pod 
borer, MOIuca testulolis Geyer 
(lepidop:era: Pyralidoe). on two cowpea 
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